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Executive Summary
This study increased our understanding of how Colorado’s Residential Treatment Center (RTC)
Program functions in several key areas. We analyzed data provided by the Colorado Department
of Human Services to analyze the financial aspects of the program and develop a profile of child
welfare youth in RTCs. With the help of responding RTCs and counties, we were able to
document the types and amount of services offered by RTCs and explore placement decisionmaking and alternatives to RTCs. We met with caretakers and family members to capture their
perspectives on many aspects of the system.
This study of Colorado’s RTC Program focused on six main areas of investigation:
•

What is the political and economic context in which the RTC Program exists? The RTC
Program is immersed in a complex system involving numerous stakeholders and intricate
funding streams. Political and economic trends at the national, state, and local level are
discussed in relation to their impact on the RTC Program.

•

What are the costs of RTC placements, what are the likely effects of the current
reimbursement system, and what other options are available? The state has been working to
improve its rate-setting methodology. The current system does not account for population
growth and changes in service needs. We anticipate that if rates do not keep up with costs,
the response may be a loss of beds available for child welfare youth. We found that there are
no apparent cost economies derived from using larger facilities. We suggest the state look
initially into developing an incentive system that can be linked to rates and, in the future,
linked to outcomes.

•

Who are RTC clients and how do they differ from clients in other treatment environments?
RTC youth have the highest number of emotional/behavioral problems of youth in child
welfare placements. They are placed in RTCs primarily because of the caretaker’s inability to
cope or their own behavioral problems. Child welfare youth admitted to RTCs have very
high levels of mental health problems when compared to youth in other child-serving
systems. On average, their level of risk and clinical severity is higher than that of youth
admitted to community mental health and, for many characteristics, is close to that of youth
admitted to inpatient mental health settings. Our findings highlight important policy issues
for youth with serious emotional/behavioral problems who are likely served across multiple
human services programs.

•

What are the characteristics of and services offered by RTCs to children/youth in their care
and what constitutes an RTC day? RTCs are extremely diverse and offer a wide variety of
services. Within an RTC, however, service delivery does not appear to differ substantively
based on the predominant type of presenting problem. RTCs do provide a substantial amount
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of intensive supervision. Almost a third (31%) of a typical day is spent in school, 13 percent
is spent in various types of therapy, and 10 percent is self-structured. This analysis can serve
as a foundation for the state’s exploration into developing a standard for the RTC day.
•

What are the most important factors in RTC placement and what alternatives are most likely
to have an affect on RTC utilization? The three most important factors used in determining
the need for an RTC placement are (1) the severity of the youth’s mental health needs, (2) the
severity of the youth’s acting out behavior, and (3) the likelihood that the youth will improve
in an RTC placement. Almost all caseworkers who responded to our survey believed it was
important that the selected RTC have specialized care that meets the child’s needs and good
transition services. The placement type that most caseworkers said they could have used
instead of an RTC was therapeutic foster care.

•

How should RTC outcomes be measured and what is needed to develop a useful RTC
outcomes measurement system? The Division of Child Welfare Services (DCWS) has
demonstrated an ongoing commitment to measuring outcomes. The CCAR, the instrument
being used by DCWS for youth in RTCs, demonstrated acceptable reliability as well as face
and construct validity. Efforts to develop an outcomes measurement system have been
seriously hampered by a lack of staff and infrastructure. We also identified other instruments
and outcomes systems, some of which are RTC based, rather than state based. Finally, we
made recommendations for the steps needed to continue work in this area.
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Chapter I
Introduction
In July 2002, Colorado’s Department of Human Services, Division of Child Welfare Services
(DCWS) entered into a contract with Policy Studies Inc. to conduct an evaluation of its
Residential Treatment Center Program. The Department pursued the evaluation to answer
questions that would assist it in shaping the future direction of the program. Funded under a
grant from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation through the Center for Health Care Strategies,
the evaluation addressed four key issues.
•
•
•
•

What are the costs of RTC placements and how do reimbursement rates track with the level
of need for and provision of services?
Who are RTC clients and how do they differ from clients in other treatment environments?
What are the characteristics of and services offered by RTCs to children/youth in their care
and what constitutes an RTC day?
How should outcomes be measured?

BACKGROUND
According to the Child Welfare League of America’s National Data Analysis System, about 8
percent of youth in out-of-home care nationally are in Group Home Care, which includes RTCs.1
In fiscal year 2003 in Colorado, 16.8 percent (n=2,342) of the 13,909 youth in out-of-home
placements were placed in RTCs. Another 11.5 percent (n=1,605) were placed in Residential
Child Care Facilities, Group Home Care, and Group Center Care.2 Clearly, given the number of
youth entering residential treatment and the lack of conclusive research indicating whether and
for whom RTC care is beneficial, continued study of Colorado’s RTC system is needed.
The public sector costs of residential treatment for children and adolescents with serious
emotional disturbance have increased significantly over the last decade with little understanding
or guidance as to the benefits or long-term outcomes of these services. According to the 1999
Surgeon General’s report on mental health, residential treatment accounts for 25 percent of all
spending on mental health services, despite the fact that it is only used by 8 percent of treated
children.3 Unfortunately, the knowledge base about the critical elements of residential services,
including treatment efficacy and practice, cost-effectiveness, and performance indicators and
Child Welfare League of America, National Data Analysis System (2001). Placement Settings of Children in Out of Home Care
on March 3, 2000. http://www.acf.dhhs.gov/programs/cb/publications/afcars/apr2001.htm.
2
Statistics taken from a 2003 ad hoc report prepared by staff in the Management Information and Evaluation Section,
Division of Child Welfare Services, Colorado Department of Human Services.
3 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (1999). Mental Health: A Report of the Surgeon General. U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Center for Mental Health
Services, National Institutes of Health, National Institute of Mental Health (Rockville, Maryland).
1
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outcomes, is very limited. In particular, the evidence for outcomes associated with residential
treatment is somewhat weak and contradictory, with many studies being “uncontrolled” or
completed prior to the implementation of Medicaid capitation.4 Nonetheless, it is important to
highlight what evidence is available since it is relevant to the current effort.
The 1999 Surgeon General’s Report on mental health concluded that:
•
•
•

60-80 percent of youth in residential care experienced gains in clinical, academic, and peer
relationship areas;
The sustainability of gains seemed related to the youth’s post-discharge environment; and
The benefits of residential care lasted from one to five years.

Conversely, a long-term follow-up study of youth with serious emotional disturbance reported
that 75 percent of the youth who had been discharged from publicly-funded residential treatment
facilities had either been readmitted to a mental health facility (45%) or incarcerated in a
correctional setting (30%) at 7-year follow up.5
In response to the continued use of residential treatment and the relative lack of research, there
recently has been some increase in the number and type of studies conducted. Leichtman, et al.,
for example, concluded that owing to the impact of managed care, residential programs are
treating youth who are more disturbed and for shorter periods of time than before the
implementation of managed care.6 The study focused on youth admitted to a newly designed
intensive short-term (i.e., 3-4 months) residential treatment unit. The results showed consistent,
statistically significant and clinically meaningful improvement in symptoms and functioning that
were sustained over one year post discharge. The authors hypothesized that the program’s
success was a result of (1) a concentrated multimodal approach, (2) the youth’s positive
relationship with the child-care workers, (3) intensive work on family issues, and (4) the
facilitation of community involvement while the youth was still in treatment. Similar outcomes
were documented in a Canadian study of 40 youth in a residential treatment program that also
focused heavily on family relationships and community follow up.7

Ibid.
Greenbaum P., Dedrick R., Kutash K., Brown E., Lariere S., and Pugh A. (1998). “National Adolescent and Child
Treatment Study (NACTS): Outcomes for Children With Serious Emotional and Behavioral Disturbance,” in Epstein
M., Kutash K., and Duchnowski A.J. (eds.), Outcomes for Children and Youth with Emotional and Behavioral Disorders and Their
Families: Programs and Evaluation Best Practices. (Pro-Ed: Austin, Texas) p. 21-54.
6 Leichtman M., Leichtman M.L., Cornsweet Barber C., and Neese D.T. (2001). “Effectiveness of Intensive Short-Term
Residential Treatment with Severely Disturbed Adolescents,” American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 71(2), pp. 227-235.
7 Blackman, M., Eustace J., and Chowdhury T. (1991). “Adolescent Residential Treatment: A One to Three Year Followup,” Canadian Journal of Psychiatry, 36, pp. 472-479.
4
5
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In a very recent literature review and report that compares group care and foster care, Barth
emphasizes the relative dearth of solid outcomes research.8 He concludes that while group care
may be appropriate for specific problems (e.g., youth who have run from foster care, who are
destructive or self-destructive, who are stepping down from a more restrictive setting), it may not
be appropriate for all youth. As support for this view, he cites findings from studies where youth
in group and other out-of-home care have (1) poorer scores on developmental measures one year
following placement, (2) higher re-entry rates after reunification, and (3) costs six to ten times
higher than foster care and two to three times higher than treatment foster care.
As an alternative to group care, Barth presents compelling findings that show successful
outcomes for family-focused, community-oriented residential programs, which integrate aspects
of family preservation and residential treatment center interventions. Other studies show similar
findings. For example, Wilmshurst reported on a random-assignment study where the outcomes
were compared for youth with severe emotional and behavioral disorders who were treated for
three months in either a cognitive-behavioral home-based family preservation program or a
solution-focused brief therapy five-day/week residential unit.9 At one-year follow up, youth in
the residential program demonstrated clinical deterioration and increased symptoms of anxiety
and depression, while those in family preservation programs experienced decreased symptoms of
ADHD, general anxiety, and depression. No differences were found in externalizing behaviors.
Wilmshurst speculated that symptom increases for those in the residential program might be
related to the effects of living with other high-risk youth and cited the work of Dishion, McCord,
and Poulin as support for this explanation.10 Although Wilmshurst’s study had several
limitations, including the use of different treatment approaches, his findings underscore the need
for continued research into community-based alternatives.
Romansky, Lyons, Lehner, and West found that place of residence, among other factors, was
related to three-month psychiatric hospital readmission rates for youth in the child welfare
system. Specifically, they reported that youth who had lived in congregate care settings prior to
what they called the index hospitalization had higher rehospitalization rates over the three-month
period than youth in other settings.11
In 2001, a study was conducted to examine the outcome course of 285 youth aged 12-17 in
residential treatment in Illinois. The youth showed positive change overall, with a reduction in
self-mutilating behavior, aggression toward people, and suicidality. On the other hand, two
Barth, R. P. (2002). Institutions vs. Foster Homes: The Empirical Base for the Second Century of Debate. University of North
Carolina, School of Social Work, Jordan Institute for Families (Chapel Hill, North Carolina).
9 Wilmshurst, L. A. (2002). “Treatment Programs for Youth With Emotional and Behavioral Disorders: An Outcome
Study of Two Alternate Approaches,” Mental Health Services Research, 4, pp. 85-96.
10 Dishion T.J., McCord J., and Poulin F. (1999). “When Interventions Harm: Peer Groups and Problem Behavior,”
American Psychologist, 54, pp. 755-764.
11 Romansky J.B., Lyons J.S., Lehner R.K., and West C.M. (2003). “Factors Related to Psychiatric Hospital Readmission
Among Children and Adolescents in State Custody,” Psychiatric Services 54, pp. 356-362.
8
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symptom areas showed deterioration; on average, youth became more anxious and hyperactive
over the course of their residential treatment episode. In addition, youth at one of the eight sites
worsened.12
In a follow-up study that was designed to improve treatment at the RTC where symptoms
worsened, the same researchers tested a pilot model of residential treatment that was
characterized by efforts to maintain close community and family ties during residential
treatment. This study sample included 1,399 children and adolescents ages 5 to 21 years in 12
RTCs. There were several interesting findings, including: (1) the pilot site demonstrated the best
outcome trajectories of all sites and (2) youth who were in state custody had overall higher
functioning at admission than those who were not, suggesting a lower threshold for RTC
admission. These youth also demonstrated a slower rate of improvement overall.
This sampling of the more recent literature on outcomes from alternative placements for child
welfare youth illustrates the sometimes contradictory nature of study findings. It also adds to the
importance of continued efforts to understand (1) the nature and cost of the services provided to
youth in RTCs, (2) the types of youth to whom services are directed, and (3) the strategies that
are needed to increase our knowledge about the outcomes associated with residential care.

THE CURRENT STUDY
The evaluation addressed the following four key issues:
•
•
•
•

What are the costs of RTC placements and how do reimbursement rates track with the level
of need for and provision of services?
Who are RTC clients and how do they differ from clients in other treatment environments?
What are the characteristics of and services offered by RTCs to children/youth in their care
and what constitutes an RTC day?
How should outcomes be measured?

RTC Costs and Reimbursement Rates
Although used by a relatively small percentage of treated children nationally, RTCs represent the
most expensive treatment alternative for youth with serious emotional disturbance. Treatment in
a residential setting represents an array of services, rather than a single, easily definable
intervention. This presents some unique challenges in measuring costs and cost effectiveness.

Lyons J.S., Terry P., Martinovich Z., Peterson J., and Bouska B. (2001). “Outcome Trajectories for Adolescents in
Residential Treatment: A Statewide Evaluation,” Journal of Child and Family Studies 10, pp333-345.

12
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While it is difficult to measure, the costs of RTC care are important to stakeholders, from parents
seeking help for their child to policymakers setting budget priorities.
A 2002 report from the Office of the State Auditor described at length the difficulties in costing
the components of RTC care (from the provider’s perspective) and in determining the total
expenditures for a given placement (from the referral agency’s perspective).13 The fact that
residential mental health services are not billed like medical claims systems makes it difficult to
assess charges and reimbursements for complex types of care, as one could do for a hospital stay
for example. Likewise, the wide variety of diagnoses and the lack of systematic ways of dealing
with the severity and complexity of children’s needs further prevent us from relying on a
Diagnostic Related Group (DRG) system for rate setting.
Colorado has worked on the rate-setting issue for several years and in 2001 began collecting
extensive data on RTC costs that the state could use to help establish a more appropriate rate
structure. Our study analyzed those cost sheets to see if there was any correlation between
current rates and costs. We also interviewed other states to compare rate setting systems and
identify some new ideas in rate setting. Finally, we compared RTC rates to facility size to see if
there were some production efficiencies (e.g., optimal RTC size) that could be used to help
manage costs.

RTC Clients Compared to Clients in Other Treatment Environments
A simple, but ever present question in child welfare is “Whom are we serving?” A good
understanding of the characteristics of the client population is important to help DCWS improve
its programs and better allocate its resources based on the needs of the youth. Regarding RTC
care, a thorough picture of the youth entering care will assist in analyzing whether youth are
being placed in RTCs because of their needs or because of a shortage of alternative placements.
This picture can also be useful in deciding whether screening tools are positively assisting
caseworkers in making appropriate placements. In this report, it was our intention to analyze the
available databases and develop a profile of youth entering RTCs.
Colorado has several major databases that capture information about youth receiving services
through the Department of Human Services, specifically its Division of Child Welfare Services
(DCWS), Division of Mental Health (DMH) and Division of Youth Corrections (DYC). We
identified useful data to compare youth in RTCs with youth in other child welfare settings. In
addition, we compared RTC youth to youth served by Youth Corrections and Mental Health. We
used several factors for this comparison, including sociodemographic data, personal
characteristics, previous placements, safety and risk assessments, mental health diagnoses, and

13

Colorado Office of the State Auditor (January 2002), Performance Audit of Residential Treatment Center Rate Setting and
Monitoring, Report Control #1406 (Office of the State Auditor: Denver, Colorado).
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range of problem types. This study is the first time many of these data have been analyzed and
compared, and provides an in-depth look at youth served by RTCs.

RTC Characteristics/Services and What Constitutes an RTC Day
Prior to the development of RTCs for children and youth in 1994, the criteria for admission to
Group Home Care were related to child and community protection. With the movement from
Residential Child Care Facilities to RTCs, increased emphasis has been placed on mental health
assessment, status, and treatment needs. While RTCs are required to provide mental health
services to youth, the regulations governing these programs have few specific requirements
about what happens during the course of treatment. Therefore, many questions have arisen about
what a typical RTC day looks like and whether it differs among providers or differs based on the
severity of the youth’s mental health related behaviors and symptoms. Counties especially are
interested in this information as they are confronted with placement decisions daily. In addition,
if we are to evaluate program services in the future, we must first understand what is being
provided.
In this study, we attempted to define the typical RTC day using surveys of RTC providers to
gather information on the types and amount of services RTCs provide. The analysis shows trends
in RTC treatment. We also gathered information about clients who are not accepted by RTCs in
order to identify gaps in the system.

Measuring Outcomes for Children/Youth in RTCs
There is general agreement in human services that the identification of outcome variables, their
measurement and use to improve and refine interventions is needed. Indeed, in its January 2002
report of findings from its audit of RTCs, the Office of the State Auditor made specific
recommendations for the Department of Human Services to develop (1) outcome measures that
will assess youth progress and program success and (2) a monitoring system to track outcomes
experienced by youth.14 This is not an easy challenge to meet for several reasons. First, children
in RTCs do not have the same sets of problems, which make it difficult to define appropriate
outcome measures and compare outcomes among all children. Second, residential treatment
cannot be viewed as a single intervention. Rather, it is a collection of services that vary in their
type, their intensity, and their duration depending on the special needs of the child in treatment.
While there are some common outcome measures that child welfare researchers and evaluators
use routinely, there is currently no agreement on methods and benchmarks against which to

14

Op.Cit., Colorado Office of the State Auditor
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measure or assess outcomes.15 Our study sought to learn what types of measures are being used
nationally and what measures might be appropriate to adopt in Colorado.

ORGANIZATION OF THIS REPORT
This report is organized into eight chapters. In addition to this chapter, the report includes:
•

Chapter II: Methodology. Provides an overview of the information sources we used for the
study.

•

Chapter III: Program Context. Discusses the policy and program context in which RTCs
operate and national, state and local trends affecting RTCs.

•

Chapter IV: RTC Costs and Reimbursement Rates. Provides detailed information on the
range of costs associated with services to child welfare clients and how RTCs are reimbursed
to cover those costs.

•

Chapter V: Profile of Children/Youth in RTC placement. Presents a profile of child welfare
children/youth in RTCs and compares them to children/youth in other child welfare
placements and to youth placed in RTCs by other agencies (i.e., Division of Mental Health
Services, Division of Youth Corrections).

•

Chapter VI: RTC Characteristics and Services. Presents findings on such issues as (1) the
criteria child welfare agencies use to place children in RTCs, (2) the types of children RTCs
accept, (3) the range of services RTCs offer, and (4) the differences among RTCs in the
services they offer for specific case types.

•

Chapter VII: Outcomes. Examines alternative outcome measures and presents current
thinking about how to become more outcomes focused.

•

Chapter VIII: Conclusions and Recommendations. Summarizes our study findings and offers
recommendations for improvements that we have distilled from our research.

15 Warner L.A. and Pottick K.J. (2003). “Nearly 66,000 Youth Live in U.S. Mental Health Programs,” Latest Findings in
Children’s Mental Health, Policy Report submitted to the Annie E. Casey Foundation (Institute for Health, Health Care
Policy and Aging Research, Rutgers University: New Brunswick, New Jersey).
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Chapter II
Methodology
We used a combination of primary and secondary data sources in our study of Colorado’s
Residential Treatment Center (RTC) Program. Below, we describe those sources.

PRIMARY DATA SOURCES
•

RTC survey. This survey captured information about RTCs not available from other sources,
such as their organizational type, the number and types of children and youth served, and the
services they offer for selected case types. (Survey is attached in Appendix A.)

•

Key informant interviews. We conducted interviews with key state and county staff, RTC
staff, and other stakeholders involved with RTCs.

•

State interviews. We conducted interviews with a select group of states—primarily states that
like Colorado have county-administered child welfare programs—to address issues of RTC
costs and reimbursement rates and how they measure outcomes for RTC youth.

•

Survey of county child welfare administrators and caseworkers. This web-based survey
gathered information about the challenges counties face in finding appropriate placements for
children/youth and the factors they consider in making their placement decisions. (Surveys
are attached in Appendix B.)

•

Focus group discussions with parents. We recruited parents who now have or have had
children in RTCs to discuss such issues as (1) how they were involved in the placement
decisions about their child, (2) whether other treatment options available in their
communities would have been better than RTC care, and (3) what ideas they had for
improving the system.

•

Meetings. We attended meetings of the RTC Work Group, including the Financial
Subcommittee and the Clinical Care Subcommittee, that included state/local child welfare
staff and representatives from RTCs. Among the issues these groups discussed were RTC
reimbursement rates, the standard of care, and outcomes.

SECONDARY DATA SOURCES
•

Colorado Client Assessment Record (CCAR). The CCAR is completed on all child welfare
youth admitted to RTCs and captures a wide range of individual client data, including the
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child’s diagnosed level of care, which is used to determine at what rate an RTC will be
reimbursed. (Information about the CCAR is attached in Appendix C.)
•

The Child Welfare Eligibility and Tracking System (CWEST). CWEST was used through
December 2000 to capture systematic information about a child’s demographic
characteristics, special characteristics, treatment needs, receipt of services, and other
administrative data.

•

Colorado Trails. Trails, which replaced CWEST in 2001, includes individual client and
family information (e.g., demographic, risk and safety assessment, special characteristics and
service information).

•

RTC operations data. RTCs complete forms annually about their operations for the RTC
Coordinator (e.g., number of beds, types of children/youth accepted for placement).

•

RTC cost sheets. For the last two fiscal years, RTCs have been required to submit
information about the basis of their costs (e.g., staffing by staff type and utilization, total
costs).

•

National data. We gathered data from several national organizations about such issues as
RTC costs (CWLA) and outcomes (e.g., SumOne.com, the Devereux Institute of Clinical
Training and Research).
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Chapter III
Program Context
The Colorado Residential Treatment Center (RTC) Program operates within a complex, highly
decentralized system involving numerous stakeholders with both discrete and overlapping
authorities. Any study of RTC services, costs, and operations must therefore first understand the
context in which the program operates. This chapter presents a brief overview of the key
stakeholders and our observations about the overall functioning of the system.

THE STAKEHOLDERS
The key stakeholders in the RTC Program are (1) the state and several agencies within the state;
(2) the counties, of which Colorado has 64; (3) 53 RTC provider agencies (with one or more
locations or branches), and (4) families and other caregivers who have children in RTCs. The
first three stakeholder groups are important because of the roles they play regulating the RTC
Program, funding the program’s services, and operating the program. The fourth group is
important because their participation is integral to their children’s success in placement.

State Agencies
The state performs regulatory and oversight functions for RTCs. The primary agency at the state
responsible for regulating the RTC Program is the Department of Human Services (DHS).
Through its Divisions of Child Welfare Services (DCWS), Youth Corrections (DYC) and Mental
Health (DMH), DHS (1) manages the state child welfare budget including block grant allocations
to counties, (2) audits RTC operations for compliance with federal and state regulations, (3)
implements new laws and regulations, (4) negotiates and establishes cost reimbursement rates for
RTC services, and (5) facilitates discussions among the other stakeholder groups. DHS monitors
RTC programs in several ways. The 24-hour monitoring team is responsible for making sure that
all RTCs are in compliance with child welfare licensing regulations. In addition, through the
newly created program Monitoring Without Boundaries, DCWS, DYC, the Alcohol and Drug
Abuse Division, and DMH are coordinating their monitoring visits in order to reduce the number
of visits as well as create monitoring standards for all four divisions.
In addition to DHS, the Departments of Health Care Policy and Finance (HCPF) and Education
perform some regulatory functions. Specifically, HCPF provides oversight because it controls
the state’s Medicaid dollars and part of the funding for RTC services comes from the federal
Medicaid program. The Program Integrity Unit of HCPF is responsible for auditing payments to
RTCs. (Chapter IV in this report deals with the financing of RTC services.) The Department of
Education (DOE) has some oversight responsibilities because many RTCS operate on-ground
schools that are regulated by DOE.
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Counties
Colorado’s child welfare program is a state-supervised, county-administered system. This means
that the counties deliver child welfare services as agents of the state, but each county has
considerable flexibility in how it manages its local child welfare program. This autonomy has the
advantage of allowing the counties to design programs and services that best meet the needs of
their diverse resident populations. However, it also has resulted in considerable variation among
counties in their mix of child welfare services, such as early intervention, wraparound services,
foster care, and residential treatment.
Counties pay for a portion of the child welfare services they provide (20%) with the state and
federal government paying the remainder. The counties thus have a financial stake in the RTC
Program because if a county spends over its county allocation, it must cover those costs with
other county funds. RTC care is expensive and can be a large percentage of a county’s child
welfare budget. If not managed carefully, RTC costs can quickly deplete a county’s funds that
are meant for other services.

School Districts
Public schools are frequently the first public agency to deal with youth who may eventually be
placed in residential treatment. When a youth enters either RTC care or day treatment, the school
district is responsible for the youth’s educational costs, which may be higher than if the youth
stayed at the public school. Making sure that a youth enters care and then returns to the public
school system successfully requires substantial coordination between the county, school district
and RTC and may include some negotiation over who is responsible for the costs of treatment.

Residential Treatment Centers
Although RTCs are licensed by the state, most are private, not-for-profit organizations that
design their own program of services and establish their own criteria for what children/youth
they will serve. A provider association, the Colorado Association of Family and Children’s
Agencies (CAFCA), and two managed care consortia (i.e., Colorado Care Management and
RockNet) loosely connect Colorado’s RTCs. Since not all RTCs are members of these groups,
however, there is no unified voice that speaks on behalf of all RTCs.
RTCs are in an unusual position of answering to many authorities, including DHS, HCPF, and
the counties. Each of these groups makes its own demands on RTCs, demands that are not
always consistent. As the number of visits from oversight agencies has increased, the regulatory
environment for RTCs has become increasingly hostile. According to CAFCA, the RTC Program
would benefit from clear and reasonable standards for monitoring by all agencies and a cost
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reporting system that is easy to understand, less cumbersome, and that will be used to determine
rates.

Families/caregivers
As we learned in the focus groups we facilitated with parents and caregivers whose children are
or have been placed in RTCs, this group of stakeholders has very little voice in affecting the
RTC Program. Our discussions uncovered the following observations about the child welfare
system:
•

The child welfare system is complex. Families and caregivers do not understand the
relationships among the state, counties, and providers. There is universal confusion about
how RTC services are funded.

•

There is no common set of services that RTCs deliver. Families stated that RTCs are so
different that it is difficult to learn about their services and determine if the RTC being
recommended is in fact the best placement choice for their child.

•

Placement and treatment decisions are made without parental input. Many families said they
were not involved in the decisions made about their children, including the placement
decision, the development of a treatment plan, and the discharge service plan. On the whole,
they did not know to what extent they were allowed to be involved. Most were amazed to
hear from other parents that you could “scout” RTCs and influence the placement decision.

•

Caseworkers have little real world experience with children. Many family members faulted
caseworkers for not understanding mental health issues and having little real world
experience with children. Families also felt that the help from county social services was too
little, too late. They expressed a need for early intervention, years before the situation turned
into a crisis. Furthermore, many stated that their children did not receive mental health
services until they committed a crime and entered the juvenile/criminal justice systems.

•

Schools often fail to recognize the seriousness of children’s and families’ problems.
Caregivers said their children demonstrated significant difficulties in school at a very young
age. They described inadequate interventions (e.g., keeping a child’s desk in a hallway
throughout the school year for disruptive behavior) and battles over day treatment because of
the costs incurred by the school system.

•

There is a lack of transition services. Families were dissatisfied with the lack of transition
services. One mother praised the work of the RTC with her seriously disturbed child, but was
shocked when given only a few days notice of his imminent return to her home and no
transition plan.
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•

There is a stigma associated with parents involved with children in child welfare placements.
Many parents felt that caseworkers and RTC staff blame them for their children’s problems.
Some parents found themselves defending their parenting skills by pointing out that their
other children were fine and did not suffer from the same problems. Another perception was
the feeling that caseworkers treated the families like they were abusers, or if not abusive,
then a primary cause of the child’s problems.

Studies have shown that family participation in residential treatment benefits the youth in care
and can contribute to shorter lengths of stay.16 Some studies also show that (1) negative attitudes
by RTC staff affect participation by family caregivers and (2) staff with more experience and
greater education tend to have more positive attitudes about family caregivers and their
participation in treatment. The supportive role family caregivers can play is reflected in the Child
and Family Services Review (CFSR) Program Improvement Plan, which recommends more
family-centered case planning and greater involvement of families in treatment.17

TRENDS AFFECTING THE RTC PROGRAM
National Trends
Trends at the national and state levels have placed additional pressures on the RTC Program. For
example, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, through its Child and Family
Services Review (CFSR), is requiring states to focus on meeting national standards for child
welfare services. Colorado’s CFSR report found that the state “…did not achieve substantial
conformity with six of the seven safety, permanency and well-being outcomes” for children in
the child welfare system.18 This finding was typical of the CFSR reports for most states. As a
result, effecting improvements in these areas has become a driving force behind the work of
many state departments of human services. (Chapter VII discusses the CFSR and outcomes
further.)
Another significant national trend is the growing movement toward establishing measurable best
practice standards/evidence-based practices as more professionals accept that little is known
about the outcomes of various treatment alternatives. The increasing demand for assessing
outcomes has raised questions about the value of child welfare services and alternative treatment
settings, including RTCs, foster care, and treatment foster care. One reason for the absence of
16

Kruzich J.M., Jivanjee P., Robinson A., and Friesen B. (2003), “Family Caregivers’ Perception of Barriers to and
Support of Participation in Their Children’s Out of Home Treatment.” Psychiatric Services 54 (11) Fall: 1513–1518.
17 Colorado Department of Human Services, Office of Child and Family Services (October 2002), Child and Family
Services Review Program Improvement Plan (Department of Humans Services: Denver, CO).
18
Children’s Bureau, Administration on Children, Youth and Families (August 2002). Colorado Child and Family Services
Review: Final Report. (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services: Washington, D.C.).
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national standards is that defining success in the child welfare and mental health arenas is not
straightforward given the unique nature of every child/youth’s problems. Nevertheless,
professionals recognize that without measurable outcomes, it is increasingly difficult to justify
using the most expensive treatment alternatives, such as RTCs.
The national trend towards managed care continues to be an important influence in how all childserving systems interact with medical and mental health care. Through the mid-1990s, managed
care increased an average of 61 percent in the U.S., and by 56 percent just among state Medicaid
programs. This belies the fact that Colorado is among the leaders in the trend in terms of
introducing managed care to its Medicare and Medicaid recipients, and in the penetration of
managed care to those populations. Pacific and Mountain states lead the country in using
managed care.
A final national trend is de-institutionalization. In Olmstead v. L.C., 527 U.S. 581 (1999), the
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that persons with disabilities must be served in the “most integrated
setting.” States are working on plans to find more community-based services for the populations
they serve and the push for placement in the least restrictive setting has put additional pressure
on child welfare divisions to rethink their use of large institutional RTCs. However, without
empirical data to the contrary and few alternatives for high need children, RTCs continue to be
used heavily throughout the United States.

State Trends
Although not a routine stakeholder, the Colorado Office of the State Auditor influences policy
when asked to review a particular state program. Its January 2002 report that reviewed RTC rate
setting and examined how DHS and the counties monitor RTCs, uncovered several areas that
needed attention.19 As a result, DHS has put considerable effort into corrective actions to
improve the RTC program, including revising the cost reports it asks RTCs to prepare,
improving the Medicaid Management Information System to reduce errors, and increasing
oversight by the RTC administration and counties.20 Monitoring Without Boundaries was also
created in response to the audit and was implemented in July 2003. Simultaneously, HCPF has
begun to audit RTCs for their appropriate use of Medicaid funds.
As in many states, the current budget situation is placing enormous pressures on the child
welfare system. Budget shortfalls have resulted in staff cutbacks at the state and county level and
escalating Medicaid costs have led to lower placement rates of children in RTCs.

Op. cit., Colorado Office of the State Auditor (2002).
Colorado Office of the State Auditor (February 2003), Residential Treatment Center Rate Setting and Monitoring SixMonth Follow-Up (Office of the State Auditor: Denver, Colorado).
19
20
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In addition to the impact of budget shortfalls on staffing levels, DHS faces a challenge from
changing staffing patterns. There are not only fewer staff to perform the state’s regulatory and
oversight functions, but also fewer experienced staff. Many experienced staff recently retired,
will be retiring, or will soon be eligible for retirement. As senior staff leave the division, for
whatever reason, there is a loss of experience, institutional memory, and valuable relationships.
Finally, consistent with Colorado’s leadership in using managed care in its public insurance
programs, the state has been considering its options regarding the benefits and feasibility of
introducing managed care into the RTC Program. Several managed care pilots within county
child welfare programs were concluded in the last few years. This has prompted the state to
consider making significant changes, such as putting the RTC Program under the purview of the
local Mental Health Assessment and Services Agencies (MHASAs) or limiting the number of
days allowed in RTC care. At the time of this report, the state has not made decisions on these
issues.

Local Trends
Budget constraints have had a tremendous but uneven impact on counties depending on how they
use and manage their funds. In the past, counties received IV-E incentive payments and Family
Stabilization Funds which they used to supplement their block grants. Counties used these funds
for a variety of needs, from funding staff positions to family preservation programs. The loss of
these funds created cuts in services that vary by county. In addition, cuts in other departments
can have an impact on child welfare services. For instance, the loss of SB 94 funds, which
provide for probation services, has resulted in fewer probation officers for adjudicated youth. In
many instances, youth now have probation officers with no juvenile justice experience.
There is increased tension between RTCs and county child welfare programs. Counties are also
changing the way they do business with RTCs, which is straining the already tenuous
relationship between RTCs and counties. Since the inception of the program in 1994, the room
and board base rate set by DHS has been changed only once; a reduction in 1996. The base rate
is the minimum the counties must pay for room and board to each provider. In more recent years,
it was common for counties and RTCs to negotiate this rate upward to meet rising costs and
adjust for inflation. However, given the current budget shortfalls, some counties are refusing to
negotiate and have returned to the 1996 base rate.
Additionally, some counties have been forced to create their own internal waiting list for
placements in RTCs. That is, many counties have a limit on the number of children in the
county’s care who can be placed in RTCs at any point in time. For financial reasons, caseworkers
cannot place a child into an RTC until another child in the county’s care is released from an
RTC. Alternative programs that may prevent RTC placement (e.g., wraparound services, early
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intervention programs, therapeutic foster care) have also been scaled back due to budget
limitations.
There is also tension between RTCs and school districts. If the county responsible for the youth
does not place him/her in an RTC and the school district believes they cannot handle the youth,
the school district is in a difficult position. Counties have cut their use of day treatment programs
in half, leaving the school districts to find a way to treat and educate these youth. Alternative
services must be provided, but school district budgets can rarely cover the cost of residential
treatment. This creates a disincentive to identify problems because of the concurrent
responsibility to treat those problems.
Budget cuts at the state and county levels have led to greater scrutiny of RTC costs and reduced
the amount of money RTCs receive for each placement, regardless of their actual costs. Further
financial pressure has come from HCPF, which is conducting audits of how RTCs have spent
their Medicaid funds. In some instances, HCPF has asked RTCs to repay funds they believe have
been misspent. The economic climate, coupled with the additional staff time and resources RTCs
must dedicate to audits, has caused some RTCs to layoff staff, eliminate services, reduce the
number of beds available to Colorado clients, evaluate alternative uses for their facilities, and, in
one instance, close operations.
While there are issues that can be improved in the RTC program, it is important to remember
three things. First, the program was the result of a state refinancing plan to obtain more Medicaid
dollars. The RTC Program continues to transform itself into a smoother functioning system.
Second, it is a dynamic program. DCWS works continually to improve the program and has
responded to both the RTC Audit and the federal CFSR with concrete changes that it is currently
implementing. Third, the leadership of the RTC Program has recognized the program’s clinical
and economic importance and was proactive in securing resources for an evaluation of it.
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Chapter IV
Residential Treatment Center Costs
Colorado’s total expenditures for RTC placements have nearly doubled in the last five years,
increasing from $38 million to an estimated $68 million in fiscal year 2003-2004. Increased
expenditures can be explained by increased rates, increased utilization, and by a budget sheet
artifact associated with the conversion of Residential Child Care Facilities (RCCFs) into
Residential Treatment Centers (RTCs). Important factors that led to increased RTC utilization
are policy changes that have occurred in the last several years, most notably the full statewide
implementation of the Medicaid mental health capitated carve-out, which has been shown to
increase RTC placements as a substitute for psychiatric inpatient stays.21
The purpose of this chapter is to explore the issue of RTC costs and financing for the child
welfare population. We specifically exclude the populations referred and paid for by the mental
health or youth corrections agencies. We review issues involved in setting appropriate
reimbursement rates, assessing provider costs of RTC care, the funding streams that pay for that
care, and issues of cost effectiveness.

THEMES IN RATE SETTING
Rate setting is central to maintaining a viable private sector source for residential treatment. The
payer wants to have a rational, objective, and consistent process to determine a fair and
reasonable rate to pay. The provider wants to be able to (1) cover expenditures for costs, (2) have
profit enough to grow and invest, and (3) have flexibility as an organization to meet unpaid
compliance costs of public service (e.g., audits, outcome studies). Satisfying these conditions
ensures that a market exists for residential treatment, that there are a number of beds available at
a range of service levels and prices, and that there is a stable or growing supply of beds that
responds to the needs of the public agencies that place children and youth.
States do not have a single, standardized approach to rate setting. The findings from a survey
administered to public agencies and private service providers by the Child Welfare League of
America (CWLA) and the National Organization of State Associations for Children (NOSAC)
illustrate the diversity of approaches.22

Libby A.M., Cuellar A., Snowden L.R., and Horton H.D. (2002) “Substitution in a Medicaid Mental Health Carve-Out:
Services and Costs.” Journal of Health Care Finance, Summer, 28 (4), 11-23.
22 Child Welfare League of America and National Organization of State Associations for Children (2002) Survey of
Methodologies for Reimbursement Determination for Residential/Group Care Programs. Unpublished findings. Agencies and/or
service providers from 33 states responded to the survey, a response rate that CWLA considered too small for reporting
findings.
21
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•

Administration of the rate setting process. Almost three-fourths (74%) of the responding
states reported that the state administers the rate setting process. Another 1 percent said the
process was administered by the county and 12 percent said it was both state and county run.
The remaining states mentioned other processes or did not respond.

•

Factors used to determine reimbursement. This multiple-response question yielded the
following information about the strategies states use to set rates: (1) 55 percent reported
using negotiated contracting, (2) 52 percent used allowable costs, (3) 49 percent used
historical costs, and (4) 42 percent reported using capacity utilization. Other strategies were
mentioned by 22 percent of respondents.

•

Payment method. The most popular payment approach was per diem rates, mentioned by 69
percent of respondents. Knowing that states pay “daily” rates, however, does not explain the
factors that serve as the foundation of the rate itself. It appears from other responses to the
survey question that these factors include (1) cost reimbursement, (2) unit/service cost, and
(3) capitated rates.

Findings from our surveys of selected states (e.g., mainly those with state-supervised, countyadministered child welfare programs) showed the following approaches to rate setting for RTCs.
•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•

Arizona: The state uses an actuarial to set rates. Regional Behavioral Health Authorities that
manage the state’s behavioral health population negotiate rates with each facility from the
state set rate.
California: The state sets rates for 13 levels of care for congregate care based on a complex
weighting of client, provider, and industry characteristics, with the highest three reserved for
RTCs.
Maryland: Rates are set by an Interagency Rate Committee of the Maryland Department of
Education based on submitted budgets and the severity of the children accepted.
Minnesota: A single county negotiates a rate with an RTC and this sets the RTC’s rate for all
other counties in the state.
New Jersey: The state uses an outside consultant to estimate “market rates” for four levels of
care.
New York: There is a maximum rate determined by the state based on historical costs and
counties may negotiate from there. The state explored using a prospective cost system, but
decided the approach was too expensive.
North Carolina: The state sets RTC rates using the level of the facility and the bed size.
North Dakota: Like several other states, North Dakota uses a prospective cost-based system.

There are advantages and disadvantages to using some of these rate-setting procedures. For
example, California’s 13 rate-level system offers a finer graduated adjustment of rates to the
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perceived need for services than other states’ systems. It also allows “patch” rates that add on
charges for certain types of specialized services. In actuality, the California system only has three
levels of rates for RTCs (11, 12, and 13) with rates 1-10 used for residential child care facilities
(RCCF). The RCCF level 1 monthly reimbursement rate in FY2002-2003 was $1,054 and the
RTC levels 11, 12 and 13 were $5,613, $5,994 and $6,371 respectively. By comparison, the rates
for some alternative placement types were (1) $695 for a foster family home, (2) $1,832 for a
licensed foster family agency that also monitors the cases, and (3) $491 for kinship care.23
Several states use negotiation as a key part of rate setting. This is not a popular option because
providers know that other human service areas have welcomed market forces and financial risk
and then gone out of business, as has been the case with public mental health services, capitation
contracts, and managed care across the U.S. Also, in a contract bid situation there are financial
incentives for a provider to underbid, lose money for a time and drive the competition out of
business, and then create what is essentially a monopoly so it can drive up prices. This potential
scenario generates hesitation among RTC providers and would-be competitors, as well as among
the agencies that are loathe to be held hostage to providers, in advocating adoption of a provider
system dictated solely by market forces.
The increasing specialization of RTCs and the limited supply of providers have already created
some perception of child welfare systems as captive purchasers where RTCs and multiple
purchaser agencies can engage in some economic maneuvering. For example, RTCs can legally
price discriminate, shifting costs via higher prices to certain agencies. There is already some of
this occurring between payer sources (e.g., private insurance and Medicaid) and in-state and outof-state clients.
Colorado, like several states we interviewed, uses a historical cost analysis to set reimbursement
rates. The main limitation to this approach is the inability to account for changes in the resident
population, and thus limited financial incentive to develop additional capacity in the existing
payment structure. States with significant population growth, especially among children and
youth, would be most severely affected.
Colorado regulations require that reimbursement rates be based on actual audited costs, but
loosely defines how those costs should affect the rate; for example, which types of cost
categories can affect the treatment rate.24 It further specifies that rates be based on acuity of care
(i.e., severity of need) or specific services by assigning a rate to each of three levels of acuity
(also known as levels of care).25
These amounts are rounded to the nearest dollar and represent estimated monthly averages for all cases of certain
placement types, annualized and divided by 12 months. Source: personal communication with staff at the California
Department of Human Services.
24 10 Colo. Code Regs. §2505-10.
25 Levels of acuity are determined by the Colorado Client Assessment Record (CCAR), which is usually completed at
admission by county child welfare caseworkers.
23
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In 2001, the Department of Human Services, under the guidance of the RTC Financial
Subcommittee, implemented the first RTC audited cost reporting requirements. Under this
requirement, RTCs report costs in a number of areas, including personnel costs, treatment costs,
outside (contractual) costs, and administrative costs. They also report information on their
organizational structure and caseload for the year. This information is essential for designing a
rate reimbursement system because it allows for cost comparisons across agencies. In order to
have rates also reflect case severity, there must be common metrics established for measuring
variation in the acuity of cases.
Colorado is designing a process to address the rate-setting limitations identified by the RTC
Financial Subcommittee. One method being explored is to account for acuity of cases by
adjusting rates for such factors as (1) previous placements, (2) specialized treatment, (3)
assaults/arrests, (4) flight risk, (5) substance abuse issues, (6) clinical precautions (e.g. suicide),
and (7) developmental limitations (e.g. low IQ). The Colorado Client Assessment Record
(CCAR) misses some of these factors for certain clients in its three level classification system.
For example, the system does not perfectly account for the level of attention children with certain
problems (e.g. sex offenders) require.
In addition to adjustments for case acuity, there is a groundswell of support for rates to include
adjustments for insurance, capital equipment, and the size and type of the facility. Some
preliminary identifiers of different facility types are (1) wilderness experience, (2) extreme
acuity (i.e., hospital like setting), (3) secure or locked, (4) cottage/lodge or dormitory, and (5)
staffing ratios and credentials.

FINANCING RTC PLACEMENTS
Placement costs are divided into two parts: (1) the room and board component of a residential
placement and (2) the treatment component. County Departments of Child Welfare, as the
placing agencies, pay 100 percent of the room and board component, but the counties are
reimbursed for 80 percent of these costs from the state’s general fund and federal grants (mainly
Title IV-E). The treatment component is reimbursed with federal Medicaid funds, which are
approximately 50 percent federal and 50 percent Colorado (state and county) funds. We want to
reemphasize that this description of financing arrangements refers only to child welfare-referred
placements, not those made by the Division of Youth Corrections or the Division of Mental
Health. These agencies have their own sources of funding, cost sharing arrangements with
county, state and federal agencies, and reimbursement methods and rates.
Counties have an allocation from the state for both the room and board and treatment
components of the RTC rate. If a county exceeds its allocation for either component, then it pays
100 percent of the excess out of county-only funds for room and board, and 50 percent for the
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treatment component (Medicaid pays the balance). While overspending the block allocation is
allowed, there is certainly a financial incentive for counties to stay within the block allocation to
minimize the financial burden of placements on county funds. The flow of these funds is
presented graphically in Figure 1 below.

Figure 1
RTC Financing in Colorado for Children/Youth in Child Welfare
CHILD WELFARE CLIENT
RTC placement

ROOM AND BOARD
Child Welfare pays 100%
(shared state/county)

COUNTY
pays 20% of the cost of the Residential
Child Care Facility from its allocation

TREATMENT COMPONENT
Medicaid pays fee-for-service
(shared federal/state/county)

STATE
pays balance of costs
from the General Fund

FEDERAL
Medicaid pays
50%

If the county has exceeded its block allocation for child
welfare, then it draws on county only funds and pays the full
non-federal share of treatment costs as well as full room and
board share of costs.
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WHAT DOES COLORADO PAY FOR RTC DAYS?
The information from the 2001 cost reports RTCs submitted to the state showed average costs
ranging from $75 to $228 per patient day, with the average across all RTCs being $140 per day.
It is important to note that this is aggregate information and includes patients from all payer
sources and all levels of severity. Thus, for example, the $75 daily cost at one RTC is the
average of all costs the RTC incurred for all the Colorado child welfare youth it served during
fiscal year 2001.
Reimbursement rates are based on an RTC’s average daily costs with an adjustment to those
costs based on the severity of the case. Colorado has three levels of care, A, B, and C, from
lowest to highest severity respectively. (By contrast, California has 13 levels of care it uses in
establishing congregate care reimbursement rates. Among those, three are for RTCs, as discussed
earlier in this chapter.) The adjustment, which is a fixed proportion of the average daily costs, is
currently set at 20 percent. Thus, if an RTC had average costs of $75 per day, the state would
reimburse the RTC at a rate of $60 per day for a Level A youth (i.e., 20 percent less than the
RTC’s average cost) and $90 per day for a level C youth (i.e., 20 percent more than the RTC’s
average costs) up to some capped amount determined annually. Reimbursement for Level B
youth is the same as the RTC’s average daily costs.
Although total spending on RTC placements has been increasing dramatically over the last
several years, daily reimbursement rates have not. In fact, rates were capped in the 2002-2003
fiscal year due to the state budget crisis. For the recently completed 2003-2004 fiscal year, RTCs
reported average daily costs ranging from $91 to $248. (With the 20 percent adjustment and the
cap, reimbursement rates can range from a low of approximately $73 per day for a Level A case
to a high of $164 per day for a Level C case.) Using these rates in a simple calculation for 30day average months, Colorado’s costs would range from a low of $2,730 per month for a Level
B case ($91 x 30 days) to a high of $4,920 for a Level C case ($164 x 30 days). These costs fall
surprisingly short of California’s RTC rates (e.g., $6,371 for a Level 13 case), especially
considering that this is treated as a global rate for all services in Colorado.
One question we need to ask about the data is whether higher costs are related to higher rates.
Yes, in a cost-based system this is by design. It is also mostly true by design that higher costs are
associated with more severe cases; thus, Level C case rates are higher than Level B rates. What
we cannot determine from the data is whether more services are provided by the RTCs that
charge more. Since the rate is all-inclusive for a minimum package of services, the reimbursed
rate cannot answer this question.
A closely related economic question is whether larger or smaller RTCs are more efficient
economically. This information would help the child welfare system determine whether it should
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focus on contracts with the low-cost providers of some constant quantity and quality of care. One
way to address this issue is to examine how costs vary with RTC size (or quantity), which is
done in Figure 2. The left side of the exhibit shows the classic economic relationship between
costs and output that we observe in most industries. That is, at low quantities costs are high.
They decrease as quantities increase until they reach a minimum, at which point they increase
again as quantities increase. Firms attempt to operate at their minimum cost point (i.e., Q* in
Figure 2).
Figure 2: The Relationship Between Costs and Quantity, theoretical and actual RTCs
($) Colorado cost-based rates and beds for RTCs,
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The right side of Figure 2 is a scatter plot of RTCs by their costs and quantity (i.e., beds). The
plot illustrates that one classic relationship between costs and quantity does not exist for
Colorado RTCs. Instead, the relationship is best summarized as a horizontal line, meaning that
RTCs with more beds do not have lower costs than RTCs with fewer beds. In economics, this is
known as constant returns to scale and suggests that (1) there are no economies (i.e. lower costs)
associated with larger RTCs and (2) there is no facility size at which costs are minimized. These
findings are consistent with those from a national study of residential and day programs that
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generally showed organizations operating at constant returns to scale.26 Thus, contracting with
larger or smaller RTCs will not generate lower costs per bed on average.
Looking further into the details of the cost reports, the daily rates Colorado is paying for RTC
care are below the costs RTCs submitted in their audited cost reports. Thus, the reimbursement
rates are not covering costs. Simple supply and demand economics shows that if prices are too
low, firms will stop supplying services, which is what we should expect to see among RTCs.
This could take several forms, however. For example, RTCs could change their client mix and
take more out-of-state or private pay clients, stop offering services to certain youth (e.g.,
Medicaid clients), or discontinue operations entirely. This, of course, has implications for
caseloads and service needs for children and youth in Colorado. Also, if RTCs discontinue
operations, there will be an impact on the Colorado economy since RTC providers spent nearly
$129 million on wages and salaries in calendar year 2001, and another $56 million in operating
costs.
Regardless of how the current fiscal problems are resolved, the larger short-term issue is whether
the state’s level of care system can adequately cover the range of different costs associated with
cases requiring RTC placement. Some observers argue for more levels of care to the three
already used to account for case complexity and adjustments for other factors (e.g., level and
type of facility). In short, they argue for a system that might look more like the California
system. In actuality, Colorado has something close to that system because it has three RTC rate
levels and uses a severity-based cost adjustment.

COST EFFECTIVENESS
Interviews with other states show no common approaches across states in setting reimbursement
rates. Various methods are used to account for actual costs and states negotiate rates as a way to
add flexibility for special cases. The rates themselves are not really comparable, even adjusting
for local wage-price differences, because RTC providers are organized into different parts of
differently organized child-serving public systems. States put RTCs into different roles in their
systems of care, and therefore the RTCs have differing responsibilities, scope of work, and
access to funding streams. It was notable that every state representative we interviewed wanted
to know as much about Colorado’s practices as we wanted to know about their practices.
With all states facing significant budget crises, everyone is doing more with less. No state can
assess the value or the effectiveness of its RTC expenditures, however, without the value part of
the equation. Even as Colorado has made major strides in accounting for costs in a uniform way
(a critical step in understanding the costs of producing congregate care as in RTCs), there has not
Spencer C.S., Shelton D., and Frank R.G. (1997) “The Market for Residential and Day Schools for Children with
Severe Emotional Disturbance.” The Journal of Mental Health Administration 24 (1) Winter: 72-81.
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been comparable progress on the outcomes side.27 The databases that capture client information,
CCAR and Trails, offer uniform measures that have the potential to measure outcomes. What
remains to be developed, however, is the consistent use and evaluation of these measures in
conjunction with rates to see if the higher rates generate better outcomes.
Facing the budget crisis has led to proposals to share the pain; that is, reduce reimbursement
rates across the board and limit the highest rates. This narrows the distribution of rates, which
works against reimbursement for high-end providers (i.e., those who accept youth with the most
severe problems). As discussed above, the typical effect of reimbursing RTCs at a rate less than
their costs is a reduction in the supply of beds available for youth. To the extent that there is a
need for high-end alternatives to inpatient care, all other things being equal, the lower
reimbursement rates will drive private providers out of that end of the spectrum. The alternatives
are more expensive. The cost of out-of-state care, for example, is higher than in-state RTC care
and the costs of having the state provide the services, using current in-state reimbursement rates,
would likely be prohibitive given start-up costs and the restrictions included in block grants.
Another development in the need to work within shrinking budgets is the increased use of
managed care. Medicaid capitated managed care in Colorado’s public mental health system was
a progressive move for that system, placing Colorado among the leaders in Medicaid managed
care generally. Like the mental health managed care experience and the national managed care
experience in medical care in both the public and private sectors, we could expect to see a
reduction in residential-type settings in favor of less expensive community-based alternatives. As
inpatient stays fell under managed care, so too, in all likelihood, would residential care, bringing
associated cost savings. Because RTC services are less costly than inpatient stays, the savings
would not be expected to be as large. In addition, admission rates would be expected to fall less
than the length of stay, if managed care for RTCs follows patterns of managed care in health
care. With some lag, community alternatives to RTCs would be developed.
Clearly there is a need to re-evaluate the way RTCs are reimbursed for their costs of care, a task
the RTC Financial Subcommittee is now addressing. Among the cost-related issues they are
discussing are:
•

27

How reimbursement rates are set. Theoretically, rates are set retrospectively based on
average costs in the prior fiscal year. In the current economic climate, however, rates are not
increasing and are even decreasing due to budget constraints. This structure does not
encourage RTCs to make innovations in the continuum of care, upgrade their facilities and
equipment, expand services, or broaden their capacity to deal with the changing complexity
of cases.

If we had conducted our study in 2001, we would not have had any provider-level information on costs.
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•

How to ensure that RTCs are paid. It is very difficult to track RTC expenditures in a timely
manner, especially near the end of the fiscal year. As a result, it is easy for RTCs to incur
costs that exceed what the state has allocated to RTC care. In the extreme, this could lead to
RTCs having some unreimbursed costs and the state being left with insufficient bed days to
meet its needs.
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Chapter V
Profile of Children in RTC Placement
The Colorado Division of Child Welfare Services (DCWS) captures a considerable amount of
information about children who are in state care. We used three primary databases to develop a
better understanding of the characteristics that distinguish youth who are placed in RTCs through
child welfare: (1) the Child Welfare Eligibility and Tracking System (CWEST), DCWS’s
management information system through April 2001; (2) Colorado Trails, DCWS’s current
management information system; and (3) the Colorado Client Assessment Record (CCAR)
database, which contains sociodemographic and clinical information on youth admitted to RTCs.
Of note is that CCAR data are also maintained on youth in two other CDHS divisions: the
Division of Mental Health (DMH), and the Division of Youth Corrections (DYC). Prior to our
study, there had not been a systematic analysis of the information in these three databases to
develop a profile of children in RTCs and in other placement alternatives (e.g., foster/group
homes) or compare the sociodemographic and mental health characteristics of children in these
alternative settings and systems. This chapter examines the information from these three
databases to answer the following questions:
•

How do RTC youth differ from youth who receive services in other settings within
Colorado’s child welfare system? Specifically, are there behavioral/emotional or other
characteristics that differentiate youth admitted to RTCs and how do RTC youth compare to
other child welfare youth on their rated level of Risks and Safety?

•

How do RTC youth differ from youth who are served in the Mental Health and Youth
Corrections Systems in Colorado? Specifically, how do RTC youth placed by DCWS
compare to RTC youth admitted to the public mental health system and youth committed to
DYC28 with regard to (1) specific sociodemographic and behavioral clinical symptoms and
(2) their array of problem types?

THE DATABASES
Any review of secondary data requires knowing something about the strengths and weaknesses
of the databases. Some very basic issues include knowing (1) whether the data represent a
sample or a census of cases; (2) what data elements are collected and how complete, reliable, and
accurate those data are; and (3) what time periods the data cover and whether they are collected
at one or more points in time or over the entire course of the child’s stay in the state system.
Below, we provide a brief description of the major available databases

28

CCAR data are also collected for DYC youth who are admitted to RTCs, but the data are not available electronically.
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•

CWEST was used through April 2001 by DCWS to document intake, sociodemographic,
special considerations,29 placement, family, treatment, and administrative data for individual
youth.

•

Colorado Trails is the automated data system that replaced CWEST in April 2001. This
system features a statewide client/server network that links state and county child welfare
caseworkers, supervisors, and support staff, as well as Division of Youth Corrections staff.
The database documents youth/family-specific sociodemographic, special considerations,30
risk and safety assessments, administrative, placement, and service information.

•

The CCAR—see Appendix C for a description and copy of the CCAR instrument—is a
multidimensional screening and assessment instrument designed to document cognitive and
behavioral functioning, mental health symptoms, level of functioning, and strengths at
various points of service delivery.

In 1997, DCWS initiated a pilot study to explore the feasibility of measuring levels of need and
linking these to a severity-based reimbursement methodology for RTC placements. The study
was conducted with the assistance of the Division of Mental Health, which has been using the
CCAR for over 20 years. Analysis of the CCAR data demonstrated a sufficient range of
problems and level of functioning to conclude that the tool could be used to develop profiles of
youth and had potential for looking at treatment effectiveness.31 Following the study, DCWS, in
collaboration with DMH, used the CCAR data to generate an algorithm that defined three levels
of care. The Level of Care algorithm is important because it is related to RTC reimbursement
rates.
Beginning July 1, 2000, DCWS required that a CCAR be completed at the time youth were
admitted to and discharged from RTCs. The CCAR was used to determine the youths’ level of
care and was sent to the Colorado Foundation for Medical Care (CFMC), the Peer Review
Organization (PRO), for authorization. Although the requirement for completion of the CCAR
continues, the requirement for authorization by CFMC was eliminated after about a year. Since
counties were no longer required to send the CCARs to CFMC, CCARs were retained in
individual client charts and the data were not key entered to an analysis file. At the time of our
study, DCWS had key entered about 1,000 CCARs, which were then available for analysis. We
The Special Considerations Section of CWEST allowed caseworkers to identify at least 24 characteristics (of 84) of
youth and families in eight categories: (1) Abuse and Neglect; (2) Emotional/Behavioral; (3) Adjudicated Delinquent; (4)
Parental-Caretaker Characteristics; (5) Medical Conditions; (6) Developmental Conditions; (7) Pregnancy/Parenting; and
(8) Adoption Special Needs. This section was usually completed close to the time a case was opened.
30 The Special Considerations Section of Trails allows caseworkers to identify any/all of 297 of youth and families in
three categories: Strengths, Physical/Medical/Developmental, and Behavioral/Psychological/ Emotional.
31 Colorado Department of Human Services (January 1998). Colorado Client Assessment Record Pilot Study for Children in
Residential Treatment Centers. (Division of Child Welfare: Denver, CO).
29
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also noted that the CCAR is completed on all youth admitted to and discharged from the public
mental health system, including the state mental health institutes, and for Division of Youth
Corrections youth who were admitted to and discharged from RTCs or committed to DYC,
providing opportunities for cross-system comparisons.
We use the Trails, CWEST, and CCAR databases in this report for different analyses. The
CWEST database was determined to contain more reliable information than the more current
Trails database with regard to the Special Characteristics of the youth and family. In addition, the
time frame of the CWEST data was comparable to that of the CCAR admissions data that were
available. The Trails database contains caseworkers’ safety and risk assessments of youth and
families, which are useful in understanding how placement settings might differ on those issues.
The CCAR database contains unique mental health clinical information that can be compared to
youth who are served in other systems in Colorado. We used the sample of 1,203 CCARs (1,049
admission and 154 discharge CCARs) that had been recorded electronically. We examined
several data sets to determine whether the CCAR data were reliable and if the CCAR sample was
sufficiently representative of DCWS youth admitted to RTCs to make an analysis of that
meaningful. From these analyses, which are documented in Appendix C, we determined that the
sample was adequate based on the distribution of the CCARs with respect to (1) quantity, (2)
time span covered, (3) geography, (4) the sociodemographic characteristics of the youth for
whom CCARs were completed, and (5) the psychometric properties of the available CCARs.

CHILD WELFARE YOUTH IN RTCS COMPARED TO CHILD WELFARE YOUTH IN
OTHER PLACEMENTS/SETTINGS
Data collected by caseworkers on youth close to the time of case opening are available to
determine whether and how youth served in RTCs differ from youth served in other settings. We
used data from CWEST on the special characteristics of youth, and data from Trails on safety
and risk assessments to make this comparison.

Special Considerations/Characteristics
We used the CWEST database for calendar year 2000 to explore how the characteristics of youth
who were admitted to RTCs differed from youth in the child welfare system placed in other
settings. Table 1 displays the detailed results of this analysis for selected items in five categories:
(1) Abuse/Neglect (e.g., physical and sexual abuse, emotional neglect); (2) Emotional/Behavioral
(e.g., runaway, substance abuse, chronic truancy); (3) Adjudicated Delinquent (e.g., person and
property offenses); (4) Parental-Caretaker Characteristics, which includes items from
Pregnancy/Parenting (e.g., abandonment, mental illness, incarcerated); and (5) Medical
Conditions (e.g., physical disability, mental retardation), which includes items from
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Developmental Conditions and Adoption Special Needs. Each entry in the table shows the
proportion of youth in a specific placement/setting that exhibit that characteristic. For example,
30.5 percent of youth in RTCs were identified by a county caseworker as having emotional
disturbance problems compared to 23.6 percent of youth in Group Care. The table also shows the
mean age of the youth in each placement/setting.
For the purposes of identifying the most salient characteristics of youth in various settings, we
established a threshold/cutoff above which an item (e.g., emotional disturbance) would be
considered “high” relative to the prevalence of that same item among youth in other
placements/settings. The threshold we used in Table 1 is the top quartile on each item; that is,
those proportions in the top 25 percent of all proportions across placement types. For the item
“emotional disturbance,” for example, the proportions for RTCs, Group Care, and Independent
Living were in the top quartile so we highlighted them. We have done this for all the items in the
table.
Table 2 presents a summary of the findings in Table 1. It lists each of the five categories and
reports the placements/settings where youth had the highest percentage of items for that
category. Taken together, these findings suggest the following:
Table 2
Summary of Special Characteristics of Children in Alternative Child Welfare Placements
Placement Settings with Most
# of items in
% of items in
Special Characteristics Category
Rankings in Highest Quartile
highest quartile
highest quartile
All Categories
• RCCF
24 of 49 items
49.0%
(49 characteristics)
• RTC
22 of 49 items
44.9%
• Family Foster Care
20 of 49 items
40.8%
Emotional/Behavioral Category • RTC
14 of 16 items
87.5%
(16 characteristics)
• RCCF
11 of 16 items
68.8%
• Detention
8 of 16 items
50.0%
Medical Conditions Category
• RCCF
6 of 9 items
66.7%
(9 characteristics)
• Family Foster Care
8 of 9 items
88.9%
• Adoption Subsidy
4 of 9 items
44.4%
Abuse & Neglect Category
• Kinship Foster Care
7 of 9 items
77.8%
(9 characteristics)
• Foster Care
7 of 9 items
77.8%
• Shelter/Receiving Home
5 of 9 items
55.6%
Services
Adjudicated Delinquent
• Detention
5 of 5 items
100.0%
Category
• RTC
5 of 5 items
100.0%
(5 characteristics)
• RCCF and Independent Living
2 of 5 items
40.0%
Parent/Caretaker Category
• Kinship Foster Care
8 of 10 items
80.0%
(10 characteristics)
• Foster Care
7 of 10 items
70.0%
• Independent Living
5 of 10 items
50.0%
Source: CWEST, calendar year 2000
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•

While youth in various settings have some characteristics in common, there are specific
youth or caretaker characteristics that clearly distinguish the settings.

•

This mechanism for identifying special characteristics does in fact serve that purpose and
provides useful information about the youth and families being served throughout the system.

Our primary observations about the data in Table 2 are:
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

RTCs. RTC youth are distinguished by their very high rate of Emotional/Behavioral and
Delinquency problems. Their average age (Table 1) of about 12 years puts them between the
very youngest who are in Shelter and Foster Care (about 7-9 years) and youth in Group,
RCCF, and Detention care (about 15 years).
RCCFs. Overall, youth in RCCFs have the highest number of problems in the top quartile
(49%). They also have a high rate of Medical Conditions and the second highest rate for
Emotional/Behavioral problems. They are about the same age (i.e., 15 years) as youth in
Group Care.
Family Foster Care/Kinship Foster Care. Youth in Family Foster Care and Kinship Foster
Care were not differentiated from one another. Both groups exhibit the highest rates of
Abuse/Neglect and high-risk Parent/Caretaker characteristics. They also have the youngest
youth in placement, averaging about 9 and 7 years of age, respectively.
Detention. As expected, youth in Detention Care also exhibited high rates of Delinquency
along with moderate rates of Emotional/Behavioral problems. They are also the oldest youth
in placement, with an average age of almost 16 years.
Independent Living. Youth in Independent Living programs, while not extremely high in any
one particular area, have notable levels of Delinquency and Parent/Caregiver risk factors.
They are the oldest youth, averaging 18 years of age.
Shelter and Receiving Home Services. More than half the youth in Shelter/Receiving Home
Services were identified as having been abused or neglected and are similar in age to youth in
Foster Care, about 9 years.
Adoption Subsidy. Almost half of the youth in the Adoption Subsidy program were identified
as having High Risk Medical Problems.

Safety and Risk Assessments
Starting with the implementation of Trails in 2001, counties were required to enter safety and
risk assessments into the Trails database. According to the Colorado Assessment Continuum
Guidelines and Policy (see Appendix D), Safety Assessments, which assess the need for a safety
plan, are required for all child protection cases, except as noted in policy, and are to be
completed (1) within seven working days of initiating an investigation, (2) prior to reunification,
and (3) at case closure. Risk Assessments, which assess the likelihood for long-term future harm,
have the same requirements as Safety Assessments, but must be completed (1) within 30 days of
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opening an assessment, (2) every six months while the youth is in care, and (3) at/prior to case
closure. (See Appendix C for copies of both instruments.)
The purpose of analyzing these data was to explore whether caseworkers’ assessments of Safety
and Risk at the time of case opening varied according to the first placement/setting that occurred
within the six months following the assessment. The six-month window was selected because the
Risk Assessment is required to be completed every six months.
Sample: Using the Trails database, we captured the Safety and Risk Assessment scores for all
youth whose cases were opened during October 2002. Of the 4,811 cases in this group, 2,418 had
a documented Safety Decision, 1,812 a Final Risk Score, and 1,570 had both. Their ages ranged
from 0 to 18, with a mean age of 9 years.
Analysis: We tracked each case through the system from the admission date for six months. If
during that time a youth was placed out of the home, she/he was categorized into that placement.
If the youth had not been placed, she/he was categorized as being at Home.
The resulting distribution of placement is somewhat different from the usual distribution of
placements/settings. For example, only 11 percent of the youth were in out-of-home placements
within six months of assessment versus the usual out-of-home placement rate of 25 percent. This
likely reflects the relatively new case opening (i.e., the case has not been open long enough for
the youth to be placed) as well as a slight overall reduction in out of home placements.
For a further analysis of the data, we calculated the proportion of youth with the most serious
Safety Level (i.e., conditions do not address safety and Court and Out of Home Placement is
Initiated) and the percentage of youth with the most serious Final Risk Level (i.e., High) for each
placement type. The results of these calculations, displayed in Figure 3, show the following:
•

Youth with the most serious ratings on Safety Assessments. The percentages ranged from 4
percent for youth who stayed At Home for the full six months, to 60 percent for youth whose
first placement during that period was in Kinship Foster Care. Youth who were first placed in
RTC care fall in the mid-range, with 43 percent being judged as needing out-of-home
placement for safety reasons.

•

Youth with the most serious ratings on risk measures. The percentages ranged from 16
percent for youth who stayed At Home for the full six months to 71 percent for youth whose
first placement during that period was in Family Foster Care. Youth whose first placement
was in RTC care were judged to have lower risk for future harm than youth in all other out of
home placements, with 21 percent being judged as having a High level of risk.
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Figure 3
Percentage of Youth in Alternative Placements/Settings with the
most Serious Safety and Risk Measures*
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Primary Reason for Placement
In April 2003, the United States General Accounting Office issued a report focused on youth in
the care of child welfare and juvenile justice systems whose primary reason for placement is
their need for mental health treatment.32 Citing limitations in public and private health insurance,
inadequately funded mental health and school systems, and eligibility rules for specialized
services, the report suggests that a large but unknown number of youth with severe mental illness
who have neither been abused, neglected, nor committed a delinquent act, are in the care of
systems not designed to serve mentally ill youth. While DCWS does not track this information
specifically and did not provide data for the national survey, the primary reason for placement
has been documented routinely in the Division’s management information system.
At the time of each placement, caseworkers indicate the primary reason for placement. In order
to determine how the primary placement reasons for RTCs compare to those for other
placements, we used information from the CWEST database for SFY 2000, close to the time
period of the available CCARs. Table 3 displays extracts from DCWS’s SFY 2002 report that
show the percent of youth who were placed for each of five reasons: (1) Physical Abuse, (2)
Sexual Abuse, (3) Neglect, (4) Child’s Behavior Problems, and (5) Caretaker’s Inability to Cope
by placement type. These data show that placement for abuse and neglect represents a very small
portion of youth placed in RTCs. The Child’s Behavior Problem accounts for the placement of
41.5 percent of RTC youth, well above the statewide average of 18.0 percent, the same as for
youth placed in RCCFs, a little higher than for youth placed in Group Care (34.5%), and slightly
U.S. General Accounting Office (2003). Child Welfare and Juvenile Justice: Federal Agencies Could Play a Stronger Role in
Helping States Reduce the Number of Children Placed Solely to Obtain Mental Health Services. GAO-03-397 (Washington, D.C.).
32
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less than for those placed in Detention Care (46.6%). The second most prevalent reason is the
Caretaker’s Inability to Cope, accounting for 27.4 percent of placements, about the same as the
statewide average for all placements (26.0%). Although not shown here, the distributions for the
primary reason for removal for the same group of youth were similar.
Table 3
Summary of Primary Placement Reason by Placement Type
Children in Out-Of-Home Placement During State Fiscal Year 2000
(Percent of Youth for Selected Placement Reasons and Placement Types)
Primary Reason for Placement
Child Welfare Placement
Physical
Sexual
Child’s Behavior
Caretaker’s Inability
Neglect
Abuse
Abuse
Problem
To Cope
RTC

3.5%

4.5%

5.0%

41.5%

27.4%

Spec. Group Care

5.1%

5.6%

13.5%

34.5%

19.7

RCCF

3.8%

3.0%

4.0%

41.9%

28.0%

Family Foster Care

8.2%

4.2%

22.0%

11.1%

21.6%

Relative Care

7.1%

3.4%

21.3%

3.3%

27.1%

Detention Care

2.0%

3.4%

3.4%

46.6%

27.0%

Receiving Home

10.1%

3.9%

24.0%

17.3%

11.0%

Shelter

2.3%

.9%

2.3%

19.0%

69.3%

Legal Risk Adoption

15.4%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

23.1%

Total across all placements

6.8%

4.0%

16.9%

18.0%

26.0%

Source: DCWS Annual Summary SFY 2002

Together, these results suggest that the Safety and Risk Assessment processes appear to yield
variability across youth and early placement decisions, both of which are potentially good
indicators of the validity of the assessment instruments and the reliability of the assessment
process. These findings also suggest that safety, while significant, is not the predominant factor
in RTC placement decisions and is not as important a factor as it appears to be for placements in
Family and Kinship Foster Care.
It is important to note that these analyses did not include an examination of prior child welfare
episodes for this cohort of youth to determine whether there was prior involvement with child
welfare for abuse or neglect. We also recognize that caseworkers may identify serious family or
parenting issues that, while significant, do not meet the criteria for abuse or neglect. These
caveats notwithstanding, the primary reason for placement/removal data are consistent with the
findings from the GAO report and the safety and risk assessment analysis, highlighting the low
rate of abuse and neglect as the primary factor in RTC placement This analysis also showed
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similarities among RTCs, RCCFs, Group Care, and Detention Care with regard to the
predominance of youths’ behavior problems as the primary reason for placement.

HOW DO RTC YOUTH DIFFER FROM YOUTH WHO ARE SERVED IN THE MENTAL
HEALTH AND YOUTH CORRECTIONS SYSTEMS IN COLORADO?
We compared four sets of CCAR data across three divisions within the Department of Human
Services (i.e., Child Welfare, Mental Health, and Youth Corrections) to look at differences
among these divisions in their RTC placements. The results of this analysis are displayed in
Tables 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8.
In general, our analysis:
•

Shows that youth served in RTCs have an extremely high level of mental health history and
service utilization, risk factors, symptoms, and problems compared to youth admitted to
mental health community treatment. In many instances, their problems are equal to or more
serious than the problems of committed youth or youth admitted to inpatient psychiatric
care.

•

Shows similarities in the characteristics of the most severely affected youth served across
human service programs and the likelihood that they are moving from one system to
another.

•

Demonstrates the robustness and utility of the CCAR as a cross-system assessment
instrument. In addition to the generally acceptable levels of internal reliability, the overall
ordering of the scores from Community Mental Health, Youth Corrections, Residential
Treatment, and Inpatient Mental Health speaks to the construct validity of the instrument.

Selected findings from each area are listed below.
Table 4: Sociodemographic Characteristics. As expected, youth committed to Youth
Corrections are older and more likely to be male than youth served in either Child Welfare or
Mental Health. Both Child Welfare and Youth Corrections had the highest rates of nonwhite/Hispanic youth, at about 57 percent. All three sectors show over- or under-representation
of most ethnic groups when compared to the distribution of Colorado’s youth by ethnicity.33
For about one-third of the child welfare youth entering residential placement, their previous
placement was a detention facility. While not as high a rate as those who enter Youth
33

Colorado Children’s Campaign (2003). KidsCount in Colorado. Colorado Demographer’s Office
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Table 4
Selected CCAR-Based Sociodemographic Characteristics of Youth:
Comparisons among Colorado’s Child Welfare, Mental Health and Youth Corrections Systems
(Percent of youth)
Child Welfare
Division of Mental Health2
Division of Youth
(RTC youth)1
Corrections3
Community
Inpatient
Sociodemographic Characteristics
Admissions
Admissions
Committed Youth
(n=441)
(n=1,049)
(n=9,567)
(n=644)
Gender
• Male
65.0%
57.0%
65.3%
87.7%
• Female
35.0%
43.0%
44.7%
12.3%
Age
• Mean
14.4 years
11.6 years
13.4 years
16.4 years
• Range
0-21 years
1-17 years
4-17 years
12-19 years
Ethnicity
57.4%
59.0%
40.8%
• White, non-Hispanic
44.3%
40.8%
29.6%
28.9%
26.2%
• Hispanic
13.6%
16.9%
7.7%
9.3%
• African American
1.4%
1.6%
• American Indian
3.1%
1.2%
0.8%
.9%
• Asian
1.7%
0.7%
3.1%
3.0%
2.3
• Multi-racial
—
—
0.2%
0.1%
7.8%
• Other
—
• Missing
—
0.8%
0.2%
Previous/Current Residence
8.6%
22.7%
49.1%
• Correctional/Detention facility
33.9%
38.2%
18.5%
56.0%
35.0%
• Home with parent(s)
5.3%
21.3%
Not applicable
Not applicable
• Relative/kinship home
10.5%
2.5%
• Foster home
9.9%
17.5%
15.0%
—
• Residential care
6.3%
6.1%
12.3%
9.9%
2.3%
• Independent, with relatives/others
5.5%
1.0%
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
• Emancipated
Not applicable
• Adoptive home
1.1%
Not applicable
Not applicable
—
• Homeless
—
0.9%
1.4%
Previous or Concurrent Other System
Involvement (Each youth may be
counted more than onece)
Information
• Juvenile justice
54%
23.9%
45.8%
not available
• Child welfare
68%
36.2%
60.0%
• Developmental disability
3%
2.6%
7.3%
• Substance abuse
30%
6.6%
12.0%
13.2%
43.5%
• Special education
40%
Geographic Region
• Front Range
84.5%
68.2%
75.0%
78.7%
• Western Slope
8.3%
11.8%
9.0%
13.6%
• Eastern Plain
3.2%
6.7%
7.8%
4.7%
• San Luis Valley
1.4%
3.4%
1.0%
.9%
• Eastern Mountains
2.5%
4.5%
7.5%
1.4%
1 Colorado DCWS CCAR File: RTC Admissions 7/00-12/02
2 Colorado DMH, CCAR database, FY 2001: Children/youth with severe emotional disorder admitted to public mental
health system
3 Colorado DYC, CCAR database, FY 2001: statewide children/youth committed to DYC
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Corrections (45%), this is a substantial proportion. They are least likely (about 20% less likely)
to have come directly from a family home.
Child welfare youth also show considerable involvement with other service systems, specifically:
•
•
•

Over 50 percent of child welfare youth have a history with juvenile justice,
Almost a third have had substance abuse problems, and
About 40 percent have special education needs.

Except for RTC youths’ much higher involvement with the substance abuse system, their
involvement with other systems is very similar to that of youth entering inpatient mental health
care, who also show significant participation in juvenile justice and special education.
Table 5: Behavioral and Experience Risk Factors. Compared to youth in other settings, youth
in RTCs show:
•
•

Generally higher rates for risk and behavioral factors than youth admitted to Community
Mental Health and youth committed to Youth Corrections, and
Higher or about equal rates for 6 of the 12 risk and behavioral factors than youth admitted to
Inpatient Mental Health.

Table 5
CCAR-Based Behavioral and Experience Risk Factors of Youth:
Comparisons among Colorado’s Child Welfare, Mental Health and Youth Corrections Systems
(Percent of youth)
Child Welfare
Division of Mental Health2
Division of Youth
1
Behavioral and Experience Risk
(RTC Youth)
Corrections3
Community
Inpatient
Characteristics
Committed Youth
Admissions
Admissions
(n=1,049)
(n=441)
(n=9,567)
(n=644)
Characteristic
16.1%
49.7%
14.0%
24.6%
• Previous suicide attempt
5.2%
9.5%
4.7%
6.0%
• Animal cruelty
46.0%
35.7%
32.6%
35.1%
• Trauma
15.2%
33.4%
13.5%
21.7%
• Destroy property or set fires
16.6%
35.7%
25.1%
31.1%
• Victim sexual abuse
27.7%
44.9%
35.8%
40.3%
• Victim physical abuse
23.4%
37.4%
34.0%
44.5%
• Victim neglect
26.5%
39.0%
33.2%
37.7%
• Victim verbal abuse
23.1%
38.0%
41.1%
32.6%
• Family mental illness
55.6%
40.5%
52.3%
57.1%
• Family substance abuse
32.4%
24.1%
36.3%
37.2%
• Violent environment
16.6%
18.5%
7.9%
24.2%
• Sexual misconduct
1 Colorado DCWS CCAR File: RTC Admissions 7/00-12/02
2 Colorado DMH, CCAR database, FY 2001: Children/youth with severe emotional disorder admitted to public mental
health system
3 Colorado DYC, CCAR database, FY 2001: statewide children/youth committed to DYC
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Table 6: Mental Health History and Characteristics.
Table 6
CCAR-Based Mental Health Characteristics of Youth and Level of Care
Comparisons among Colorado’s Child Welfare, Mental Health and Youth Corrections Systems
(Percent of youth)
Child Welfare
Division of Mental Health2
Division of Youth
1
Clinical Characteristics and
(RTC youth)
Corrections3
Community
Inpatient
Level of Care
Committed Youth
Admissions
Admissions
(n=1,049)
(n=4441)
(n=9,567)
(n=644)
Diagnosis at Admission
11.8%
4.2%
78.9%
• Disruptive disorders
22.4%
23.5%
30.6%
9.8%
• Mood disorders
12.7%
11.0%
7.6%
4.1%
• Anxiety disorders
7.6%
.9%
9.9%
6.5%
• Attention deficit
3.3%
0.0%
0.9%
0.1%
• Sexual disorder
0.2%
0.4%
5.8%
0.6%
1.3%
• Psychotic disorders
.9%
0.0%
1.9%
• Substance abuse related
0.9%
0.8%
0.0%
• Personality disorders
0.7%
13.7%
0.5%
19.0%
• Adjustment disorder
5.1%
15.1%
1.8%
3.1%
• Other
2.4%
12.3%
16.6%
1.8%
• None/unknown/missing
43.0%
Learning Disability

25.1%

12.3%

22.2%

21.3%

Substance Abuse Diagnoses
• Alcohol abuse
2.3%
0.9%
6.3%
Information
• Drug abuse
11.9%
3.1%
18.1%
not available
Previous Mental Health
• Inpatient care
42.2%
19.3%
62.7%
25.9%
• Mean number of hospitalizations
1.61%
NA
NA
.67%
39.1%
10.7%
43.5%
63.5%
• Non-hospital, 24-hour care
• Partial care
20.2%
7.7%
17.7%
25.9%
• Outpatient care
60.1%
53.5%
77.2%
69.4%
Medications (Each youth can be
prescribed more than one medication)
• Anti-psychotic
13.1%
8.8%
55.0%
7.5%
• Anti-convulsant
1.1%
NA
NA
0.9%
• Anti-depressant
21.6%
NA
NA
12.3%
3.0%
• Anti-anxiety
6.6%
NA
NA
• Mood stabilizer
16.6%
NA
NA
8.6%
NA
NA
4.8%
• CNS stimulant
3.2%
3.0%
• Other psychotropic
7.2%
19.4
50.8
Sources:
1 Colorado DCWS CCAR File: RTC Admissions 7/00-12/02
2 Colorado DMH, CCAR database, FY 2001: Children/youth with severe emotional disorder admitted to public mental
health system
3 Colorado DYC, CCAR database, FY 2001: statewide children/youth committed to DYC
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Compared to youth in other settings, youth in RTCs show:
•
•

Higher rates of previous inpatient hospitalizations than committed youth or Community
Mental Health youth, and
The highest rate of use of most psychoactive medications, including anti-psychotic
medications.

Of note is that over 40 percent of the mental health diagnoses were missing from the RTC
CCARs, making cross-system comparisons unreliable. Anecdotally, there are many caseworkers
who are either reluctant to commit to a specific diagnosis or who are under the impression that
they are not “allowed” to diagnose because they do not have a graduate degree or social work
license. Since county caseworkers are exempt from licensing by statute, this may have
implications for training.
Table 7: Problem Severity and Level of Functioning. Compared to youth in other settings,
youth in RTCs show very high problem severity levels in most problem domains, clearly higher
than those of youth admitted to Community Mental Health and equal to or higher than
Committed Youth or those admitted to Inpatient Mental Health in the majority of 20 problem
domains.
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Table 7
CCAR-Based Problem Severity, Level of Functioning of Youth:
Comparisons among Colorado’s Child Welfare, Mental Health and Youth Corrections Systems
(Average (Mean) Score)
Child Welfare
Division of Mental Health2
Division of Youth
(RTC youth)1
Corrections3
Problem Severity, Level of
Community
Inpatient
Committed Youth
Functioning and Strengths/Resources
Admissions
Admissions
(n=1,049)
(n=441)
(n=9,567)
(n=644)
Problem Severity Scores*
3.24
4.78
3.23
4.59
• Emotional withdrawal
3.94
5.57
4.07
5.25
• Depression
3.69
4.33
3.45
4.30
• Anxiety
2.29
3.62
2.40
3.29
• Manic issues
4.18
5.59
3.89
5.08
• Attention issues
1.68
5.10
2.21
3.42
• Suicide/danger to self
2.27
3.57
1.78
2.95
• Thought processes
3.15
5.87
2.65
4.21
• Cognitive problems
1.22
4.45
1.69
2.58
• Self care/basic needs
4.15
4.72
3.16
5.40
• Resistiveness
5.57
5.82
3.99
5.94
• Socialization issues
5.98
3.68
2.14
4.63
• Legal
5.15
5.18
3.26
4.89
• Aggressive/danger to others
5.96
6.56
5.44
6.41
• Family issues and problems
4.31
6.02
3.80
5.18
• Interpersonal
5.41
5.39
3.71
4.96
• Role
4.01
2.05
1.45
2.65
• Alcohol use
4.84
2.33
1.59
3.43
• Drug use
1.86
2.50
1.94
2.17
• Medical/physical
5.18
6.00
2.87
5.41
• Security/management
5.75
6.40
5.14
6.22
• Overall problem severity
Other Problem Severity Scores*
• Societal/role
6.35
5.77
6.89
6.25
• Interpersonal
6.19
5.77
6.79
6.04
4.85
4.81
5.64
4.47
• Daily living/personal care
• Physical
4.01
4.34
5.15
4.45
• Cognitive/intellectual
5.15
4.85
5.78
5.17
• Overall level of severity
5.71
5.45
6.42
5.55
* Severity scores vary from 1 to 9 with higher numbers indicating more severity.

Table 8: Strengths and Resources. Compared to youth in other settings:
•
•
•

RTC youth have fewer strengths/resources than the youth in Community Mental Health in all
seven domains and overall.
RTC youth have about the same or fewer strengths/resources than Committed Youth in four
domains and overall.
RTC youth have more strengths/resources than Inpatient Mental Health Youth in all domains
and overall.
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Table 8
CCAR-Based Problem Severity, Level of Functioning of Youth:
Comparisons among Colorado’s Child Welfare, Mental Health and Youth Corrections Systems
(Average (Mean) Score)
Child Welfare
Division of Mental Health2
Division of Youth
1
(RTC youth)
Corrections3
Community
Inpatient
Strengths/Resources
Committed Youth
Admissions
Admissions
(n=1,049)
(n=441)
(n=9,567)
(n=644)
Strengths/Resources*
6.87
6.35
• Public benefits
5.24
4.65
6.15
6.16
• Basic needs
5.31
4.08
4.84
6.09
5.84
• Education
5.34
4.69
5.96
6.23
• Supports
5.29
6.68
5.64
7.04
6.84
• Judgment
5.17
4.71
5.91
5.76
• Personal
7.30
6.04
7.98
7.74
• Empowerment
6.21
• Overall strengths
5.76
5.09
6.35
* Strength and Resource scores vary from 1 to 9 with higher numbers indicating fewer strengths.
1 Colorado DCWS CCAR File: RTC Admissions 7/00-12/02
2 Colorado DMH, CCAR database, FY 2001: Children/youth with severe emotional disorder admitted to public mental
health system
3 Colorado DYC, CCAR database, FY 2001: statewide children/youth committed to DYC

WHAT ARE THE CCAR-BASED PROBLEM AND STRENGTH TYPES OF CHILD
WELFARE YOUTH ADMITTED TO RTCS AND HOW DO THEY COMPARE TO YOUTH
ADMITTED TO THE MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM AND YOUTH COMMITTED TO YOUTH
CORRECTIONS?
All previous analyses have compared DCWS RTC youth as a whole to youth in other placements
within child welfare or child-serving systems. In this section, we first present information about
the array of problems and strengths within the group of DCWS RTC youth and then contrast that
with youth admitted to the public mental health system or committed to DYC.

The CCAR-Based Typology
Colorado DMH used 12 of the 21 problem scales (Suicide/Danger-to Self, Depression, SelfCare, Thought, Aggressive/Danger-to-Others, Socialization/Disrespect, Legal, Substance Use,
Manic, Attention, Family, and Security) and 3 of the 5 Strength Scales (Economic Strengths,
Personal Strengths, and Support from Others) listed in Table 8, along with their associated
checklist items to identify Problem and Strength Types34 for children/youth and adults in the
public mental health system. While the labels given the types are descriptive of the domain or
Wackwitz, J.H. and Ellis, R.H. (2002). Typologies (Power Point Presentation). (Colorado Division of Mental Health,
Denver, CO).

34
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domains that most clearly differentiate one type from another, a complete description of each
Youth Problem and Youth Strength Type is included in Appendix C along with a brief
description of the typology development work.
Youth Problem Types

Youth Strength Types

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Low problems
Family problems
Depression problems
Legal/substance use problems
Mania/attention deficit problems
Broad behavioral problems
Suicide/depression problems
High problems
Attention problems
Disrespect/Anti-Social problems

Low strengths
Support from others
Economic resources
Personal strengths
High strengths

The Range and Diversity of Problem and Strength Types Within DCWS RTC Youth
The typology analysis generates three typology classifications for each youth, the first being the
one that identifies the youth’s primary distinguishing characteristics. The other two
classifications identify the second and third closest or underlying types. Figure 4 displays the
distribution of primary and secondary problem types for DCWS youth admitted to RTCs.
•

Legal/Substance Abuse and Mania/Attention types are predominant, representing 31 percent
and 33 percent of the primary types, respectively. There is also notable representation of the
Broad Behavioral (13%) and Suicide/Depression (7%) types.

Given the high concentration of these types in the primary distribution, it is also useful to
examine the distribution of the secondary types, showing the range of problems that underlie the
most obvious problems. This distribution is broader and shows that:
•

Suicide/Depression and Broad Behavioral types each represent 20 percent of the youth.
There is some increase in the proportion of all the other types as well.

These typology distributions speak to high proportion of youth with behavior management
needs, regardless of the underlying problems.
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Figure 4
Distribution of CCAR Problem Typology for Child Welfare Youth at
Admission to RTC.
1
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Figure 5 displays the distribution of the Strength Types for DCWS youth admitted to RTCs. This
figure shows that almost half (45%) of the youth are categorized as Low Strengths, indicating
that they have fewer economic resources, personal strengths, and supports than others. In the
public mental health system, youth of this type are much more likely to be in inpatient or 24-hour
care and are somewhat more likely to be Medicaid recipients.
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Figure 5
Distribution of CCAR Strength Typology for Welfare Youth at
Admission to RTC
(n=1,049)
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1 Colorado CWD CCAR File; RTC Adm. 7/2000 – 12/2002

HOW DO DCWS YOUTH IN RTCS COMPARE TO YOUTH ADMITTED TO
COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH OR COMMITTED TO YOUTH CORRECTIONS?
The distribution of primary problem types was calculated for each of the four CCAR data sets
described earlier: Child Welfare RTC Admissions, the Division of Mental Health Community
and Inpatient Admissions, and DYC Commitments. Figure 6 displays the primary problem types
and the percentage of youth in each system who were classified into each type.
•

As stated earlier, the Legal/Substance Abuse and Mania/Attention types are predominant for
Child Welfare youth admitted to RTCs, representing 31 percent and 33 percent of the
primary types, respectively, followed by Broad Behavioral and Suicide/Depression types.
This profile distinguishes these youth from other youth in human services.

•

Children and youth with SED admitted to community-based mental health appear across
almost all 10 types, with Family, Depression, Broad Behavioral, and Disrespect/Anti-Social
showing the highest percents. Children and youth with SED admitted to inpatient mental
health services show a concentration in only a few types, specifically the High Problems and
Suicide/Depression types, representing 44 percent and 33 percent of the admissions,
respectively.
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•

Not surprisingly, the overwhelming majority (74%) of committed youth were classified as
the Legal/Substance Problem Type, with the High Problem Type being the second highest at
13 percent.

While the earlier CCAR analyses suggest there is considerable overlap among the youth known
to the various child serving systems, the typology analyses demonstrate interesting differences
across service areas as well as some insight into the range of problems within each sector or subsector. It appears that children and youth who are admitted to highly specialized services, such as
residential treatment, inpatient care, and commitment, have a narrower range of distinguishing
symptoms and behaviors that those admitted to community mental health. Although beyond the
scope of this effort, one can speculate that further exploration and comparisons of secondary
types might show more similarities than differences among these youth. This suggests that while
youth may cross multiple systems over time, predominant behaviors and symptoms determine
which system is primary at any given time and likely has important implications for coordination
of care.

Figure 6

90

Distribution of CCAR Primary Problem Typology for Child Welfare Youth at Admission to RTC (n=1,049) vs.
Colorado Public MH System (PMHS) Community Admissions FY 2002 (n=10,213), Colorado Public MH System
(PMHS) FY 2002 Inpatient Admissions (n=609)2 ,and youth Committed to DYC (n=441)3.
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Chapter VI
RTC Characteristics and Services
The Residential Treatment Center (RTC) Program in Colorado has evolved into a network of
service providers that embraces a wide range of organizational forms (e.g., public and private,
non-profit and for-profit), size, populations served, and services provided. As a result, it has been
hard to classify RTCs across a common set of variables that would allow for some comparison of
effectiveness in treatment or costs or that might have potential for informing rate setting.
This chapter reports findings from surveys of child welfare administrators and caseworkers about
the criteria they use to place youth in RTCs and choose an RTC placement. It also presents
selected information about RTCs gathered from RTC administrators and clinical staff in another
survey, particularly about services RTCs provide to selected case types.

RTC PLACEMENT CRITERIA
The profile of youth we presented in the previous chapter showed that child welfare youth in
RTCs generally have more complex and severe problems than youth in other child welfare
placements/settings. Since county child welfare administrators and caseworkers are the front line
decision makers as to where a youth is placed, we asked them to rate the relative importance of
selected factors affecting the need for and approval of an RTC placement. The responses, shown
in Table 9, suggest that the three most important factors caseworkers use in determining the need
for an RTC placement are (1) the severity of the youth’s mental health needs, (2) the severity of
the youth’s acting out behavior, and (3) the likelihood that the youth will improve in an RTC
placement.
With respect to approval of an RTC placement, four of the six factors we listed in our survey
received about equal importance ratings from child welfare administrators. They were: (1) all
community-based services had been tried and exhausted, (2) the youth has multiple or complex
needs, (3) all other types of out-of-home placement have failed, and (4) the need for an RTC is
well documented by the caseworker. This information confirms that child welfare caseworkers
use RTCs to serve youth in their caseloads who are the most troubled, who have not been helped
in other placements/settings, and who have exhausted other resources in the community. These
findings help explain the profile of RTC youth in the previous chapter.
Knowing that child welfare workers have multiple RTC placement options, we also asked them
to rate the importance of 15 factors affecting the choice of an RTC. These ratings are also shown
in Table 9. Only two of the 15 factors were rated as extremely or very important by more than
two-thirds of all respondents.
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Table 9
Importance of Selected Factors Affecting the Need for, Choice of, and Approval of an RTC Placement
(Percent of respondents)*
Extremely/very
Slightly/not at all
Factors
(n = )
Important
important
Important
Factors Affecting the Need for RTC Care
5.2%
—
• Severity of mental health needs
58
94.8%
13.8%
—
• Severity of general acting out behavior
58
86.2%
12.3%
1.8%
• Likelihood of improvement in an RTC placement
57
86.0%
67.2%
22.4%
10.3%
• History of prior services tried and progress made
58
58
56.9%
32.8%
10.3%
• Number and type of prior out-of-home placements
• Demonstration of delinquent behavior
58
46.6%
31.0%
22.4%
• Family environment
58
43.1%
34.5%
22.4%
• Length of involvement in the child welfare system
56
28.6%
30.4%
41.1%
Factors Affecting Approval of an RTC Placement
7.1%
7.1%
85.7%
28
• All community based services, including Core
Services, have been tried and exhausted
3.7%
11.1%
85.2%
27
• The youth has multiple or complex needs
7.4%
7.4%
85.2%
27
• All other types of out-of-home placement options
have failed
3.6%
14.3%
82.1%
28
• The need for RTC level of care for the youth has
been well documented/ articulated by the caseworker
(e.g. specific behaviors, special treatment needs)
• There is a high likelihood that the child/youth will
7.7%
15.4%
76.9%
26
improve in RTC care
• The youth has a documented history of multiple
18.5%
33.3%
48.1%
27
previous placements
Factors Affecting the Choice of an RTC
1.7%
3.4%
94.8%
58
• RTC has specialized care that meets the child’s needs
(e.g. sex offender treatment)
—
17.2%
82.8%
58
• RTC provides good transitional services
10.3%
24.1%
65.5%
58
• RTC has a good psychiatrist or psychologist on staff
10.3%
24.1%
65.5%
58
• RTC’s ability to provide timely medical and dental
care.
10.3%
24.1%
65.5%
58
• Quality of the monthly reports
1.7%
36.2%
62.1%
58
• RTC has a good reputation
8.6%
29.3%
62.1%
58
• Co-workers have had good experiences working with
the RTC
6.9%
32.8%
60.3%
58
• It is easy to set up meetings with the RTC
8.6%
37.9%
53.4%
58
• RTC staff meetings are efficient and effective
10.9%
36.4%
52.7%
55
• RTC’s daily rate is approved by your county
department.
13.8%
34.5%
51.7%
58
• RTC works well with school districts
12.1%
37.9%
50.0%
58
• RTC’s proximity to the family
26.4%
30.2%
43.4%
53
• Your county either recommends or requires
placement in particular RTCs
36.0%
36.0%
28.0%
50
• RTC is accredited by a national organization (e.g.
JCAHO, COA, not the state license)
49.1%
36.8%
14.0%
57
• RTC’s proximity to you
* Proportions exclude respondents who did not know or were not sure how to rate the factor.
Source: County Child Welfare Administrator/Caseworker Surveys
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Almost all (95%) of caseworkers believed it was important that the RTC have specialized care
that meets the child’s needs and 83 percent believed it was very important that the RTC have
good transitional services. A few other factors were very important to almost two-thirds of
caseworkers, including service features (i.e., RTC has a good psychiatrist or psychologist on
staff, RTC can provide timely dental and medical care) and quality (i.e., quality monthly reports,
good reputation, co-workers have had good experiences). Of considerably less importance
relative to other factors was the RTCs location relative to the caseworker (14% extremely or very
important) and whether the RTC was accredited by a national organization (28%).

RTC PROFILE AND SERVICES
Some basic information about RTCs is captured by the Division of Child Welfare Services in
annual surveys RTCs are asked to complete. That information shows that:
•
•

•

Gender: 38 percent of RTCs only accept males, 12 percent only accept females, and 50
percent accept both genders.
Age: 32 percent of RTCs do not accept any youth younger than 13 years of age and 84
percent do not accept any youth older than 18 years of age. The average age of youth
accepted to RTCs is 14 years.
Size (number of beds): Based on the number of beds available, the smallest RTC has 6 beds
and the largest has 175 beds. The average number of beds available per facility is 41 and the
median is 23.

Our study gathered additional information to learn how many youth RTCs served, the average
length of stay in placement, what services were available and who provided them, and for
specific case types how much time youth spend in different services. We mailed surveys to 53
RTCs and 40 RTCs responded, a response rate of about 75 percent.35 Complete answers to all the
questions in the survey are displayed in Appendix A.
Additional background information about RTCs captured in the survey included:
•

Number of residents. Most RTCs are fairly small in terms of number of youth served. About
43 percent reported serving fewer than 50 children in their most recently completed fiscal
year, another 17 percent served between 50-100 youth, and the remaining 40 percent served
more than 100 youth.

There was some item non-response and some questions were not appropriate to all RTCs, thus the total number of
respondents to each question is sometimes less than 40.
35
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•

Out-of-state residents. Only 3.6 percent of RTCs reported non-Colorado youth in their
programs, but these youth represented 6.4 percent of all youth in RTCs for the 12-month
reporting period.

•

Length of stay. The reported length of stay for youth in an RTC ranged from one day to
about 30 months. The average was 230 days or about 7½ months and the median was 242
days or about 8 months. The median differs from the median of 149 days based on reports of
RTC 2001 data. These differences are likely due to the different time periods covered and the
different number of RTCs responding.

•

Case types NOT accepted. We presented RTCs with a list of 27 case types and asked which
of them they did not accept into their program. Only seven case types were not accepted by
more than half of the RTCs responding. Those case types and the proportion of RTCs that do
not accept them are:
Youth needing medically supervised detox (92.5%);
Youth with low IQs, typically 70 or lower (87.5%);
Non-ambulatory youth (77.5%);
Youth who are pregnant (60.0%);
Medically fragile youth (55.0%);
Actively suicidal youth (55.0%); and
Adjudicated sex offenders (52.4%).

Among the unknowns about RTC care are what the range of services available is and whether
services are provided by RTC staff or others (e.g., contractors on- or off-site). Table 10 presents
data for 17 services included in the survey and shows overall that there is considerable diversity
in service provision. For 12 of those services, more than half of RTCs use only their own staff to
provide services. Most of the remaining RTCs use a combination of their own staff and
contractor staff. There were only six services where some RTCs reported only using contractor
staff to provide them. For example, 34.2 percent of RTCs reported only using contractor staff to
provide special services (e.g., physical and speech therapy) and 23.7 percent reported only using
contractor staff to monitor the delivery of medication. The services that were least likely to be
offered were (1) vocational therapy (31.6% of RTCs reported not offering this service), (2)
expressive therapy (26.5%), (3) services in the community (24.3%), and (4) special services
(23.7%).
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SERVICE TYPE

Table 10
Services Available to Children/Youth in RTCs
(Percent of RTCs responding)1
Who Provides Services?
RTC
Contractor
Both RTC and
Staff
Staff
Contractor Staff

Service Not
Provided

Assessment, including psychological testing (n=38)

21.1%

13.2%

63.2%

2.6%

Individual therapy/counseling (n=38)

84.2%

5.3%

10.5%

—

Group therapy: e.g., sex offender, substance abuse,
sexual safety, grief and loss, problem solving (n=38)

65.8%

—

34.2%

—

Family therapy (n=38)

86.8%

—

13.2%

—

Peer counseling/support (n=38)

89.5%

—

—

10.5%

Educational groups: teen parenting, smoking cessation,
emancipation skills (n=38)

84.2%

—

5.3%

10.5%

Medication monitoring (n=38)

44.7%

23.7%

28.9%

2.6%

Expressive therapy: art, music, dance, theater (n=38)

42.1%

13.2%

18.4%

26.3%

Special services: physical, occupational, speech therapy
(n=38)

10.5%

34.2%

31.6%

23.7%

Recreational therapy: sports, equine, animal (n=38)

68.4%

—

28.9%

2.6%

Vocational therapy (n=38)

44.7%

—

23.7%

31.6%

Formal school day (n=37)

91.9%

—

2.7%

5.4%

Tutoring/homework (n=38)

97.4%

—

2.6%

—

Services in the community, not court ordered (n=37)

62.2%

2.7%

10.8%

24.3%

Transportation to/from off-site therapy, activities,
school (n=37)

86.5%

—

13.5%

—

Self-structured time (i.e., activities planned by the
resident) (n=38)

97.4%

—

—

2.6%

Time out (n=37)

94.6%

—

—

5.4%

1

Proportions read across the rows

In addition to the services listed in the survey, 31.6 percent of RTCs listed other services they
provide to youth in their care. These included such services as (1) alternative therapies (e.g.,
sensory integration therapy), (2) case management, (3) experiential treatments (e.g., wilderness),
(4) psychiatric evaluations, and (5) early childhood development.
Since transition services were an important factor caseworkers said they consider in their choice
of an RTC and since success in the community may be one of the most important measures of
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outcome, we also asked RTCs to identify the services they offer residents post-discharge.
Although not shown here in tabular form, none of the services we specifically listed in the survey
was offered by a majority of all RTCs. Five post-discharge services, however, were offered by
between a third and half of RTCs, including (1) transitional programs (45.9%), (2) day treatment
(37.8%), (3) outpatient therapy (37.8%), (4) community-based family services (32.4%), and (5)
home-based after care (32.4%). Also, about a third of RTCs listed post-discharge services they
offered that the survey did not list specifically, including (1) discharge follow up and monitoring,
(2) drug/alcohol aftercare, and (3) therapeutic mentoring.

RTC SERVICES FOR COMPARABLE CASE TYPES
It is tremendously difficult to compare RTCs in terms of their effectiveness because they vary so
greatly in the youth they serve (e.g., age, gender, presenting problems, needs for services), the
types and intensity of services they offer to those youth, and who provides the services (e.g.,
RTC staff or contractors). In order to make some comparisons, however, we asked RTCs to
provide information about their services to four specific types of cases. The evaluation team
developed the types using information from the literature as well as from key informant
interviews with several RTC clinical directors. We hoped to learn about similarities and
differences in treatment offered at RTCs by asking respondents to think about a youth in their
care who had the overall characteristics of each case type and then record the types and amount
of services that youth would receive in a typical week. The types were described in the survey as
follows:
•

Internalizing: In general, the child’s/youth’s behavior shows a pattern of avoidance of social
contact, depression, and/or preoccupation with self. These children/youth are more likely to
be clinically depressed (but not necessarily), or show signs of being withdrawn, have somatic
complaints, or be anxious. They usually appear emotionally vulnerable, are more easily
victimized, and are more likely than others to be suicidal or be preoccupied with death. These
children/youth are often less likely to participate in physical activities and are more likely to
be teased excessively, abused verbally or physically, neglected, and/or avoided by peers.

•

Externalizing: These children/youth often display a pattern of aggression toward people or
property, and are more likely to be argumentative, intimidate others (physically or verbally),
and be noncompliant. They may exhibit stealing, lying, and/or cheating, lack of self-control,
and acting out behaviors. They also may have a tendency to intrude upon other people, staff,
self, or the physical environment.

•

Low Functioning: This type captures a broad range of children/youth who have cognitive
delays or problems (e.g., fetal alcohol syndrome, pervasive developmental delay). Some may
meet the generally accepted criterion for developmental disability (I.Q. less than 70), but
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others may not. These children/youth are more likely to display regressive behaviors (e.g.,
encopresis, enuresis), have poor verbal skills, and may have physical manifestations of
delays. In general, they lack insight into their own or others’ behavior and may seem
confused and/or display fragmented thinking.
•

High Acuity Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED)/Mental Illness (MI): These
children’s/youths’ mental health problems are distinguished by symptoms and severity.
While they are more likely to have thought disorders with psychotic diagnoses, they may also
have severe manifestation of other disorders, such as mood disorders and obsessivecompulsive disorders. They may have auditory or visual hallucinations, repeated thoughts,
and/or extreme fear. These children/youth are more likely to be taking anti-psychotic and/or
mood stabilizing medications and need a high level of medication management by a child
psychiatrist.

The information RTCs provided about the services offered to each of these four case types is
presented in Table 11. The table shows total service time in hours per week, including services
provided on site and off site. The survey captured information about service hours provided inhouse and those provided off-site. This distinction is provided in the more detailed survey
responses found in Appendix A.
Table 11
Hours of Service for Children/Youth in RTCs by Service Type for Selected Case Types
(Range of hours per week)
(Average hours per week)
(n= number of RTCs offering services)
Case Type
Low
Internalizing
Externalizing
Functioning
¼ to 6
¼ to 6.5
¼ to 6
Assessment, including psychological testing
1.8
1.8
1.9
(n=26)
(n=31)
(n=27)
1 to 10
1 to 7
1 to 9
2.6
1.9
Individual therapy/counseling
1.9
(n=30)
(n=34)
(n=32)
1 to 14
1 to 14
1 to 14
Group therapy (e.g., sex offender, substance
6.5
6.5
6.6
abuse, sexual safety, grief and loss, problem
(n=30)
(n=34)
(n=33)
solving, unplanned group processing)
½ to 3
½ to 3
¼ to 3
1.1
1.1
Family therapy
1.2
(n=22)
(n=25)
(n=25)
½ to 14
½ to 15
½ to 14
6.4
5.6
Peer support/counseling
5.6
(n=26)
(n=27)
(n=28)
1 to 10
1 to 10
1 to 20
Educational groups (e.g., teen parenting,
3.7
3.2
3.9
smoking cessation, emancipation skills)
(n=26)
(n=28)
(n=29)
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SED/MI
¼ to 6.5
2.3
(n=32)
1 to 10
2.7
(n=35)
1 to 14
6.1
(n=35)
¼ to 5
1.4
(n=31)
½ to 14
5.9
(n=28)
1 to 10
3.4
(n=30)
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Table 11
Hours of Service for Children/Youth in RTCs by Service Type for Selected Case Types
(Range of hours per week)
(Average hours per week)
(n= number of RTCs offering services)
Case Type
Low
Internalizing
Externalizing
Functioning
¼ to 6
¼ to 7
¼ to 7
1.9
2.2
Medication monitoring
1.6
(n=29)
(n=32)
(n=31)
1 to 5
¼ to 5
½ to 3
Expressive therapy (e.g., art, music, dance,
1.9
1.6
1.5
theater)
(n=20)
(n=20)
(n=21)
1 to 6
1 to 5
¼ to 5
Special services (e.g., physical, occupational,
2.5
2.2
1.7
speech)
(n=12)
(n=5)
(n=8)
1 to 15
½ to 15
1 to 15
Recreational therapy (e.g., sports, equine,
6.9
6.4
7.0
animal)
(n=27)
(n=32)
(n=31)
1 to 8
1 to 12
1 to 10
Vocational therapy
3.2
3.3
2.7
(n=10)
(n=10)
(n=10)
15 to 40
15 to 40
15 to 40
Formal school day
31.2
31.5
31.4
(n=29)
(n=31)
(n=30)
1 to 10
1 to 7
1 to 7
4.8
3.7
Tutoring/homework
3.2
(n=26)
(n=28)
(n=30)
¼ to 5
¼ to 20
¼ to 7
2.3
3.8
Service in the community, NOT court ordered
2.8
(n=13)
(n=15)
(n=14)
1 to 8
1 to 8
1 to 8
Transportation to/from off-site therapy,
2.9
2.7
3.1
activities, school
(n=22)
(n=25)
(n=25)
1 to 20
2 to 24
2 to 23
Self-structured time (i.e., activities planned by
6.6
8.7
7.7
the resident)
(n=27)
(n=30)
(n=31)
1 to 15
¼ to 9
¼ to 5
4.0
3.1
Time out
2.3
(n=22)
(n=25)
(n=18)
1.5 to 78
1 to 60
1 to 54
12.3
11.3
Intensive supervision
8.4
(n=23)
(n=26)
(n=26)
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SED/MI
¼ to 20
3.1
(n=33)
¼ to 6
1.9
(n=21)
0.1 to 5
1.8
(n=10)
1 to 15
6.3
(n=31)
½ to 12
3.4
(n=13)
15 to 40
30.9
(n=32)
1 to 10
4.0
(n=31)
1 to 10
3.3
(n=13)
½ to 8
2.9
(n=28)
1.5 to 18
5.7
(n=32)
1 to 10
4.0
(n=24)
1 to 71
14.2
(n=29)
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The major observations we have about the data in Table 11 are:
•

There are very few differences across case types in the average hours of each service
residents receive. Despite very different case types, the average hours of service delivery for
each type of service are not dramatically different. For example, the average hours for group
therapy ranged from about 6.6 hours per week for internalizing youth to 6.1 hours for youth
with serious emotional disturbance/mental illness problems, a difference of only 30 minutes
per week. Similarly, the average time for recreational therapy ranged from 6.4 to 7.0 hours
per week.

•

Some services are more important for selected case types. There is some variation in average
hours per week RTCs dedicate to service delivery for individual case types. More hours per
week (3.1) are dedicated to medication monitoring for SED/MI youth, for example, than for
internalizing youth (1.6 hours/week) or externalizing youth (2.2 hours/week). Similarly, low
functioning youth are more likely than other case types to receive special services and
tutoring/homework assistance. Nevertheless, it appears that the same set of services is offered
to all youth, regardless of their problems. Interestingly, much the same conclusion has been
reached in other studies. In his 2001 article, for example, Lyons noted that prior studies that
included file reviews found “essential uniformity in services within settings. Generally,
residential treatment programs provide the same set of services for each child in residence.”36

•

RTCs offer different levels of service to their residents. For individual RTCs, the service
hours across case types generally fell within a narrow band. Across RTCs, however, the
range of hours for each service varied greatly. For educational groups in Table 11, for
example, the service time ranged from 1 hour per week to 10 or 20 hours depending on the
case type. Similar case types, therefore, are not receiving the same intensity of service from
different RTCs.

•

Not all services listed are offered by every RTC. As we observed from the data in Table 10,
not all services are offered by RTCs, either by staff or contractors. In particular, this included
vocational therapy, expressive therapy and special services. This absence is evidenced in
Table 11 by the much smaller number of RTCs that reported hours for these services.

•

Many RTCs provide a great deal of intensive supervision to their youth. In addition to the list
of 17 services, the survey asked RTCs to report the time they spend on “intensive
supervision.” We defined this as one-on-one staff time that may be needed for safety of self
or others, comfort, or general intensive oversight. We also noted that this supervision may be
part of one of the 17 services on the list or it may stand alone. This category had the widest

Lyons J.S., Terry P., Martinovich Z., Peterson J., and Bouska B. (2001). “Outcome Trajectories for Adolescents in
Residential Treatment: A Statewide Evaluation,” Journal of Child and Family Studies 10: 343.
36
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range of variation in times reported, from 1 hour per week (all case types) to 78 hours per
week for low-functioning youth. Almost all RTCs reported some time providing intensive
supervision.
•

The average hours of service delivery reported generally equal or exceed the number of
available activity hours in a week. Our 17 service categories attempted to account for all the
time a youth might spend on activities other than sleep, meals and other personal time. We
also added an “other” category to the list that RTCs could use to report other services they
provided to their youth.
If we assume that a youth might have 70 hours out of a 168-hour week available for
activities, most RTCs (between 73% and 80% depending on the case type) reported service
times—exclusive of intensive supervision—that equaled or exceeded this level.37

WHAT CONSTITUTES AN RTC WEEK?
Perhaps the most important finding from the information in Table 11 is that there are relatively
few differences in the average time (hours per week) youth with different presenting problems
spend in selected services. Also, while the range in times reported by RTCs for selected services
is sometimes great, on an individual facility basis, the times RTCs reported were not very
different by case type. This suggests that differences in reported time may be due to differences
among RTCs in their facilities, staffing composition, age and gender of the youth they accept, or
size rather than case type. Indeed, it appears that regardless of case type, over the course of a
week most RTC youth are together and engaged in very similar activities for similar periods of
time.
The absence of significant time differences by case type is important because it gives us an
opportunity to develop a picture of a typical RTC week. In Table 12, we show the times youth
spend on selected services in a typical week. The last column in the table is an arithmetic average
of the weekly service hours across the four case types by service. We have further ordered them
by the amount of time spent on that service. Thus, for example, youth spend most of their time in
school (an average of 31 hours per week), self-structured time (7 hours), and recreational
therapy, group therapy and peer support/counseling (each about 6 hours). Other specific
activities each consumes less than 4 hours per week. Taken together, the total average time spent
on defined activities was about 88 hours per week.

37 There are 168 hours in a week (24 hours/day x 7 days). If we subtract sleeping hours (8 hours/day x 7 days = 56
hours) and time for meals and personal hygiene (6 hours/day x 7 days = 42 hours), we have 70 hours available for other
activities.
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Table 12
Hours of Service for Children/Youth in RTCs by Service Type in an Average Week
(n=)

Minimum
(hours/week)

Maximum
(hours/week)

Average
(hours/week)

Formal school day

33

15.00

40.00

31.13

% of total
available
hours1
44.5%

Self-structured time (i.e., activities planned by
the resident)

32

2.50

18.25

7.16

10.2%

Recreational therapy (e.g., sports, equine,
animal)

33

0.50

15.00

6.49

9.3%

Group therapy (e.g., sex offender, substance
abuse, sexual safety, grief and loss, problem
solving, unplanned group processing)

35

1.00

14.00

6.35

9.1%

Peer support/counseling
Tutoring/homework

29
32

0.50
1.00

14.00
8.50

6.08
3.78

8.7%
5.4%

Educational groups (e.g., teen parenting,
smoking cessation, emancipation skills)

32

1.00

10.00

3.39

4.8%

Time out

26

1.00

7.75

3.35

4.8%

25

0.50

9.38

2.95

4.2%

Vocational therapy

14

0.50

10.00

2.91

4.2%

Service in the community, NOT court
ordered

16

0.25

10.25

2.81

4.0%

Medication monitoring
Individual therapy/counseling
Assessment, including psychological testing

34
35
33

0.25
1.00
0.16

20.00
7.50
6.50

2.40
2.23
1.98

4.3%
3.2%
2.8%

Special services (e.g., physical, occupational,
speech)

17

0.10

5.00

1.68

2.4%

Expressive therapy (e.g., art, music, dance,
theater)

23

0.33

4.75

1.65

2.4%

Service

Transportation to/from
activities, school

off-site

therapy,

Family therapy
35
0.50
3.00
1.22
1.7%
2
Other
12
1.00
70.00
22.07
31.5%
Intensive supervision
31
2.00
61.06
12.58
18.0%
1 Total available hours = total hours in a week (168) – sleeping hours (56) – meals and personal hygiene hours (42) = 70
hours.
2 Examples of “other” services mentioned include (a) alternative therapies (e.g., sensory integration therapy), (b) case
management, (c) experiential treatments (e.g., wilderness), (d) psychiatric evaluations, and (e) early childhood
development.

In addition to the specific activities, we asked RTC administrators about “other” services they
provide and about time spent in intensive supervision as part of or apart from the other services.
These two categories showed the largest variation across RTCs in hours per week with youth. On
average, RTCs reported spending about 22 hours per week on “other” services and somewhat
less than 13 hours per week in intensive supervision. Despite the large range of times, on an
Policy Studies Inc.
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individual facility basis, the times for these activities also were very similar across case types.
Thus, again, the differences probably reflect differences among RTCs and not differences among
case types.

ALTERNATIVES TO RTCS
A challenge for every caseworker is determining the best placement alternative for the child
welfare youth in his/her caseload. Given that residential treatment is the most expensive
placement type and county and state budgets are lean, we wanted to know if other, lessexpensive placement types were realistic options for the youth being placed in RTCs. As part of
our county surveys, we asked caseworkers to tell us how many youth they had placed in RTCs
within the last two months and of those youth, how many they thought could have been placed in
alternative settings if they had been available and accessible.
Of the caseworkers who completed the survey, 35 reported placing between one and five youth
in RTCs within the last two months. The proportion of caseworkers who said they could have
used an alternative placement and the type of placement they mentioned are shown below in
Table 13.
Table 13
Alternative Placements/Settings for Youth in RTCs
# of youth who could have been
diverted from RTC care1
(number of youth: range)

% Caseworkers who could use
the alternative placement
(n=35)

Therapeutic foster care

1-3

40.0%

Group home

1-3

28.6%

Day treatment

1-3

14.3%

Functional family therapy

1-2

14.3%

Sex offender treatment in day treatment setting

1-2

11.4%

Multisystemic therapy treatment team

1-3

11.4%

RCCF

1-2

8.6%

Sex offender treatment in outpatient setting

1-2

8.6%

Family preservation program

1-2

8.6%

Multidimensional treatment foster care

1-4

5.7%

Nurse family partnership

1-2

5.7%

Placement/Setting

1

Only includes youth caseworkers placed in RTCs within the last two months.
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As shown in the table, the placement type that most caseworkers said they could have used
instead of an RTC was therapeutic foster care. Some 40 percent of caseworkers said they could
have placed at least one of their youth in therapeutic foster care instead of in an RTC if that
option had been available and accessible. The proportion of caseworkers selecting other options
was lower and only a few believed they could have placed youth in mutltidimenstional treatment
foster care or in a nurse family partnership instead of an RTC. What is perhaps most notable
about the table, however, is that every one of the options listed in the survey was, in the opinion
of a minimum of two caseworkers, an acceptable alternative to an RTC placement for at least
one of their youth. This, in addition to the comments made to other questions, suggests that
caseworkers may use RTCs simply because RTCs are the only placement that is accessible and
available to them.
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Chapter VII
Outcomes Measurement
Standardizing many components of residential care, including outcome measurement, has been a
challenge in the field of child welfare, nationally and in Colorado, for many years. There are
numerous factors that make standardization difficult, including wide variations in facility size,
ethnic distribution of youth in placements/settings, the severity and type of youths’ disorders and
behaviors, treatment needs and models, financing (sources and limits), and the availability of
alternative and complimentary services. Despite these factors, however, the field has made and is
making attempts to address the issue of outcomes. This chapter reports the findings from our
investigation of this issue. Specifically, it discusses:
•
•
•
•

The Division of Child Welfare Services’ efforts and focus in the area of outcomes,
Why outcome information is needed,
What is being done on this issue in Colorado and in other states, and
What resources it would take to meet the needs of the stakeholders.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES’ (CDHS) PREVIOUS EFFORTS
AND INTEREST IN OUTCOME MEASUREMENT
Colorado’s child welfare system has a history of ongoing interest in outcome measurement,
beginning with the Colorado Outcomes Work Group, which was initiated in 1993 and continued
until 1999. The focus of this collaboration of state, county, and local community partners was
“… to develop an outcome-based model for delivering, managing, and evaluating child welfare
services.”38 This effort included providing partners with (1) the conceptual underpinnings of
outcome-based practice, (2) extensive analysis of the CWEST database to describe the service
pathways for youth and families, and (3) the provision of training and technical support for
outcomes pilot projects in six Colorado counties.
This was an extremely useful project that provided CDHS with specific recommendations for the
department as it moved toward implementation of Trails and a stronger outcome orientation.
These included recommendations to:
•
•
•

Use measures that fit the reasonable expected outcomes of specific interventions,
Provide extensive technical support throughout the system,
Support a shift in agency culture, which in turn would guide the thinking and practice of
staff, and

Potter C.C. (1999) Final Report: Colorado Outcomes Work Group. University of Denver, Graduate School of
Social Work (Denver, Colorado).
38
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•

Provide continuous access to data for state and county managers.

These recommendations apply to evaluation and outcome measurement at all organizational
levels, including the program level.
In 1999, in collaboration with the American Humane Association, DCWS's Director of the
Management Information and Evaluation Section conducted a CWEST-based study of the effects
of the delivery of Core Services to youth and families. The results of that study provided the
department with important information about the effects of the implementation of Core Services;
for example, the relationship between the implementation of Core Services and the reduction in
duration of out-of-home placements. This analysis also demonstrated the value of a clientspecific, longitudinal database to track youth outcomes in placement.39
In response to rising child welfare costs, Colorado initiated a series of legislative actions in 1997
and 1998 that allowed CDHS to implement managed care pilots in six counties and to evaluate
the results of the implementation. The evaluation efforts were contracted to Mercer Government
Human Services Consulting and included process, practice, outcome, and cost components. No
significant differences were found between the managed and non-managed counties, suggesting
that there were state and federal factors that affected practices statewide and that the increased
flexibility did not result in degradation of services. Importantly, the results also provided the
state with important information used to develop the pilot program into an ongoing program with
the passage of HB02-1138.40
In 1999, CDCW received a Title IV-E waiver that allowed the flexible use of federal dollars to
provide alternatives to high-cost residential care settings with the aim of testing alternative
financing mechanisms and improving outcomes for children and youth in a demonstration pilot.
The demonstration county, Arapahoe County, targeted youth who were considered to be in need
of intensive residential treatment. Although the state withdrew from the project prematurely,
owing primarily to budget issues, the project identified trends toward shorter lengths of stay and
improved outcomes, both of which could result in long term cost savings.41
CDHS has also invested considerable resources into tracking and meeting the outcome
requirements for the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ Child and Family Services
Review (CFSR), which measures state level outcomes in the areas of safety and permanency.
Measures include, among others: (1) the frequency of re-entry into the child welfare system, (2)
39

Fluke J.D. and Pope D.J. (1999) An Analysis of the Delivery of Core Services to Children and Families Served by
the Colorado Department of Human Services Division of Child Welfare Services (Colorado Department of Human
Services: Denver, CO).
40
Mercer Human Resource Consulting (2002). Colorado Child Welfare Evaluation: Third Interim Implementation
Status Report.
41
Colorado Department of Human Services (2003). Colorado IV-E Waiver: Final Report.
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the incidence of repeat abuse, (3) the number of children who are re-unified with family, and (4)
the length of time children spend in the system. It also offers a broad look at how the child
welfare system is performing. Since it is tied to federal funding, interest in the CFSR and its
measures is naturally very high among all partners in Colorado’s child welfare system. It is,
however, neither program nor child specific.

WHAT OUTCOME MEASURES ARE NEEDED?
We identified the following reasons outcomes for RTCs may be needed:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To provide accountability to payors of RTC services,
To set reimbursement rates for RTC services,
To assess the cost effectiveness of RTC services,
To identify opportunities to improve the quality of the RTC Program,
To increase the use of evidence-based practice,
To document outcomes for individual youth, and
To prepare treatment plans.

Knowing the reasons for measuring outcomes, however, does not necessarily help us identify
what those measures should be. The 2002 performance audit report from the Colorado Office of
the State Auditor recommended that CHDS develop (1) outcome measures that will measure
youth progress and program success and (2) a monitoring system to track outcomes experienced
by youth.42 The report did not, however, specify which outcome measures were preferred, only
that the measures should allow for comparisons across RTCs.
Our study collected information about outcome measures from county child welfare
administrators and RTCs. We asked the former group to rate the importance of 14 possible
outcome measures. The list was based on key informant interviews. As shown in Table 14, they
ranked (1) family reunification, (2) movement to lower levels of care, and (3) rate of reentry into
child welfare as the top three outcomes of importance at the county level. Outcomes relating
more closely to a child’s success in life as an adult, such as graduation from high school, tenure
in the community, and gainful employment, were ranked much lower. These ratings clearly
reflect a strong focus on meeting the standards of the Child and Family Services Review (CFSR).

42 Op.

Cit., Colorado Office of the State Auditor.
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Measure

Table 14
Perceived Importance of Capturing Selected Outcome Measures on a County Level
(Percent of County Administrator respondents)1
# of
Extremely/very
Slightly/Not at
Important
Respondents
Important
all Important

a.

Recidivism in the juvenile/criminal
justice system

26

53.8%

15.4%

30.8%

b.

Runaway behaviors

26

15.4%

57.7%

26.9%

c.

Rate of re-entry into the child
welfare system

26

76.9%

15.4%

7.7%

d.

Success in school

26

42.3%

34.6%

23.1%

e.

Emotional and behavioral
indicators/ symptoms

25

68.0%

32.0%

—

f.

Family reunification

26

84.6%

11.5%

3.8%

g.

Graduation from high
school/receipt of GED

24

25.0%

45.8%

29.2%

h.

Drug/alcohol use

26

65.4%

34.6%

—

i.

Teen pregnancy

25

44.0%

44.0%

12.0%

j.

Gainful employment

25

40.0%

36.0%

24.0%

k.

Healthy interpersonal relationships

26

46.2%

38.5%

15.4%

l.

Ability to seek help when necessary
from mental health system

26

65.4%

23.1%

11.5%

m. Movement to lower levels of care
are maintained

26

76.9%

15.4%

7.7%

n.

24

45.8%

33.3%

20.8%

Tenure in the community

Excludes respondents who did not answer the question or did not know how to answer.
Source: County Child Welfare Administrator Survey

1

In the survey of RTCs, we asked several questions related to outcomes, including what types of
follow up they used, what tools they used to collect outcome measures, and an open-ended
question about what outcomes RTCs could measure to assess whether a child had improved
during an RTC stay. As shown in Table 15, the top three suggestions to the last issue were: (1)
no further criminal involvement, (2) school accomplishments, and (3) the ability to live in a less
restrictive environment.
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Table 15
Outcome Measures RTCs Use
(Percent of RTC respondents)
Total1
Outcomes/Follow Up (%saying YES)
(n=38)
• Measure outcomes for residents?
89.5%
• Collect program satisfaction data?
89.5%
• Follow up after discharge?
76.5%
Tools Used to Measure Outcomes2
(n=34)
• Devereux Scales of Mental Disorders
5.9%
• Colorado Client Assessment Record (CCAR)
58.8%
• Child & Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale (CAFAS)
2.9%
• North Carolina Family Assessment Scale (NCFAS)
2.9%
• SumOne.com
—
• Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL)
8.8%
• Boys Town Model
32.4%
• Program satisfaction surveys
55.9%
• Other3
47.1%
Groups Providing Satisfaction Measures2
(n=34)
• Courts
14.7%
• Families/caregivers
76.5%
• Referral agencies
85.3%
• Other4
5.9%
2
Follow Up After Discharge
(n=24)
• Family/caregiver
66.7%
• Referral agency
50.0%
• Discharge placement
41.7%
Ideas for Measuring Outcomes After Discharge2
(n=24)
• No criminal involvement
54.2%
• School accomplishments (e.g., performance, attendance, graduation)
50.0%
• Ability to live in less restrictive living environment
41.7%
• Improved social skills
29.2%
• No relapses (e.g., sexual, chemical, alcohol)
25.0%
• Employment (e.g., find and retain job)
20.8%
1
Total RTCs may be less than the number of RTCs responding (n=40) because some RTCs did not answer
specific questions.
2
Multiple response question, thus proportions may exceed 100%.
3
Other includes: (a) individual measures, (b) evaluation of individual case service plan, (c) discharge placement,
(d) follow-up surveys, (e) psychiatric rating scale (e.g., CDAT, GPRA).
4
Other includes: (a) residents/clients, (b) informal referral agencies, (c) attorneys, GALs, CASAs.
5
Only suggestions mentioned by at least 20 percent of all respondents are listed. Other suggestions included
such things as (a) no or decreased number of hospitalizations, (b) no or decreased number of contacts with
human services agencies, (c) others’ reports (e.g., parents, teachers, employers) of client satisfaction/stability,
(d) client self reports of satisfaction.

These responses raise the very critical issue of selecting measures that are relevant to the specific
program or intervention and selecting measurement periods that reflect the specific intervention
and circumstances. Specifically,
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•

RTC episodes are frequently part of a series of multiple interventions and placements for
youth. This makes the attribution of youth outcomes beyond the actual placement virtually
impossible unless the data include documentation of prior and continued interventions. Even
then, the “unpacking” of interventions and attribution of outcomes is usually reserved for
controlled studies. Therefore, it may not be realistic, outside the bounds of controlled
studies, to measure post-discharge outcomes, except perhaps for youth who go home at
discharge.

•

Rather than being components of a single system, RTCs function more like a network, with
each having its own mission, policies, fiduciary responsibilities, and financial, data,
infrastructure, and staff resources. This creates substantial variability with regard to agencies’
capacity to collect and use information.

• Although the primary reasons for admission to RTCs are the symptoms and behaviors
associated with serious emotional disturbance, the manner in which the illness is manifested
and the range of circumstances that may surround youth placement are extraordinary (e.g.,
available funding for treatment, custody changes, availability of services, potential for
reunification, unplanned discharges, severity of illness or behavior). This has important
implications for all aspects of outcome measurement. For example, if a youth is discharged
prior to the completion of treatment, how is that factored into the outcome?

COLORADO’S EFFORTS IN RTC OUTCOMES MEASUREMENT
When RTC administrators were asked whether they measured outcomes currently, almost 90
percent of those who responded indicated that they did, with 59 percent specifying the CCAR
(Table 15). Other measures identified by more than one respondent were the Boys Town Model
(32%), the CBCL (6%), and the Devereux Scales of Mental Disorders (6%). The Global
Assessment of Functioning (GAF) Scale of the DSM IV, the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale
(BPRS), the Child Disability Assessment Tool (CDAT; used to determine disability status for
Social Security), and the Government Performance and Results Act (GPRA; a form usually
required of participants in federal grantee programs) were each mentioned once. Many RTCs
indicated that outcomes are measured within a case by evaluating service plans, measurable
objectives, and progress in treatment. Also, 76 percent of the RTCs indicated that they collect
satisfaction information from caregivers and families, although satisfaction surveys are generally
not useful as individual outcome measures.
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Colorado Client Assessment Record (CCAR)
As discussed in Chapter V, beginning July 1, 2000, DCWS required that a CCAR be completed
on youth who were admitted to RTCs through county departments. Although the CCAR is
required at the time of RTC admission, at change of level of care, and at discharge, the state
currently does not have the infrastructure in place to enforce the rule, collect the data, analyze the
data, or produce reports. Consequently, although RTC providers indicate that they use the CCAR
to measure outcomes, it is likely that they are referring to their completion of CCARs, mostly at
discharge, which are retained in youth charts with copies provided to the counties, rather than the
actual use of the tool to measure outcomes.
Based on findings from the county child welfare caseworker survey we administered, almost all
admission CCARs (78 percent) are completed by county workers. Caseworkers also reported that
41 percent of discharge CCARs are completed by RTCs and 20 percent by county caseworkers.
Sixteen percent reported that the discharge CCAR is not completed at all and another 20 percent
reported that they do not know who completes it. Key informant information suggests that all
completed CCARs are retained in the youth’s paper county file. (See Appendix A for these and
other findings from the county child welfare caseworker survey.)
The Trails enhancement that will allow county workers to enter CCAR information into Trails is
not ready. In the Division of Youth Corrections, the data entry utility is installed, but the utility
that allows for easy extraction and analysis of the data is not. Therefore, paper copies of the
CCAR completed on youth at the time of commitment are being turned in and the data entered
into an electronic database; CCARs completed on DYC youth admitted to RTCs are not
maintained electronically.
Several additional issues have been identified as challenges that need to be addressed before the
current CCAR efforts can develop into a useful outcome measurement system. While the CCAR
is the focus of discussion here, these concerns would apply to any instrument used.
•

In the current configuration, admission CCARs are completed by county caseworkers and
most discharge CCARs by RTC staff, when completed at all. While this makes sense from a
clinical perspective (i.e., who knows the youth better?), and even though both staff have
access to CCAR training and the CCAR has acceptable interrater reliability, having
admission and discharge instruments completed by different staff from different agencies
does raise reliability questions, particularly in the context of what some may perceive to be
differing incentives and priorities.

•

The rationale for including the CCAR in Trails was to provide easy access for data entry and
retrieval. Assuming the CCAR utility to Trails becomes operational for DCWS, the lack of
RTC access to Trails will result in substantial inefficiencies. After RTC staff complete a
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discharge CCAR, it would be turned over to the county caseworker. County staff would then
have to enter the CCAR into the Trails database.
•

Presuming the establishment of a reporting or data retrieval system, RTCs would not have
direct access to the electronic data. Possible solutions include the preparation of countyspecific and RTC-specific data extracts or state produced reports by the county and RTC.
Again, these are less than elegant or efficient solutions.

•

Since the CCAR generates a level of care, which in turn determines a daily reimbursement
rate, both county and RTC staff have raised the issue of the inherent conflict of the other in
the completion of the CCAR. Each believes the other to have an incentive to either
exaggerate or understate a youth’s problem severity. This is a factor whenever a clinical
assessment is tied to reimbursement rates, and is not resolved easily, other than having
reimbursement rates set with an alternative method such as is done in the Division of Mental
Health.

Colorado Trails
The strength of Colorado Trails is in its capacity to document key events during each youth’s
stay in DCWS. As such, it has enormous utility for providing outcome information at the system
level, such as that required for CFSR. In addition, because of the high level of detail available,
the database can provide longitudinal service and program use data for individual youth and any
aggregation thereof (e.g., youth who enter the system for certain reasons, youth who use certain
services), including county, region, and state levels. Moreover, because much of the information
is required on the majority of youth, it can be used to compare youth, regardless of their service
profile.
Limitations cited above notwithstanding, the implementation of the CCAR component in Trails
will greatly enhance DCWS’s capacity to document and track individual functional outcomes for
youth in RTCs. Since its completion is not required for youth in other placements, however, it
will not be useful at the system level.
The Special Considerations Section of Trails, which allows caseworkers to identify up to 24
characteristics of youth and families in eight categories, is not required.43 In addition, unless it
was completed at key transitions within the youth’s stay within child welfare, it has no value for
outcomes. It should be noted that this section, as it was completed in the CWEST system,
Colorado Department of Human Services Division of Child Welfare Services. Child Welfare Eligibility and
Services Tracking System – Child Turnaround Form (CWS—97-7). Special Considerations Categories: (1) Abuse
and Neglect; (2) Emotional/Behavioral; (3) Adjudicated Delinquent; (4) Parental-Caretaker Characteristics; (5)
Medical Conditions; (6) Developmental Conditions; (7) Pregnancy/Parenting; and (8) Adoption Special Needs.

43
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provided useful information not only to this study, but also to the work completed by the
Colorado Outcomes Work Group described earlier. In its current configuration and with current
requirements, Trails has little to offer with regard to the outcomes of individual youth placed in
RTCs.

OTHER STATES’ EFFORTS AND OUTCOME MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS
In 1999, the American Association of Children’s Residential Centers (AACRC) conducted a
survey of RTCs focused on outcome measurement, resources, benefits, and RTC demographics.
The final report documented responses from 96 RTCs in 33 states.44 Some findings of interest
include:
•

RTCs focus their primary efforts on quality improvement and program performance rather
than treatment outcomes.

•

When individual outcomes are tracked, RTCs identified over 33 different evaluation tools,
with the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) and the Child and Adolescent Level of
Functioning (CAFAS) being used by 55 percent and 52 percent of the respondents,
respectively. The Devereux Scale was identified by 24 percent of respondents.

•

11 percent of respondents reported tracking youth for more than six months after discharge.

•

An overwhelming majority (88%) reported that the data collected were helpful; some (15%)
reported negative impacts of date collection, primarily related to the increased paperwork.

•

Only 20 percent of respondents reported being satisfied with their evaluation efforts, which
corresponds with those who report having sufficient resources to support the evaluation.

•

These RTCs advised others to:
Keep it simple,
Involve stakeholders in the design,
Listen to needs of the consumers of data,
Collect relevant data, and
Provide timely feedback.

American Association of Children’s Residential Treatment Centers (1999). Outcomes in Children’s Residential Treatment
Centers: A National Survey (AACRC: Washington,D.C.).
44
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RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT CENTER BASED OUTCOME SYSTEMS
State Systems
Most of the states we contacted were in positions similar to that of Colorado; that is, there is
interest in measuring outcomes, but there are few formal statewide programs in place. Maryland
was one of the clear exceptions to this rule. Beginning in 1995, the Maryland Association of
Resources for Families and Youth (MARFY), an association of private providers, began working
with the Corporation for Standards & Outcomes (CS&O) to implement and utilize CS&O's
SumOne.com Internet-based outcomes management application to support the data gathering and
reporting needs of the MARFY Outcomes Initiative. Although 16 residential service providers in
Maryland use the system, it has not been adopted by the state for broader use. According to
MARFY materials, the providers find the system useful for their internal program management,
but the state does not use the data to inform policy or placement decisions.
Several providers in New Jersey, Montana, and Pennsylvania use SumOne.com, which has
evolved into a web-based outcomes management tool that is offered via subscription or "private
license" arrangement. This latter arrangement allows for the customization of a privately licensed
version of CS&O's SumOne.com product in order to meet the specific needs of an interested
party.
The Outcomes Collaborative, a collaboration of 30 residential and in-home providers primarily
located in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, uses Evaluation Station, an example of an
application developed through a private license arrangement with CS&O. Similar to
SumOne.com, with more relevance for non-residential providers, ten providers have
implemented Evaluation Station to date. CS&O is currently exploring the potential of its use
both within and outside the state of Pennsylvania.
These RTC-based systems operate very differently from systems centralized at the state. The
system may include multiple tools (e.g., clinical assessment, case notes, service planning, client
satisfaction, report functions) as well as options for including an instrument preferred by the
agency. On-site staff enter data into a customized desktop or web-based program. Individual
RTCs and designated entities have access to the data. In this type of configuration, for example,
the CCAR or another instrument could be included in an outcomes management system and the
state could have access to the data.
New Jersey is in the midst of structural changes and is moving toward a system of managed care.
Unlike Maryland, the state has taken the initiative to develop several assessment tools to be
administered system-wide at intake, during a crisis, and by providers after the first three months
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of treatment.45 A separate assessment of the family is being developed as well. The assessments
will be used to authorize continued stays. In addition, New Jersey anticipates that it will be able
to compare outcomes at the system, provider, and child levels as well as look at target
populations.

Other Existing Outcome Measures
In addition to collecting information about other states’ activities with regard to outcome
measurement for youth in residential care, we looked briefly at the Devereux Scales of Mental
Disorders (DSMD), the Child Behavior Check List (CBCL), and the Child and Adolescent
Functional Assessment Scale, all of which were mentioned by informants in Colorado as well as
respondents in other states. While each of these has its strengths and weaknesses, their advantage
over the CCAR lies in well-documented psychometric properties and widespread use both
nationally and in controlled studies. Any systematic effort to measure outcomes would have to
include consideration of these instruments.

Devereux Scales of Mental Disorders (DSMD). The DSMD is a proprietary 110-item behavior rating scale
designed to evaluate behaviors related to psychopathology in children and adolescents. It is a
very well respected instrument in the outcomes community for its rich reliability and validity
literature and ease of use for both data entry and reporting. The system also includes separate
instrumentation for children aged 5-12 years and adolescents aged 13-18 years.46 The DSMD can
be administered by caregivers based on observed behavior and does not require specialized
training. According to one person we interviewed, the local Devereux Cleo Wallace Center
currently uses the DSMD at each youth’s admission and at six months after admission and is
evaluating the tool’s utility and validity for assessing outcomes.

Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL). The CBCL is composed of 118 items designed to record, in a
standardized format, behavioral problems and competencies of children aged 4 through 18 years,
as reported by their parents or other primary caregivers. The CBCL allows for the calculation of
raw scores and t-scores, normed separately for girls and boys, in 8 different behavioral
domains.47 The CBCL provides a standardized, normative framework for evaluating a parent's or
primary caregiver's observations of a child. It is applicable for intake and evaluation of children
referred to mental health services and requires no specialized training.

The assessment tools are based on the Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths and developed in conjunction with
John Lyons.
46 Naglieri J.A., LeBuffe P.A., and Pfeiffer S.I. (1994). Devereux Scales of Mental Disorders. (The Psychological Corporation:
San Antonio, Texas).
47 Achenback T.M. (1991). Manual for the Child Behavior Checklist/4-18 and 1991 Profile. (Department of Psychiatry,
University of Vermont: Burlington, Vermont).
45
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Child and Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale (CAFAS). The CAFAS is also a proprietary instrument and
assesses the degree of impairment in functioning in children and adolescents on eight
dimensions: school, home, community, behavior toward others, moods—self-harm/ emotions,
moods—self-harm/behavior, substance abuse, and thinking.48 Ideally, completion of the
instrument follows extensive training in which staff are required to achieve a specific level of
reliability. But, according to a later study by Hodges, good test-retest validity was demonstrated
in a study in which lay interviewers rated the CAFAS after administering the CAFAS interview
by way of telephone.49

48 Hodges K. (1990, 1994 revised). Child and Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale. (Eastern Michigan University,
Department of Psychology: Ypsilanti, Michigan).
49 Hodges K. (2000). CAFAS Self Training Manual and Blank Scoring Forms. (Eastern Michigan University, Department of
Psychology: Ypsilanti, Michigan).
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Chapter VIII
Conclusions and Recommendations
In July 2002, the Colorado Division of Child Welfare Services (DCWS) began a study to
evaluate the state’s Residential Treatment Center (RTC) program. The purpose of the study,
which was funded by a grant from the Center for Health Care Strategies, was to describe the
current program and generate ideas about future directions for the program. DCWS developed a
lengthy list of questions it ideally wanted the study to answer and using that list we outlined a set
of six major study issues. They were:
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is the political and economic context in which the RTC Program exists ?
What are the costs of RTC placements and can new methods in rate setting or financing
improve the economic picture for residential treatment?
Who are RTC youth and how do they differ from youth in other treatment environments?
What are the characteristics of and services offered by RTCs to children/youth in their care
and what comprises an RTC day?
What are the most important factors in RTC placement and what alternatives are most likely
to have an affect on RTC utilization?
How should outcomes be measured?

Our study was important for Colorado because it was the first time these areas were examined
systematically and the first time that most of the secondary data were analyzed in this way. We
confirmed that overall, child welfare youth in RTCs have extremely high levels of mental health
symptoms and behaviors as well as notable similarities to and differences from youth admitted to
other child-serving systems. We also found that there are no apparent cost efficiencies associated
with larger RTCs and that a typical day in an RTC varies little by the type of youth in care.
Below, we present briefly some of the key findings from our study. We also make some
recommendations for improvements to the RTC Program.

POLITICAL, ECONOMIC AND CULTURAL CONTEXT
The Colorado Residential Treatment Center Program operates within a complex, highly
decentralized system involving numerous stakeholders with both discrete and overlapping
responsibilities. In order to understand the program, it is first essential to understand the context
in which the program operates.
•

The presence of numerous stakeholders and limited funding partly contribute to competing
priorities and difficult relationships among the entities that make up the RTC system.
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•

Counties could benefit from having easier access to information about RTCs. Many states,
for example, are exploring web-based directories that provide detailed program information
as well as bed availability at RTCs. CAFCA, the main trade association for RTCs, does have
a directory of its member RTCs and their services on its website, but the site does not include
non-member RTCs and does not report bed availability. CAFCA is currently enhancing its
website and we hope it decides to add information about bed availability. Georgia has a
searchable online program that could be a model for Colorado.

•

There is confusion in the system as to whether child welfare caseworkers want to, are
allowed to, or have the training or skills to diagnose youths’ problems. While diagnosis in
and of itself may not be the most important element in the assessment of youth, this is further
indication of a gap in the care of these youth. Other efforts to get an accurate diagnosis are
not always supported by caseworkers.

•

Caregivers perceive they are viewed negatively by county caseworkers and RTC staff and are
assumed to be the root of the their children’s problem.

RTC COSTS AND REIMBURSEMENT RATES
The current methodology used to set reimbursement rates is a work in progress, having evolved
from a prospective system with some adjustments to cost-based reimbursement. Costs are being
accounted for using an audited costs reporting system. Analyses using these data did not reveal
any missed opportunities in production efficiency, since these cost data showed no optimal RTC
facility size (i.e., number of beds).
•

The current rate setting system has limitations just as the prior system did, albeit different
ones. The prospective system was abandoned in 2001. Since then, the historical cost-based
system has been used. An important limitation of this system is that historical rates are
unable to account for population growth and changes in service needs and could eventually
lead to distortions in the relationship between the supply and demand for beds. In addition, as
currently used, all cost categories are treated equally, so there is no incentive to limit
administrative costs versus direct treatment costs. While there are other models for rate
setting that could be adopted from other health care sectors, the current one is on its way to
providing an informed basis for costs, and has prospects for providing a sound basis for the
inclusion of performance incentives in the future.

•

If rates do not keep up with costs, the response may be a loss of beds available for child
welfare youth. Like other states in budget crisis, rates paid must meet the legislative
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allocation and thus have been capped recently. This has led to real inabilities to supply
services at those rates for some RTCs. Over the past year, one RTC has discontinued
services, several have restricted the number of instate youth they accept, and others are
struggling to keep the doors open. Without some ability to cover total costs, the number of
RTCs in operation may become fewer and less bed space will likely be available to serve
Colorado youth.
•

Without adequate reimbursement rates, a full range of in-state services and providers for
high-need cases may not exist in the future. Investigation of additional step-down community
services that may reduce costs further is warranted.

•

There does not appear to be a single best approach to rate setting. Findings from our
interviews with other states and the responses to a CWLA survey about rates indicate that
states use different rate setting methodologies and are struggling to develop a best approach
to the issue. Colorado can learn from, but not adopt the exact approach of another state
because each state is organized differently enough to make a straightforward translation
difficult, if not impossible. Many states are interested in using outcomes in combination with
costs, whether as a pay-for-performance incentive or as a higher-level justification of large
budget allocations to RTC programs.

DCWS RTC YOUTH COMPARED TO DCWS YOUTH IN OTHER PLACEMENTS
•

Youth in RTCs have the highest number of emotional/behavioral and delinquency problems
among youth in placement.
RTC youth, on average, exhibit 14 of 16 possible emotional/behavioral special
characteristics and, along with youth in Detention Care, all 5 of the adjudicated
delinquency problems.
Youth in RTCs, on average, have lower rates of the most serious safety ratings than youth
placed in Group Care, Family Foster Care, or Kinship Foster Care. They have higher risk
than those who remain at home or who are placed in RCCFs.
Youth in RTCs, on average, have the lowest risk for the likelihood of any degree of longterm future harm among youth who are placed out of home.

•

Youth are placed in RTCs primarily because of the parent/caretaker’s inability to cope and
the child’s behavior problem.
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DCWS YOUTH COMPARED TO YOUTH SERVED IN THE MENTAL HEALTH AND
YOUTH CORRECTIONS SYSTEMS
•

RTC youth have extremely high levels of mental health problems. The analysis showed that,
as expected, RTC youth have more serious problems and greater levels of mental health
history and service utilization, risk factors, and symptoms than youth admitted to mental
health community treatment. In some cases, their problems are equal to or greater than youth
in inpatient psychiatric care or committed youth.

•

Youth served by DCWS, MHS and DYC share may similar characteristics. These similarities
provide support for the perception that these youth likely move through the Department of
Human Services easily. This raises questions about divisional responsibilities and
coordination of services.

•

The CCAR is a valuable instrument. The CCAR can be used reliably in multiple childserving systems to document mental health symptoms and behaviors and level of severity.
When used routinely, it also has the potential for outcome measurement and cross-system
comparisons of youth.

RTC CHARACTERISTICS/SERVICES
•

RTCs are very diverse. The range and intensity of services offered by RTCs varies greatly.
This diversity presents a continuing challenge in creating standards of treatment, setting
rates, and requiring consistent data collection for outcomes.

•

Most RTC services are relatively uniform across youth within each RTC. Individual RTCs do
not significantly differentiate the services or the intensity of the services they offer based on
the type of youth in care.

•

RTCs provide intensive supervision. Almost all RTCs are providing some amount of
intensive supervision to the youth in their care.

•

It is possible to estimate average times youth spend in selected services during an RTC day.
The uniformity within RTCs in the service mix and the intensity of the service delivery for
youth with different problems, allows us to develop a picture of an RTC day. Although there
is considerable variability among RTCs, youth spend, on average, about half their time in
school or school-related work and about 13 percent in therapy (i.e., group, individual and
family therapy). This information provides a foundation from which specialized planning can
evolve.
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FACTORS IN PLACEMENT AND ALTERNATIVES TO RTCS
•

County caseworkers estimate that between one and three youth in their caseloads who were
recently admitted to RTCs may not have been placed in an RTC had other resources been
available. Further study of the efficacy of alternative intensive residential treatments (e.g.,
Multi-Systemic Therapy, Functional Family Therapy, wraparound services, kinship care,
foster and therapeutic foster care) is warranted.

•

There is a lack of transition and aftercare services for RTC youth. There does not appear to be
adequate preparation of families and children for reunification, which is critical to the successful
return of a youth to his or her home.

MEASURING OUTCOMES FOR CHILDREN/YOUTH IN RTCS
•

It is important that outcome measures fit the time frame and type of intervention. Since RTCs
are often part of a series of multiple interventions, including other RTC placements,
measuring and attributing outcomes beyond the placement itself may not be realistic or
possible methodologically.

•

The CCAR could be used for outcomes measurement. The CCAR is a reliable instrument
that could be used for outcomes measurement if its completion was required at admission and
discharge and if training on CCAR use was mandatory. The CCAR is currently used by
multiple systems in Colorado and provides the benefit of being able to compare youth as they
move through different systems.

•

There are significant challenges to be overcome before the CCAR or another instrument can
be used to measure outcomes for youth in RTCs, including the state’s available resources to
build the necessary data collection, analysis, reporting, and monitoring infrastructure. In
addition, although RTC staff may be able to best assess the youth, particularly at discharge,
they are not linked to the Trails database, which makes it difficult for them to provide and
use the data.

•

Few states measure outcomes uniformly. There is no consensus in the field on the standards
for measuring outcomes, nor is there one outcomes measurement tool that is used by most
states or providers. There are, however, a few well-known instruments that have years of
research for comparison.

•

There are customizable outcome management systems that have been designed specifically
for RTCs. There are some good national programs that are easy to use (e.g., Devereux Scales
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of Mental Disorders). Typically, these programs are based at the RTC level, facilitating staff
access for data entry and retrieval. This approach to outcomes measurement would involve
less work by the state and may therefore be appealing. However, it does require more
investment of staff time by RTCs. In addition, there would need to be funding for the costs of
the program and training.
•

The Special Considerations section of Trails can also provide a wealth of information. Trails
has the ability to capture information about the broader child welfare population. If
completion of the Special Considerations Section of Trails was mandatory and it was
completed as youth move through placements, it would enhance the child welfare system’s
capacity to document youths’ progress.

RECOMMENDATIONS
After consideration of the financial constraints facing DCWS, we recommend the following steps be
taken in the near future to improve the RTC program.
MAKE THE RTC PROGRAM MORE ACCESSIBLE
•

Create a caregiver handbook. Basic questions and answers about the RTC Program are not
currently available to parents/caregivers in either print or web-based materials. It would be
helpful if the state could create a simple handbook to ease the stress on families and facilitate
better communication among parents, caseworkers and RTCs. At a minimum, the guide
should include:
An overview of the placement process;
Caretaker and youths’ rights;
Responsibilities of the state, the county, the RTC, and the caretakers in the placement
process, including decision-making, treatment, education, discharge planning, transition
services, and aftercare;
Information about support groups, parenting groups, family treatment, organizations that
provide education about mental health and behavioral issues regarding children and
youth, general information and contact procedures for advocacy and ombudsmen
organizations;
Information about different treatment approaches, behavior management, and discipline;
and
Questions and answers to caregivers’ most common questions.
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•

Improve the training of county caseworkers about mental health issues and the impact on
families of raising children with mental health and behavioral disorders. In light of the
severity of the mental health problems of youth admitted to RTCs, coupled with the
placement decision-making role that lies with workers, it is critical that these professionals
have adequate training to identify and pursue early and appropriate treatment for youth and
their caretakers.
ESTABLISH REASONABLE STANDARDS FOR MONITORING AND REPORTS

There are several state and local agencies monitoring the RTC Program that have overlapping
interests but different areas of specialty. Colorado should create clearly defined, reasonable
standards for monitoring and should further streamline monitoring visits by all of the agencies.
To further this process, we recommend that Colorado develop a cost reporting system that will
satisfy the needs of all agencies. If possible, the cost reports RTCs are required to submit to
DCWS should be designed to meet the needs of all oversight groups. This should reduce the
reporting burden on RTCs and ensure that all oversight groups are using the same information
for auditing and setting reimbursement rates.
CONTINUE EFFORTS TO IMPROVE THE REIMBURSEMENT SYSTEM
There is continued progress on developing a uniform cost reporting system that will provide a
basis of comparing costs among RTC providers. The limiting factor in pay for performance is the
measurement of performance of RTC providers. Thus, it is not feasible at this time to include
outcomes in setting reimbursement rates. Nevertheless, we believe Colorado should move
toward that goal and take concrete actions towards achieving the outcomes information on which
a performance-based rate would be based.
INCREASE ACCESS TO AND THE UTILITY OF DATA SYSTEMS
The state needs to enhance its capacity to analyze and report county-level Trails data regularly.
Colorado has created Trails, a complex and data rich human services data system. Two-thirds of
county child welfare administrators indicated that they do not generate county level reports based
on Trails data, citing insufficient staff, time, or resources as the primary reasons. Twenty-one
percent of administrators indicated that they have resorted to developing secondary data systems
to supplement or take the place of Trails. The state needs to produce regular reports for county
use and/or train the counties on how to produce the reports that they need.
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CONTINUE EFFORTS TO DEVELOP AN RTC OUTCOME MEASUREMENT SYSTEM
AT THE INDIVIDUAL AND PROGRAM LEVEL
The state should make a commitment to a system that is capable of measuring outcomes at the
individual and program level and implement a specific plan to capture and analyze the data. An
outcomes system will help Colorado with issues it has been struggling with for many years, such
as accountability, cost effectiveness of treatment, and rate setting. In addition, it will further the
study of evidence-based practice in RTCs. Colorado should begin with these necessary steps:
•

Convene an RTC outcomes measurement work group to address this challenge. As one of its
goals, the workgroup should develop a strategic RTC outcomes measurement plan with
specific timelines. To be effective, the group will need to be authorized at the department
level and represent all stakeholders, including families, RTC staff, and county child welfare
staff. At a minimum the group needs to:
Achieve consensus among stakeholders on what outcome variables should be measured
and how they will be used, including financial issues such as:
o Whether the outcomes measurement program should be tied to financial
incentives.
o Whether a bonus system modeled after the incentive program developed for the
Mental Health Assessment and Services Area could be incorporated.
Evaluate the current infrastructure, including regulations, monitoring, data
collection/entry and frequency, training, and reporting, vis-à-vis what is needed to fully
implement an outcomes system.
Evaluate the potential of resources that are in place currently (e.g., the CCAR and Trails)
versus other choices (e.g., different instrumentation, RTC-based systems).
Determine what financial, staff, and management information system resources are
needed to implement a realistic and useful outcomes program.

Regardless of how outcome measurement is approached, we recommend that, at least initially,
the system be kept simple, by measuring outcomes at admission and discharge from each RTC
placement episode.
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NEXT STEPS
Several of the findings, taken together, highlight important policy issues that surround youth
with serious mental health problems who are served in the public sector. While it is well known
that these youth cross service sectors within the human services system, less is known about
when in their service trajectories this occurs, how much system utilization occurs
simultaneously, and which sector should be primary at any given time. As was stated in the early
intervention section of The President’s New Freedom Commission on Mental Health:
Currently, no agency or system is clearly responsible or accountable for young people
with serious emotional disturbances. They are invariably involved with more than one
specialized service system, including mental health, special education, child welfare,
juvenile justice, substance abuse, and health.50
•

Few youth or families present sufficient safety issues to document abuse or neglect at the
time of admission. This forces us to think about such issues as cross-sector responsibilities
and collaboration.

•

The early identification of serious problems by caregivers is well known, was confirmed in
our focus groups, and speaks to lost opportunities for early intervention.

•

The complexities of competing financial incentives across artificial system boundaries,
combined with little and conflicting outcomes information, challenge all stakeholders in the
areas of placement decision making and resource management.

These questions, along with the critical challenge of linking rate setting to service provision,
suggest that an RTC managed care pilot would provide the perfect vehicle for the continued
study of interventions and outcomes. Building on the work in managed care that has already been
accomplished, this approach would allow for maximum flexibility in evaluation design and
position the department to address specific gaps in our knowledge.

CONCLUDING THOUGHTS
While there are remaining issues to be addressed in the RTC Program, it is important to
remember two things. First, the program was the result of a state refinancing plan to obtain more
Medicaid dollars. There have been considerable efforts by the state, counties, and RTCs to bring
these disparate providers together into a smoother functioning system.
New Freedom Commission on Mental Health, Achieving the Promise: Transforming Mental Health Care in America. Final
Report. DHHS Pub. No. SMA-03-3832. Rockville, MD: 2003.
50
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Second, the RTC program continues to be a dynamic program. Initiation of this project by
DCWS is evidence of the dedication of staff to improve a complex and difficult-to-administer
program. While making changes in response to required reviews by the State Auditor and the
federal Department of Health and Human Services, DCWS continues to look for further ways to
create a better system to serve children in Colorado. This report provides a basis for
understanding the current issues facing the RTC Program and can be used as the launching point
for further work in this area.
Colorado is a leader in managed care, in public sector insurance, and in risk-based contracting in
public mental health. In the course of this evaluation, we have seen the context for and evidence
of innovation in residential treatment services for children in child welfare. This current effort
will have met its goals if it provides a foundation for a more complex look at financial incentives
and clinical outcomes for Colorado youth in the residential treatment program.
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APPENDIX A
Survey of Colorado Residential Treatment Centers

Census of Residential Treatment Centers in Colorado
INTRODUCTION
The Colorado Department of Human Services, Child Welfare Division, through an independent contractor, is
conducting a census of RTCs under a grant from the Center for Health Care Strategies, Inc. (CHCS is funded by the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.) This is the first comprehensive effort to identify RTC service capacities and
capabilities. It is also the first attempt to look at RTCs as part of a service delivery system, rather than as a collection
of independent service providers. Once our analysis is complete, the results of the survey will be available to all
respondents.
PLEASE RETURN THIS SURVEY BY FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 2003 FOR EACH OF THE FACILITIES
YOU OPERATE. You may complete and submit your survey(s) using any of the following three options:
•
•
•

Mail: send your completed survey by mail to __________
Fax: submit your completed survey by fax to __________
Internet: If you have access to the Internet, you may complete the survey on line at __________

Some of you may have concerns about how the information from this survey will be used. We want you to know
that this survey is being conducted for research purposes only. It is NOT being conducted for regulatory or oversight
purposes. Also, please be assured that your responses will not be identified with you individually or with your RTC.
We will enter the information into a database without identifiers, destroy the original survey instrument, and then
compile and tabulate the information for all RTCs together before we present the findings to the Department of
Human Services, Child Welfare Division. We ask for your name and contact information below only so that we can
follow up with you on specific questions if necessary.
In completing the survey, please answer the questions for your Colorado residents only. (By residents, we mean
children/youth of all ages.) If you have questions or need additional information, please send an e-mail message to
__________. A member of our research team will respond to you promptly.
Thank you for your cooperation in this data collection effort. Your responses are critically important to the success
of this effort.
INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY
Name:
Telephone

Area code

Number

E-mail address:

BACKGROUND INFORMATION
1.

Facility name

2.

Facility location

3.

Form of business organization. (n=37)
5.4% – Public (government)
10.8% – Private, for profit
83.8% – Private, not-for-profit
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4.

Form of ownership (n=33)
12.1% – Sole proprietorship
0.0% – General partnership
3.0% – Limited partnership
3.0% – S-corporation

5.

In what year did you begin RTC operations? (n=36)
25.0% – Before 1990
52.5% – 1990-1999

6.

7.

42.4% – C-corporation
3.0% – Limited liability corporation
3.0% – Limited liability partnership
9.1% – Other

20.0% – 2000 and after
2.5% – Missing

Is your RTC… (n=40)
a. Affiliated with a foundation?

17.5%

b. Affiliated with a faith-based organization?

7.5%

c. Affiliated with another group?

15.0%

In what month does your fiscal year begin? (n=37)
32.4% – January
2.7% – June

56.8% – July
8.1% – October

PART I: RTC SERVICES
8.

In your opinion, what services does your RTC specialize in providing? (List up to three)
1 – ______________________________________________________________________________________
2 – ______________________________________________________________________________________
3 – ______________________________________________________________________________________

9.

How many staff secure beds does your facility have? (n=37)

Range: 0 – 204 beds

10. Do you have 24-hour awake staff? (n=37)
100.0% – Yes

0.0% – No

11. With which of the following organizations is your RTC accredited? (n=40)
57.5% – None, our RTC is not accredited
2.5% – None, but our RTC is in the process of becoming accredited
20.0% – COA
12.5% – JCAHO
17.5% – Other (please describe): _________________________________________________
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12. Please complete the following information about the residents in your facility for your most recently completed
fiscal year. (Unduplicated counts only, please.)
Total residents from Colorado: Division of Youth Corrections

Range: 1 – 105 (n=17)

Total residents from Colorado: County Child Welfare

Range: 2 – 251 (n=33)

Total residents from Colorado: Mental Health (HB 1116 and MHASA)

Range: 1 – 91 (n=16)

Total residents from Colorado: Other public, non-Medicaid (e.g., CHAMPUS)

Range: 1 – 360 (n=7)

Total residents from Colorado (private pay)

Range: 1 – 5 (n=3)

Total residents from outside Colorado

Range: 1 – 157 (n=9)

TOTAL RESIDENTS FROM ALL AREAS

Range: 9 – 368 (n=35)

13. In the list below, please check those cases that as a general rule you DO NOT ACCEPT into your program.
(Check all that apply) (n=40)
52.5% – Adjudicated sex offenders
17.5% – Non adjudicated sex offenders
22.5% – Fire starters
5.0% – Previous gang activity

60.0% – Pregnant
2.5% – Psychotic or thought disorders
55.0% – Actively suicidal
0.0% – Residents needing routine psychiatric
monitoring for psychoactive medication

7.5% – Previous DYC commitment
10.0% – Alcohol abuse
10.0% – Drug abuse
92.5% – Residents needing medically
supervised detoxification
87.5% – IQ less than _______________
(please fill in the IQ threshold)

0.0% – Risk of running
0.0% – Residents without family involvement
7.5% – Assaultive/combative
27.5% – Emancipated minors

30.0% – Pervasive Development Disorder
2.5% – Fetal Alcohol effects/syndrome
7.5% – Residents NOT designated as
SIED/IEP
55.0% – Medically fragile

35.0% – HB 1116 residents
25.0% – Residents with private insurance
0.0% – Medicaid residents (i.e., DYC, Child
Welfare, MHASA)
20.0% – Out of state referrals

77.5% – Non-ambulatory

32.5% – Other (please describe below)

22.5% – Self-paying residents

Other include: actively suicidal and violent offenders
14. Please answer the following about the length of stay of residents in your RTC for your most recently completed
fiscal year. (n=37)
13.5% – Data not available
Range (in days)

1 – 900 days

Average number of days

230 days

Median number of days

242 days
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15. Please answer the following about the number of previous out-of-home placements of residents in your RTC for
your most recently completed fiscal year. (n=37)
62.2% – Data not available
Range

0 - 65

Average number of previous placements

6 placements

Median number of previous placements

5 placements

16. For each of the following treatment modalities/services, please indicate whether they are provided using RTC
staff, contractor staff, both RTC and contractor staff, or are not provided.
Service

RTC
staff

Contractors

RTC staff &
Contractors

Do not
provide

a.

Assessment, including Psychological Testing (n=38)

21.1%

13.2%

63.2%

2.6%

b.

Individual therapy/counseling (n=38)

84.2%

5.3%

10.5%

—

c.

Group therapy (e.g., sex offender, substance abuse, sexual
safety, grief and loss, problem solving) (n=38)

65.8%

—

34.2%

—

d.

Family therapy (n=38)

86.8%

—

13.2%

—

e.

Peer counseling/support (n=38)

89.5%

—

—

10.5%

f.

Educational groups (e.g., teen parenting, smoking
cessation, emancipation skills) (n=38)

84.2%

—

5.3%

10.5%

g.

Medication monitoring (n=38)

44.7%

23.7%

28.9%

2.6%

h.

Expressive therapy (art, music, dance, theater) (n=38)

42.1%

13.2%

18.4%

26.3%

i.

Special services (physical, occupational, speech) (n=38)

10.5%

34.2%

31.6%

23.7%

j.

Recreational therapy (sports, equine, animal) (n=38)

68.4%

—

28.9%

2.6%

k.

Vocational therapy (n=38)

44.7%

—

23.7%

31.6%

l.

Formal school day (n=37)

91.9%

—

2.7%

5.4%

m. Tutoring/homework (n=38)

97.4%

—

2.6%

—

n.

Services in the community, NOT court ordered (n=37)

62.2%

2.7%

10.8%

24.3%

o.

Transportation to/from off-site therapy, activities, school
(n=37)
Self structured time (i.e., activities planned by resident)
(n=38)

86.5%

—

13.5%

—

97.4%

—

—

2.6%

94.6%

—

—

5.4%

p.
q.

Time out (n=37)

31.6% – Other services mentioned included: (a) alternative therapies (e.g., EMDR), (b) case management, (c)
experiential treatments (e.g., wilderness), (d) psychiatric evaluations, (e) early childhood development.
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17. What types of school facilities are available in your RTC? (Check all that apply)
SIED = Significant Identifiable Emotional Disorder
IEP = Individual Education Plan
# Colorado Students

# SIED/IEP

On site

Range: 7-211 (n=31)

Range: 1-180 (n=30)

Off site (public school)

Range: 2-18 (n=9)

Range: 1-14 (n=6)

Off site (facility/agency other than public school)

Range: No response

Range: 2-21 (n=2)

Range: 7-180 (n=34)

Range: 1-170 (n=30)

TOTAL ON SITE AND OFF SITE

18. After a resident is discharged, which of the following services do you provide? (n=38)
2.7% – After school/evening program

37.8% – Day treatment

18.9% – Foster care/therapeutic foster care

18.9% – Respite care

45.9% – Transitional programs

37.8% – Outpatient therapy

32.4% – Community based family services

32.4% – Home-based after care

32.4% – Other services mentioned included: (a) discharge follow up and monitoring, (2) family preservation,
(c) drug/alcohol aftercare, (d) therapeutic mentoring, (e) group therapy, (f) Group Home care
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PART II: SERVICE DELIVERY
This section is about all your residents EXCEPT those who are placed from out of state or paid for only with
private insurance. It tries to understand usual care in a usual week for a resident with characteristics of a certain
Type. A Type can reflect symptoms or behaviors. The idea is that the Type affects the way residents’ days are spent
in RTC placement. Of course, Types are a means of grouping, and are only dominant characteristics that are likely
to be embodied in a complex case. We have selected four types: (1) Internalizing, (2) Externalizing, (3) Low
Functioning, and (4) High Acuity Serious Emotional Disturbance/Mental Illness. The first three Types reflect how
residents’ symptoms are manifested. The fourth Type is more reflective of severity. You may want to read all four
descriptions before completing this section.
Types:
• Internalizing: In general, the child’s/youth’s behavior shows a pattern of avoidance of social contact,
depression, and/or preoccupation with self. These children/youth are more likely to be clinically depressed (but
not necessarily), or show signs of being withdrawn, have somatic complaints, or be anxious. They usually
appear emotionally vulnerable, are more easily victimized, and are more likely than others to be suicidal or be
preoccupied with death. These children/youth are often less likely to participate in physical activities and are
more likely to be teased excessively, abused verbally or physically, neglected, and/or avoided by peers.
•

Externalizing: These children/youth often display a pattern of aggression toward people or property, and are
more likely to be argumentative, intimidate others (physically or verbally), and be noncompliant. May also
exhibit stealing, lying, and/or cheating, lack of self-control, and acting out behaviors. May have a tendency to
intrude upon other people, staff, self, or the physical environment.

•

Low Functioning: This Type captures a broad range of children/youth who have cognitive delays or problems
(e.g., fetal alcohol syndrome, pervasive developmental delay). Some may meet the generally accepted criterion
for developmental disability (I.Q. less than 70), but others may not. These children/youth are more likely to
display regressive behaviors (e.g., encopresis, enuresis), have poor verbal skills, and may have physical
manifestations of delays. In general, they lack insight into their own or others’ behavior and may seem
confused and/or display fragmented thinking.

•

High Acuity Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED)/Mental Illness (MI): These children’s/youths’ mental health
problems are distinguished by symptoms and severity. While they are more likely to have thought disorders
with psychotic diagnoses, they may also have severe manifestation of other disorders, such as mood disorders
and obsessive-compulsive disorders. They may have auditory or visual hallucinations, repeated thoughts,
and/or extreme fear. These children/youth are more likely to be taking anti-psychotic and/or mood stabilizing
medications and need a high level of medication management by a child psychiatrist.

Directions:
• Please read the descriptions provided for each Type
•

Think of one specific child/youth who fits into the general description. If the child/youth has characteristics
of more than one Type, select the Type that is most likely to influence how that child’s/youth’s day is spent.

•

Fill in the few demographic and placement questions about the one specific child/youth you selected. DO NOT
REPORT that resident’s name or any other identifying information.

•

For each Type of child/youth described below, please record your best estimate of the number of hours per
week the child/youth might receive the listed intervention. Also indicate if the intervention is likely to be
received on grounds or off grounds (fill in both if that is appropriate).
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Child/Youth Types
19. Internalizing
(Answer for one specific child/youth who fits the description)
In general, the child’s/youth’s behavior shows a pattern of avoidance of social contact, depression, and/or
preoccupation with self. These children/youth are more likely to be clinically depressed (but not necessarily), or
show signs of being withdrawn, have somatic complaints, or be anxious. They usually appear emotionally
vulnerable, are more easily victimized, and are more likely than others to be suicidal or be preoccupied with death.
These children/youth are often less likely to participate in physical activities and are more likely to be teased
excessively, abused verbally or physically, neglected, and/or avoided by peers.
Age (n=35)

6-17 years

Gender (n=35)

57.1% – Male

Ethnicity (n=34)

70.6% – White/Non Hispanic
11.8% – Hispanic/Latino
8.8% – African American
2.9% – Asian
2.9% – Amer. Ind./Alaskan Nat. 2.9% – Multi-ethnic

42.9% – Female

Referral/placement source
(n=35)

82.9% –Child Welfare
11.4% – Division of Youth Corrections
5.7% – Mental Health (MHASA)
0.0% – Other Public/non-Medicaid

County of Origin

________________________________________

Expected length of placement in weeks
(n=35)

Range: 3-104 weeks

Reason for Admission

Primary reason: ______________________________

(only primary and secondary reasons)
Secondary reason: ____________________________
Most likely discharge disposition
(n=35)

48.6% – Home with family of origin 0.0% – Kinship care
2.9% – Short-term Foster Care
5.7% – Adoption
28.6% – Long-term Foster Care
0.0% – Hospital
5.7% – Other RTC
2.9% – Quasi-independent living (e.g., group living, apartment with
supervision)
5.7% – Other: Job Corps, youth recovery center

Recommended post-discharge services
(n=34)

47.1% – Transitional services
14.7% – Day treatment
38.2% – Both
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20. For each of the following, please record the average number of hours per week this child/youth would
receive the Intervention.

Service
a.

Assessment, including Psychological Testing

b.

Individual therapy/counseling

c.

Group therapy (e.g., sex offender, substance abuse, sexual safety,
grief and loss, problem solving, unplanned group processing)

d.

Family therapy

e.

Peer counseling/support

f.

Educational groups (e.g., teen parenting, smoking cessation,
emancipation skills)

g.

Medication monitoring

h.

Expressive therapy (art, music, dance, theater)

i.

Special services (physical, occupational, speech)

j.

Recreational therapy (sports, equine, animal)

k.

Vocational therapy

l.

Formal school day

m. Tutoring/homework
n.

Service in the community, NOT court ordered

o.

Transportation to/from off-site therapy, activities, school

p.

Self structured time (i.e., activities planned by the resident)

q.

Time out

r.

Other

Average Hours of
Intervention per Week
In house

Off-site

1.7 hours
(n=27)
1.8 hours
(n=32)
6.5 hours
(n=33)
1.1 hours
(n=25)
5.6 hours
(n=27)
3.9 hours
(n=29)
1.8 hours
(n=26)
1.5 hours
(n=21)
1.8 hours
(n=7)
5.3 hours
(n=31)
2.2 hours
(n=10)
31.2 hours
(n=28)
3.2 hours
(n=30)
2.4 hours
(n=10)
3.1 hours
(n=19)
7.5 hours
(n=31)
2.3 hours
(n=18)
23.9 hours
(n=10)

1.3 hours
(n=5)
2.0 hours
(n=1)
2.0 hours
(n=1)
1.0 hours
(n=4)
—
—
0.6 hours
(n=6)
—
1.0 hours
(n=1)
4.6 hours
(n=11)
5.0 hours
(n=1)
33.8 hours
(n=2)
—
2.5 hours
(n=6)
2.4 hours
(n=8)
2.7 hours
(n=3)
—
5.5 hours
(n=2)

Some youth need more one-on-one staff time. It may be for safety of self or others, comfort, or general intensive
oversight. It may occur as part of an intervention that is listed above or on its own. For the Type listed above,
please estimate, on average, the number of hours per week children/youth need this form of intensive
supervision/intervention.
Average Hours/Week
Intensive Supervision

8.4 hours (n=26)
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Child/Youth Types
21. Externalizing
(Answer for one specific child/youth who fits the description)
These children/youth often display a pattern of aggression toward people or property, and are more likely to be
argumentative, intimidate others (physically or verbally), and be noncompliant. May also exhibit stealing, lying,
and/or cheating, lack of self-control, and acting out behaviors. May have a tendency to intrude upon other people,
staff, self, or the physical environment.

Age (n=34)

9-19 years

Gender (n=34)

76.5% – Male

Ethnicity (n=32)

37.5% – White/Non Hispanic
31.3% – Hispanic/Latino
21.9% – African American
0.0% – Asian
3.1% – Amer. Ind./Alaskan Nat. 6.3% – Multi-ethnic

23.5% – Female

Referral/placement source
(n=32)

78.1% – Child Welfare
18.8% – Division of Youth Corrections
0.0% – Mental Health (MHASA)
3.1% – Other Public/non-Medicaid

County of Origin

________________________________________

Expected length of placement in weeks
(n=34)

Range: 6-104 weeks

Reason for Admission

Primary reason: ______________________________

(only primary and secondary reason)
Secondary reason: ____________________________
Most likely discharge disposition
(n=34)

41.2% – Home with family of origin
0.0% – Kinship care
5.9% – Short-term Foster Care
23.5% – Long-term Foster Care
11.8% – Quasi-independent living (e.g., group living, apartment with
supervision)
2.9% – Adoption
0.0% – Hospital
8.8% – Other RTC
5.9% – Other: emancipated, out of state

Recommended post-discharge services

41.2% – Transitional services
17.6% – Day treatment
41.2% – Both
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22. For each of the following, please record the average number of hours per week this child/youth would
receive the Intervention.

Service
a.

Assessment, including Psychological Testing

b.

Individual therapy/counseling

c.

Group therapy (e.g., sex offender, substance abuse, sexual safety,
grief and loss, problem solving, unplanned group processing)

d.

Family therapy

e.

Peer counseling/support

f.

Educational groups (e.g., teen parenting, smoking cessation,
emancipation skills)

g.

Medication monitoring

h.

Expressive therapy (art, music, dance, theater)

i.

Special services (physical, occupational, speech)

j.

Recreational therapy (sports, equine, animal)

k.

Vocational therapy

l.

Formal school day

m. Tutoring/homework
n.

Service in the community, NOT court ordered

o.

Transportation to/from off-site therapy, activities, school

p.

Self structured time (i.e. activities planned by the resident)

q.

Time out

r.

Other

Average Hours of
Intervention per Week
In house

Off-site

1.8 hours
(n=30)
1.9 hours
(n=34)
6.5 hours
(n=34)
1.1 hours
(n=25)
5.1 hours
(n=27)
3.2 hours
(n=28)
2.4 hours
(n=28)
1.6 hours
(n=20)
2.2 hours
(n=5)
5.0 hours
(n=32)
2.9 hours
(n=10)
31.5 hours
(n=30)
3.7 hours
(n=28)
2.4 hours
(n=8)
2.8 hours
(n=19)
8.3 hours
(n=30)
3.1 hours
(n=25)
26.1 hours
(n=9)

0.3 hours
(n=4)
—
1 hours
(n=1)
1.5 hours
(n=1)
—
—
0.5 hours
(n=5)
—
—
4.6 hours
(n=10)
4 hours
(n=1)
33.8 hours
(n=2)
—
3.9 hours
(n=10)
1.8hours
(n=8)
4.0 hours
(n=3)
—
5 hours
(n=1)

Some youth need more one-on-one staff time. It may be for safety of self or others, comfort, or general intensive
oversight. It may occur as part of an intervention that is listed above or on its own. For the Type listed above,
please estimate, on average, the number of hours per week children/youth need this form of intensive
supervision/intervention.
Average Hours/Week
Intensive Supervision

10.9 hours (n=27)
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Child/Youth Types
23. Low Functioning
(Answer for one specific child/youth who fits the description)
This Type captures a broad range of children/youth who have cognitive delays or problems (e.g., fetal alcohol
syndrome, pervasive developmental delay). Some may meet the generally accepted criterion for developmental
disability (I.Q. less than 70), but others may not. These children/youth are more likely to display regressive
behaviors (e.g., encopresis, enuresis), have poor verbal skills, and may have physical manifestations of delays. In
general, they lack insight into their own or others’ behavior and may seem confused and/or display fragmented
thinking.
Age (n=32)

6-18 years

Gender (n=30)

56.7% – Male

43.3% – Female

Ethnicity (n=29)

65.5% – White/Non Hispanic
6.9% – African American
3.4% – Amer. Ind./Alaskan Nat.

17.2% – Hispanic/Latino
6.9% – Asian
0.0% – Multi-ethnic

Referral/placement source (n=29)

79.3% – Child Welfare
10.3% – Division of Youth Corrections
6.9% – Mental Health (MHASA)
3.4% – Other Public/non-Medicaid

County of Origin

________________________________________

Expected length of placement in weeks
(n=28)

Range: 4-82 weeks

Reason for Admission

Primary reason: ______________________________

(only primary and secondary reason)
Secondary reason: ____________________________
Most likely discharge disposition
(n=30)

11.1% – Home with family of origin
3.3% – Kinship care
10.0% – Short-term Foster Care
30.0% – Long-term Foster Care
3.3% – Quasi-independent living (e.g., group living, apartment with
supervision)
6.7% – Adoption
0.0% – Hospital
3.3% – Other RTC
6.7% – Other: emancipation, specialized foster care

Recommended post-discharge services
(n=30)

33.3% – Transitional services
20.0% – Day treatment
46.7% – Both
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24. For each of the following, please record the average number of hours per week this child/youth would
receive the Intervention.

Service
a.

Assessment, including Psychological Testing

b.

Individual therapy/counseling

c.

Group therapy (e.g., sex offender, substance abuse, sexual safety,
grief and loss, problem solving, unplanned group processing)

d.

Family therapy

e.

Peer counseling/support

f.

Educational groups (e.g., teen parenting, smoking cessation,
emancipation skills)

g.

Medication monitoring

h.

Expressive therapy (art, music, dance, theater)

i.

Special services (physical, occupational, speech)

j.

Recreational therapy (sports, equine, animal)

k.

Vocational therapy

l.

Formal school day

m. Tutoring/homework
n.

Service in the community, NOT court ordered

o.

Transportation to/from off-site therapy, activities, school

p.

Self structured time (i.e., activities planned by the resident)

q.

Time out

r.

Other

Average Hours of
Intervention per Week
In house

Off-site

7.9 hours
(n=27)
2.6 hours
(n=30)
6.5 hours
(n=30)
1.0 hours
(n=22)
6.4 hours
(n=26)
3.7 hours
(n=26)
2.1 hours
(n=24)
1.9 hours
(n=20)
2.3 hours
(n=10)
5.2 hours
(n=27)
2.8 hours
(n=10)
31.1 hours
(n=27)
4.8 hours
(n=26)
1.8 hours
(n=9)
2.8 hours
(n=18)
6.3 hours
(n=27)
4.0 hous
(n=22)
24.7 hours
(n=11)

0.8 hours
(n=2)
1 hour
(n=1)
—
1.0 hours
(n=2)
—
—
0.7 hours
(n=6)
—
2.3 hours
(n=3)
5.0 hours
(n=9)
4.0 hours
(n=1)
33.8 hours
(n=2)
—
2.2 hours
(n=6)
4.8 hours
(n=8)
2.7 hours
(n=4)
—
—

Some youth need more one-on-one staff time. It may be for safety of self or others, comfort, or general intensive
oversight. It may occur as part of an intervention that is listed above or on its own. For the Type listed above,
please estimate, on average, the number of hours per week children/youth need this form of intensive
supervision/intervention.
Average Hours/Week
Intensive Supervision

11.8 hours (n=24)
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Child/Youth Types
25. High Acuity Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED)/Mental Illness (MI)
(Answer for one specific child/youth who fits the description)
These children’s/youths’ mental health problems are distinguished by symptoms and severity. While they are more
likely to have thought disorders with psychotic diagnoses, they may also have severe manifestation of other
disorders, such as mood disorders and obsessive-compulsive disorders. May have auditory or visual hallucinations,
repeated thoughts, and/or extreme fear. These children/youth are more likely to be taking anti-psychotic and/or
mood stabilizing medications and need a high level of medication management by a child psychiatrist.
Age (n=35)

6-19 years

Gender (n=35)

71.4% – Male

Ethnicity (n=34)

64.7% – White/Non Hispanic
23.5% – Hispanic/Latino
5.9% – African American
0.0% – Asian
0.0% – Amer. Ind./Alaskan Nat. 5.9% – Multi-ethnic

28.6% – Female

Referral/placement source
(n=34)

79.4% – Child Welfare
11.8% – Division of Youth Corrections
8.8% – Mental Health (MHASA)
0.0% – Other Public/non-

County of Origin

________________________________________

Expected length of placement in weeks
(n=32)

Range: 5-104 weeks

Reason for Admission

Primary reason: ______________________________

(only primary and secondary reason)
Secondary reason: ____________________________
Most likely discharge disposition
(n=35)

45.7% – Home with family of origin
5.7% – Kinship care
2.9% – Short-term Foster Care
11.4% – Long-term Foster Care
14.3% – Quasi-independent living (e.g., group living, apartment with
supervision)
2.9% – Adoption
2.9% – Hospital
5.7% – Other RTC
8.6% – Other: emancipated, therapeutic foster home, adult mental
health community placement

Recommended post-discharge services
(n=33)

42.4% – Transitional services
12.1% – Day treatment
45.5% – Both
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26. For each of the following, please record the average number of hours per week this child/youth would
receive the Intervention.

Service
a.

Assessment, including Psychological Testing

b.

Individual therapy/counseling

c.

Group therapy (e.g., sex offender, substance abuse, sexual safety,
grief and loss, problem solving, unplanned group processing)

d.

Family therapy

e.

Peer counseling/support

f.

Educational groups (e.g., teen parenting, smoking cessation,
emancipation skills)

g.

Medication monitoring

h.

Expressive therapy (art, music, dance, theater)

i.

Special services (physical, occupational, speech)

j.

Recreational therapy (sports, equine, animal)

k.

Vocational therapy

l.

Formal school day

m. Tutoring/homework
n.

Service in the community, NOT court ordered

o.

Transportation to/from off-site therapy, activities, school

p.

Self structured time (i.e., activities planned by the resident)

q.

Time out

r.

Other

Average Hours of
Intervention per Week
In house

Off-site

2.0 hours
(n=30)
2.5 hours
(n=35)
6.1 hours
(n=35)
1.2 hours
(n=31)
5.9 hours
(n=28)
3.4 hours
(n=30)
3.3 hours
(n=30)
1.9 hours
(n=21)
1.6 hours
(n=9)
5.4 hours
(n=31)
3.3 hours
(n=13)
30.6 hours
(n=30)
4.0 hours
(n=31)
2.0 hours
(n=9)
2.7 hours
(n=23)
5.4 hours
(n=31)
4.0 hours
(n=24)
22.8 hours
(n=11)

2.0 hours
(n=7)
1.3 hours
(n=4)
—
1.1 hours
(n=4)
2.0 hours
(n=1)
—
1.0 hours
(n=7)
1.0 hours
(n=1)
1.5 hours
(n=2)
3.6 hours
(n=8)
2.0 hours
(n=1)
33.8 hours
(n=2)
1.5 hours
(n=2)
3.1 hours
(n=8)
2.9 hours
(n=7)
3.3 hours
(n=4)
—
3.5 hours
(n=2)

Some youth need more one-on-one staff time. It may be for safety of self or others, comfort, or general intensive
oversight. It may occur as part of an intervention that is listed above or on its own. For the Type listed above,
please estimate, on average, the number of hours per week children/youth need this form of intensive
supervision/intervention.
Average Hours/Week
Intensive Supervision

17.0 hours (n=28)
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PART III: OUTCOME MEASUREMENT
27. Which of the following, if any, do you use to measure outcomes for your residents (i.e., measure change over
time)? (Check all that apply) (n=40)
10.5% – None, we do not measure outcomes
5.9% – Devereaux Scales of Mental Disorders
58.8% – Colorado Client Assessment Record
2.9% – Child & Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale
2.9% – North Carolina Family Assessment Scale

0.0% – SUMOne.com by CS&O
8.8% – Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL)
32.4% – Boys’ Town Model
55.9% – Program satisfaction surveys
47.1% – Other (please describe)

28. From which of the following groups, if any, do you collect program satisfaction information? (Check all that
apply) (n=40)
10.5% – None
76.5% – Families/caregivers
14.7% – Courts
85.3% – Referral agencies
5.9% – Other: (a) residents/clinets, (b) informal referral
agencies, (c) attorneys, GALs, CASAs
29. How, if at all, do you collect outcome information about residents once they have been discharged from your
RTC? (Check all that apply) (n=38)
23.5% – Not applicable, we do not collect outcome information after discharge
66.7% – With family/caregiver within (range: 1-16 months) after discharge
50.0% – With initial referral agency within (range: 1-16 months) after discharge
41.7% – With discharge placement within (range: 1-15 months) after discharge
30. How do you believe others (e.g., families/caregivers, courts, referral agencies) would rate your RTC’s overall
performance in delivering services? (Check one) (n=37)
44.4% – Excellent
55.6% – Good
0.0% – Don’t know

0.0% – Fair
0.0% – Poor

31. In your opinion, what outcomes can we measure to assess whether residents are better off at discharge than they
were at intake? (n=24)
54.2% – No further criminal involvement
50.0% – School accomplishments (e.g., performance, attendance, graduation)
41.7% – Ability to live in a less restrictive environment
29.2% – Improved social skills
25.0% – No relapses (e.g., sexual, chemical, alcohol)
20.8% – Employment (e.g., find and retain job)
Other suggestions mentioned by less than 20% of all respondents included: (a) no or decreased number of
hospitalizations, (b) no or decreased number of contacts with human service agencies, (c) others’ repots (e.g.,
parents, teachers, employers) of client satisfaction/stability, (d) client self-reports of satisfaction.
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PART IV: FAMILY INVOLVEMENT
32. Please estimate the percentage of families/caregivers that live within the following distances from your RTC?
(n=32)
< 30 miles
30 – 60 miles
> 60 miles
% of families/
caregivers
Range: 5-100%
Range: 5-85%
Range: 1-90%
33. Please tell us to what extent families/caregivers are actively involved in the following.
Issue

A lot

A little

Not at all

a.

Developing service/treatment plans, including
discharge planning. (n=34)

72.7%

26.5%

2.9%

Don’t
know
—

b.

Monitoring service/treatment plans, including
discharge planning. (n=34)

50.0%

47.1%

2.9%

—

c.

Developing Individual Education Plans (IEPs)
(n=36)

61.1%

33.3%

2.8%

2.8%

d.

Delivering services to their children. (n=34)

29.4%

61.8%

5.9%

2.9%

34. Which of the following do you do to accommodate the work schedules of families/caregivers who want to
participate in the program with their children? (Check all that apply) (n=37)
89.2% – Open evening/weekend hours
86.5% – Open for family therapy evenings/weekends
59.5% – Off-site therapy/visitation
32.4% – Other (e.g., assistance with transportation, conference calls, home therapy)
35. Please estimate the percentage of residents that participate ON A REGULAR BASIS in the following types of
contact with their families/caregivers? (Check one for each type of contact.)
Type of Contact
a.
b.
c.
d.

Telephone calls (n=36)
On campus visits (n=36)
Off campus visits (n=36)
Home visits (n=36)

0%

1-25%

26-50%

51-75%

> 75%

—
—
8.3%
8.3%

2.8%
8.3%
16.7%
2.8%

2.8%
30.6%
19.4%
33.3%

13.9%
22.2%
33.3%
33.3%

80.6%
38.9%
22.2%
22.2%

36. Who pays for long distance telephone calls residents make to their family/caregivers? (Check all that apply)
(n=37)
91.2% – RTC
21.6% – Resident
21.6% – Family/caregiver
2.7% – County department
2.7% – Donors
2.7% – Other (e.g., family calling card for youth)
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37. Which of the following forms of financial support (e.g., through donations, volunteers) are available to
families/caregivers who must travel long distances to visit their child? (Check all that apply) (n=36)
30.6% – None
33.3% – Transportation (e.g., mileage)
2.8% – Lodging
19.4% – Food
13.9% – Other (e.g., proper resources, as-needed basis, bus tickets, through county and other agencies)
38. What, if any, limit on financial support is there for families visiting their child? (n=33)
79.4% – Not applicable, RTC pays no reimbursement for visitation
9.1% – Total reimbursement cap per visit
0.0% – Total reimbursement cap regardless of the number of visits
0.0% – Total cap per day
9.1% – Percentage of total costs
0.0% – No limit on reimbursement
11.8% – Other (e.g., everything is situational, case-by-case basis, sometimes direct pay for lodging and meals)
39. What other assistance does your RTC have available to help parents/caregivers locate additional needed
services for their child/youth? (n=33)
21.2% – None
Other Assistance (n=26)
23.1% – Referrals to services/support groups
23.1% – Active case management for discharge
19.2% – Identify resources
7.7% – Telephone support line for parents/youth to call
7.7% – Active coordination of services after discharge
3.8% – Coordination with school
3.8% – Ongoing therapy
11.5% – Other
40. Which of the following programs do you offer to parents? (Check all that apply) (n=37)
83.8% – None
35.1% – Parenting skills classes
32.4% – Parent support groups
24.3% – Couples therapy
32.4% – Individual therapy for parents
40.5% – Other (e.g., family therapy, multi-family therapy groups, parent support class, parenting skills)

THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS SURVEY.
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO ATTACH ADDITIONAL PAGES WITH COMMENTS FOR
ANY ISSUES YOU WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH US.
____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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APPENDIX B
Survey of Colorado County Child Welfare Offices
Child welfare administrators
Child welfare caseworkers

SURVEY OF COUNTY CHILD WELFARE ADMINISTRATORS
The Colorado Department of Human Services, Division of Child Welfare Services (DCWS), through an independent
contractor, is conducting an evaluation of residential treatment centers. As part of that evaluation, we are trying to
understand the challenges child welfare workers face in finding appropriate placements for children/youth, the
factors they consider in making their placement decisions, and the data gathering activities for the children/youth in
county care. We appreciate your answers to the survey questions below.
If you have questions about or need assistance with this survey, please call ________ at ________. You may
complete and submit your survey(s) using any of the following options:
•
•
•
•

Mail: send your completed survey by mail to ________
Fax: submit your completed survey by fax to ________
E-mail: you may contact ________ at ________ and she will send you a Word version of the survey that you
can complete and return via e-mail.
Internet: If you have access to the Internet, you may complete the survey on line at ________.

This survey is being conducted for research purposes only. It is NOT being conducted for regulatory or oversight
purposes. Also, please be assured that your responses will not be identified with you individually or with your
county. We will enter the information into a database without identifiers, destroy the original survey instrument, and
then compile and tabulate the information for all counties together before we present the findings to the Department
of Human Services, DCWS.
Thank you for your cooperation in this data collection effort. Your responses are critically important to the success
of our research. Please respond by June 16, 2003.
CASE MANAGEMENT INFORMATION
1. What is the average number of cases per Full Time Equivalent (FTE) for child welfare intake/ongoing
caseworkers? (n=28)
Range: 2-20 cases/FTE
2.

If supervisors carry their own caseload, what is the average number of cases per FTE for child welfare
supervisors, intake and ongoing caseworkers? (n=28)
Range: 3-13 cases/FTE

3.

When a placement is court ordered prior to department assessment/intake, in what proportion of cases does the
court specifically order placement in an RTC? (n=28)
14.3% – 0%
42.9% – 1% to 20%
0.0% – 21% to 40%

4.

7.1% – 41%to 60%
3.6% – 61% to 80%
14.3% – More than 80%
17.9% – No Response

When an RTC is court ordered prior to department assessment/intake, in what proportion of cases is a specific
RTC named in the order? (n=28)
28.6% – 0%
35.7% – 1% to 20%
10.7% – 21% to 40%

3.6% – 41%to 60%
0.0% – 61% to 80%
3.6% – More than 80%
17.9% – No Response
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RTC PLACEMENT DECISION MAKING
5. For placements that are made as a result of departmental assessment, who or what group makes the final
decision about whether to place a child/youth in an RTC? Please check the ONE choice that best describes the
usual process in your county. (n=28)
14.3% – Child welfare administrator and/or division supervisor
10.7% – The team/unit supervisor
3.6% – Ongoing supervisor
17.9% – Ongoing caseworker
21.4% – A team whose primary function is to evaluate case-level information and make placement decisions
14.3% – A team that serves multiple functions, but also evaluates case-level information and makes placement
decisions
0.0% – Another individual
14.3% – Another type of team
0.3% – No Response
6.

If the decision to place a child in an RTC is made by a team, please check from the list below the members that
are usually part of that team. (n=28. Multiple response questions, thus proportions may exceed 100%)
54.0% – CW administrator
1.0% – CW division administrator
21.4% – CW financial/budget/contract staff
46.4% – CW supervisor (not related to specific case)
14.3% – CW ongoing caseworker (not related to case)
46.4% – Supervisor of case being discussed
75.0% – Ongoing caseworker of case being discussed
25.0% – School district representative

7.

50.0% – Mentalhealth representative
36.0% – Juvenile justice representative, including SB94
3.6% – Family advocate (not related to specific case)
11.0% – Court Appointed Special Advocate
39.2% – Parents/caregivers related to specific case
29.0% – Youth whose case is being discussed
25.0% – GAL for youth whose case is being discussed
4.6% – Family specific support (e.g., clergy, neighbor)
25.0% – No Response

Does the county have a standard form that is completed by the caseworker or supervisor that is used to request
approval for RTC or other placements? (n=28)
42.9% – Yes

8.

For the list of factors below, please indicate how important it is for each to be present in order for an RTC
placement to be approved. (Please check ONE answer for each factor that best reflects the team’s or the
individual’s evaluation process.)

Factor
a.

The youth has a documented history of
multiple previous placements. (n=28)

b.

All other types of out-of-home placement
options have failed. (n=28)
All community based services, including
Core Services, have been tried and
exhausted. (n=28)
The youth has multiple or complex needs.
(n=28)
There is a high likelihood that the child/youth
will improve in RTC care. (n=28)

c.
d.
e.

57.1% – No

Extremely
Important

Very
Important

Important

Slightly
Important

Not at all
Important

Can’t
Say

14.3%

32.1%

32.1%

14.3%

3.6%

3.6%

39.3%

42.9%

7.1%

3.6%

3.6%

3.6%

50.0%

35.7%

7.1%

3.6%

3.6%

—

53.6%

28.6%

10.7%

—

3.6%

3.6%

42.9%

28.6%

14.3%

7.1%

—

7.1%
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Extremely
Important

Very
Important

Important

Slightly
Important

Not at all
Important

Can’t
Say

The need for RTC level of care for the youth
has been well documented/articulated by the
caseworker (e.g., specific behaviors, special
treatment needs). (n=28)

42.9%

39.3%

14.3%

—

3.6%

—

g.

Other (please specify) (n=28)
___________________________________

3.6%

3.6%

3.6%

—

—

89.3%

9.

In what ways does RTC decision making differ from other out-of-home placement decision making? (n=28)

Factor
f.

53.6% – None, it does not differ
10.7% – The court has ordered it
35.7% – No Response
Other responses
▪ Higher level of involvement by more individuals in the RTC placement decision
▪ Delinquency cases differ greatly
▪ Level of care includes mental health treatment
▪ Length of stay is dictated at time of admission
▪ More paperwork is required by RTCs
10. From the list of resources below, please tell us how much your increased access to each would reduce the
number of RTC placements you need. (Please check one response for each resource)
Resource

Reduce a
great deal

Reduce
a lot

Reduce
moderately

Reduce
slightly

Reduce
not at all

Can’t
say

a.

Group home (n=28)

32.1%

10.7%

17.9%

17.9%

7.1%

14.3%

b.

RCCF (n=28)

7.1%

7.1%

28.6%

25.0%

21.4%

10.7%

c.

Therapeutic foster care (n=28)

21.4%

28.6%

32.1%

7.1%

7.1%

3.6%

d.

Sex offender treatment in day treatment
setting (n=28)
Sex offender treatment in outpatient setting
(n=28)
Substance abuse treatment in day treatment
setting (n=28)

10.7%

35.7%

25.0%

14.3%

10.7%

3.6%

14.3%

21.4%

17.9%

17.9%

17.9%

10.7%

14.3%

25.0%

32.1%

14.3%

10.7%

3.6%

e.
f.
g.

Substance abuse treatment in outpatient
setting (n=28)

10.7%

25.0%

21.4%

10.7%

25.0%

7.1%

h.

Day treatment, general (n=28)

7.1%

25.0%

21.4%

17.9%

10.7%

17.8%

i.

Wraparound services (n=28)

10.7%

28.6%

39.3%

10.7%

—

10.7%

j.

Family preservation program (n=28)

3.6%

14.3%

32.1%

32.1%

7.1%

10.7%

k.

Multisystemic therapy treatment team
(n=28)

14.3%

17.9%

21.4%

10.7%

21.4%

14.3%
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11. When evaluating and placing a child/youth in out-of-home placement, please describe one change that would
make the process easier/better. (n=28)
17.9% – Greater resources, including funding and alternatives to RTCs
10.7% – Reduce documentation
10.7% – A central place (e.g., website) where you could access information about an RTC, its specialties and
openings
7.1% – More family involvement in treatment
7.1% – Assessments that are consistent and include more community partners
7.1% – Courts to grant sufficient time to evaluate the child and assess his/her needs
7.1% – Other (e.g., a central place for admitting all children to RTCs)
DATA AND OUTCOMES
12. Do department staff generate county-level aggregate or trend reports based on Trails data? (n=28)
67.9% - No, we do not. The reason(s) we do not is that we… (check all that apply)(n=44.Multiple response
question, thus proportions may exceed 100%)
54.0% – No Response
25.0% – Do not have sufficient staff
14.3% – Do not have sufficient training
28.6% – Do not have sufficient time
17.9% – Do not have sufficient resources
10.7% – Do not need the information
7.0% – Other (please specify): __________________________________________
21.4% - Yes, we do. We produce the following reports routinely. (check all that apply)(n=56.Multiple
response question, thus proportions may exceed 100%))
57.1% – No Response
28.6% – County level financial data
17.9% – Placement re-entry rates
3.6% – Average tenure in the community post discharge from placement
32.1% – Length of time in placement
32.1% – Placement type of facility-specific reports
3.6% – Summary Risk and Safety reports
17.9% – Caseworker specific reports
7.1% – Other (please specify): __________________________________________
13. Has your county developed a secondary data system to supplement or take the place of Trails? (n=28)
10.7% – No Response
67.9% – No
21.4% – Yes, and the name of the program we use is ___________________________________________
14. Below is a list of potential outcome measures. For each, please tell us how important it is in your opinion to
invest resources to capture, process, and report the information on a county level. (Please check one for each
measure)
Changes in/rates of:

Extremely
Important

Very
Important

Important

Slightly
Important

Not at all
Important

Can’t
say

a.

Recidivism in the juvenile/criminal justice
system (n=28)

14.3%

35.7%

14.3%

17.9%

10.7%

7.1%

b.

Runaway behaviors (n=28)

3.6%

10.7%

53.6%

25.0%

—

7.1%

c.

Rate of re-entry into the child welfare system
(n=28)

25.0%

46.4%

14.3%

3.6%

3.6%

7.1%

d.

Success in school (n=28)

3.6%

35.7%

32.1%

14.3%

7.1%

7.1%
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Changes in/rates of:

Extremely
Important

Very
Important

Important

Slightly
Important

Not at all
Important

Can’t
say

e.

Emotional and behavioral indicators/
symptoms (n=28)

14.3%

46.4%

28.6%

—

—

10.7%

f.

Family reunification

50.0%

28.6%

10.7%

3.6%

—

7.1%

g.

Graduation from high school/receipt of GED

10.7%

10.7%

39.3%

17.7%

7.1%

14.3%

h.

Drug/alcohol use

21.4%

39.3%

32.1%

—

—

7.1%

i.

Teen pregnancy

3.6%

35.7%

39.3%

10.7%

—

10.7%

j.

Gainful employment

3.6%

32.1%

32.1%

14.3%

7.1%

10.7%

k.

Healthy interpersonal relationships

21.4%

21.4%

35.7%

14.3%

—

7.1%

l.

Ability to seek help when necessary from
mental health system

25.0%

35.7%

21.4%

10.7%

—

7.1%

m. Movements to lower levels of care are
maintained

35.7%

35.7%

14.3%

7.1%

—

7.1%

n.

14.3%

25.0%

28.6%

14.3%

3.6%

14.3%

Tenure in the community

15. In the space below, please add any comments you think would assist us in characterizing the county’s priorities,
issues, etc., in relation to RTCs.
Other responses
▪ We need more RTC beds
▪ We need an RTC in our county
▪ RTCs need to individualize their programs and be accountable for their services
▪ Courts need to understand that an RTC is not always the best place for delinquents
▪ We need facilities in our county who can handle delinquents
16. In which Colorado county do you work?
Adams, Alamosa, Bent, Boulder, Chaffee, Clear Creek, Crowley, Denver, Eagle, El Paso, Fremont, Garfield,
Jefferson, Las Animas, Logan, Mesa, Montrose, Morgan, Phillips, Prowers, Pueblo, Rio Blanco, Summit,
Washington, Weld

Thank you for your help completing this survey.
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SURVEY OF CHILD WELFARE CASEWORKERS
The Colorado Department of Human Services, Division of Child Welfare Services (DCWS), through an independent
contractor, is conducting an evaluation of residential treatment centers. As part of that evaluation, we are trying to
understand the challenges child welfare caseworkers face in finding appropriate placements for children/youth, the
factors they consider in making their placement decisions, and the data gathering activities for the children/youth in
county care. We appreciate your answers to the survey questions below.
If you have questions about or need assistance with this survey, please call ________at ________. You may
complete and submit your survey(s) using any of the following options:
•
•
•
•

Mail: send your completed survey by mail to ________
Fax: submit your completed survey by fax to ________
E-mail: If you received this survey attached to an e-mail message, you may submit your completed survey by email to ________
Internet: If you have access to the Internet, you may complete the survey on line at ________

This survey is being conducted for research purposes only. It is NOT being conducted for regulatory or oversight
purposes. Also, please be assured that your responses will not be identified with you individually or with your
county. We will enter the information into a database without identifiers, destroy the original survey instrument, and
then compile and tabulate the information for all counties together before we present the findings to the Department
of Human Services, DCWS.
Thank you for your cooperation in this data collection effort. Your responses are critically important to the success
of this effort. Please respond by June 23, 2003.
1.

In general, how often do you have difficulty finding an RTC placement that you feel best meets the child’s
needs and with which you are satisfied? (n=60)
Never
—

2.

Rarely
1.7%

Sometimes
51.7%

4.

Always
8.3%

On average, how long would you say it usually takes you to find an RTC placement (not including doing the
paperwork)? (n=60)
6.7% – Less than 2 hours
20.0% – Between 2 and 4 hours
25.0% – Between 4 and 6 hours

3.

Frequently
28.3%

13.3% – Between 6 and 8 hours
31.7% – More than 8 hours
3.3% – No response

Please answer the following questions about your current caseload.
a. How many cases are in your caseload?

Range: 2-25 cases

b. How many children does that caseload include?

Range: 4-45 children

How many children in your caseload live in each of the following settings:
Setting
a. RTC
b. RCCF
c. Group home

# of Children/Youth
Range: 1-10
Range 1-3
Range 1-5
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Setting
d. Foster care (non-relative)
e. Foster care (relative/kin, with relative receiving subsidy)
f. Kinship/relative care (not receiving subsidy)
g. In home

# of Children/Youth
Range: 1-14
Range: 1-21
Range: 1-20
Range: 1-42

5.

In how many different RTCs do you currently have children/youth placed? Range: 2-5 different RTCs

6.

For each of the factors below, please indicate how important each is in your assessment about whether a
child/youth needs RTC care. (Assume that the child/youth has NOT been court ordered directly into the RTC at
intake.) (Please check one for each factor)

Factor

Extremely
Important

Very
Important

Important

Slightly
Important

Not at all
Important

Can’t
say

a.

Severity of mental health needs (e.g.,
depression, psychotic episodes) (n=59)

61.0%

32.2%

5.1%

—

—

1.7%

b.

Severity of general acting out behavior (e.g.,
running, sexual acting out, violent) (n=59)

45.8%

39.0%

13.6%

—

—

1.7%

c.

Demonstration of delinquent behavior (n=59)

15.3%

30.5%

30.5%

22.0%

—

1.7%

d.

Family environment (n=59)

16.9%

25.4%

33.9%

13.6%

8.5%

1.7%

e.

Length of involvement in the child welfare
system (n=58)

8.6%

19.0%

29.3%

25.9%

13.8%

3.4%

f.

History of prior services tried and progress
made (n=59)

23.7%

42.4%

22.0%

8.5%

1.7%

1.7%

g.

Likelihood of improvement in an RTC
placement (n=59)

55.9%

27.1%

11.9%

1.7%

—

3.4%

h.

Number and type of prior out-of-home
placements (n=59)
Other (please specify) (n=9)
________________________________

23.7%

32.2%

32.2%

6.8%

3.4%

1.7%

11.1%

44.4%

33.3%

11.1%

—

—

i.

7.

Assume you have decided that a child/youth needs RTC care. For each of the factors below, please indicate how
important each is in your choice of an RTC. (Please check one for each factor)

Factor
a.
b.

Your county either recommends or requires
placement in particular RTCs (n=57)
RTC has specialized care that meets the
child’s needs (e.g., sex offender treatment)
(n=59)

Extremely
Important

Very
Important

Important

Slightly
Important

Not at all
Important

Can’t
Say

15.8%

24.6%

28.1%

12.3%

12.3%

7.0%

55.9%

32.3%

3.4%

—

1.7%

1.7%

c.

RTC’s proximity to the family (n=59)

16.9%

32.2%

37.3%

11.9%

—

1.7%

d.

RTC’s proximity to you (n=59)

5.1%

8.5%

35.6%

30.5%

16.9%

3.4%

e.

Co-workers have had good experiences
working with the RTC (n=59)

18.6%

42.4%

28.8%

6.8%

1.7%

1.7%
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Factor
f.
g.

h.
i.

RTC provides good transitional services
(n=59)
RTC is accredited by a national organization
(e.g., JCAHO, COA, not the state license)
(n=59)
RTC’s daily rate is approved by your county
department (n=59)
RTC staff meetings are efficient and effective
(n=59)

Extremely
Important

Very
Important

Important

Slightly
Important

Not at all
Important

Can’t
Say

30.5%

50.8%

16.9%

—

—

1.7%

10.2%

13.6%

30.5%

16.9%

13.6%

15.3%

28.8%

20.3%

33.9%

5.1%

5.1%

6.8%

20.3%

32.2%

37.3%

6.8%

1.7%

1.7%

j.

RTC has a good reputation (n=59)

27.1%

33.9%

35.6%

1.7%

—

1.7%

k.

RTC works well with school districts (n=59)

18.6%

32.2%

33.9%

11.9%

1.7%

1.7%

l.

RTC has a good psychiatrist or psychologist
on staff (n=59)

37.3%

27.1%

23.7%

8.5%

1.7%

1.7%

30.5%

27.1%

23.7%

8.5%

1.7%

1.7%

25.4%

33.9%

32.2%

5.1%

1.7%

1.7%

22.0%

42.4%

23.7%

8.5%

1.7%

1.7%

m. RTC’s ability to provide timely medical and
dental care (n=59)
n. It is easy to set up meetings with the RTC
(n=59)
o.

Quality of the monthly reports (n=59)

8.

How much would you say you know about each of the following Evidence Based Practices (EBP) for
children/youth? (Please check one box for each practice)
A lot
Some, but
A little
Nothing
not a lot
at all

9.

a.

Nurse Family Partnership (n=59)

5.1%

13.6%

22.0%

59.3%

b.

Functional Family Therapy (n=59)

10.2%

27.1%

25.4%

37.3%

c.

Multisystemic Therapy (n=59)

23.7%

37.3%

20.3%

18.6%

d.

Multi-dimensional Treatment Foster Care (n=59)

8.5%

30.5%

18.6%

42.4%

To your knowledge, which of the following Evidence Based Practices are available in your county? (Check all
that apply) (n=38.Multiple response question, thus proportions may exceed 100%)
31.6% – Nurse Family Partnership
39.5% – Functional Family Therapy

63.2% – Multisystemic Therapy
31.6% – Multi-dimensional Treatment Foster Care

10. In the last TWO (2) months, how many different children/youth have you placed in RTCs?

Range: 2-5

11. Of the children/youth you placed in RTCs in the last 2 months, please estimate how many of them could have
been diverted from RTC placement if you had access to more of each of the following services/settings.
Setting

# of Children/Youth

a. Group home

Range: 1-3 children

b. RCCF

Range: 1-2 children

c. Therapeutic foster care

Range: 1-3 children
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Setting

# of Children/Youth

d. Sex offender treatment in day treatment setting

Range: 1-2 children

e. Sex offender treatment in outpatient setting

Range: 1-2 children

f. Day treatment

Range: 1-3 children

g. Family preservation program

Range: 1-2 children

h. Multisystemic therapy treatment team

Range: 1-3 children

i. Multidimensional treatment foster care

Range: 1-4 children

j. Functional family therapy

Range: 1-2 children

k. Nurse family partnership

Range: 1-2 children

12. For children/youth in your caseload, who usually completes the ….. (Please check one for a and one for b)
a. Admission CCAR (n=55)

b. Discharge CCAR (n=54)

0.0% – As far as I know, it is not usually completed
78.2% – I complete it
0.0% – Another intake worker completes it
5.5% – Another ongoing caseworker completes it
1.8% – A supervisor completes it
3.6% – The RTC completes it
10.9% – Other (please specify): _______________

18.5% – As far as I know, it is not usually completed
14.8% – I complete it
0.0% – Another intake worker completes it
5.6% – Another ongoing caseworker completes it
0.0% – A supervisor completes it
40.7% – The RTC completes it
1.9% – Other (please specify): _______________

13. Have you ever participated in formal CCAR training; that is training sponsored by the Colorado Department of
Human Services? (n=57)
Before 2000:
7/22 = 31.8%
56.1% – No
43.9% – Yes
2000
5/22 = 22.7%
2001
6/22 = 27.3%
2002
4/22 = 18.2%
14. Who usually completes the Risk and Safety Assessment sections of Trails for children/youth in your caseload?
(n=57)
63.2% – I complete it
33.3% – Another intake worker completes it
1.8% – Another ongoing caseworker completes it

0.0% – A supervisor completes it
1.8% – Other (please specify): _______________

15. The Special Characteristics Section of Trails allows county staff to identify a physical/medical or behavioral/
psychological characteristic associated with a child or family. When is this section usually completed for
children/youth in your caseload? (Please check one) (n=58)
41.4% – As far as I know, it is not usually completed
13.8% – Intake
8.6% – Interim update

0.0% – Discharge
6.9% – Other (please specify): _________________
29.3% – Don’t know

16. Who usually completes the Special Characteristics Section of Trails for children/youth in your caseload? (n=58)
37.9% – As far as I know, it is not usually completed
31.0% – I complete it
5.2% – Another intake worker completes it

0.0% – A supervisor completes it
0.0% – The RTC completes it
3.4% – Other (please specify): _______________
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0.0% – Another ongoing caseworker completes it

22.4% – Don’t know

17. When evaluating and placing children/youth in out-of-home placement, please describe one change that would
make your job easier. (n=60)
28.3% – Greater selection of RTCs and more beds
16.7% – More information about RTCs, their services, contact information, openings, etc.
8.3% – Less paperwork
6.7% – More money to pay for placements
5.0% – Faster assessments
13.3% – Other (e.g., more user-friendly CCAR, more parental commitment, better communication with RTCs)
The following questions about you are for statistical purposes only; to ensure we have good representation by
position and location.
18. In which Colorado County do you work?
Alamosa, Clear Creek, Denver, Eagle, Fremont, Grand, Las Animas, Logan, Mesa, Ouray, Park, Phillips,
Summit, Washington, Weld
19. What is your position? (n=58)
0.0% – Supervisor
13.8% – Intake caseworker

63.8% – Ongoing caseworker
22.4% – Other (please specify): ________________

20. What is your unit assignment? (n=57)
3.5% – Intake youth in conflict
22.8% – Ongoing youth in conflict
10.5% – Intake child protection

2.63% – Ongoing child protection
36.8% – Other (please specify): _________________

21. How many years have you worked as a professional in county Departments of Child Welfare?
Range: 1-35 years
22. How many years of professional experience do you have working with children and families?
Range: 2-35 years
23. Additional comments:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for your help completing this survey.
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APPENDIX C
Colorado Client Assessment Record (CCAR)
CCAR Overview
CCAR Instrument
CCAR Representativeness Analysis
CCAR Typology
Internal Reliability of CCAR Scales

THE COLORADO CLIENT ASSESSMENT RECORD
OVERVIEW
The CCAR was developed over the last 25 years. It has been required on all Admissions and
Discharges to the Colorado Public Mental Health System since 1978. It has undergone major
revisions with the start of Colorado’s Managed Care program and with the need to add strengths
and better address Child-Adolescent issues. Services data have been collected since 1995 and
have been matched with CCARs at the client level for studies and reports. The CCAR has been
used in Arizona, Delaware, Florida, Wyoming, Ontario, and is in ORYX, the list of
recommended tools for State Hospitals.
The CCAR is a clinical assessment of Problems, Strengths, and Functioning. It contains
information on:
Administrative
Problems / Problem Severity

Socio-Demographic / History
Strengths / Strength Rating

Diagnostic
Level of Functioning

Included:
• Problems are in 20 domains, each consisting of a severity rating and 5 or more checklist
items.
• An Overall Problem Severity rating .
• A rating of Change in Severity since last CCAR.
• Strengths are in 6 domains, each consisting of a strengths rating and 3 or more checklist
items.
• An Overall Strengths rating.
• A rating of Change in Strengths since last CCAR
When the CCAR data were factor analyzed, 19 primary scales were created by combining
checklist and severity rating information and normed on 20,000 CCARs from FY97/98.
Strengths scales were created in a like manner. Scales have internal consistency reliabilities
across scales ranging from .67 to .87 (Psychometrics available from MHS). Inter-rater agreement
for adults across scales ranges from 47 percent to 85 percent and from 56 percent to 86 percent
for youth (Inter-rater Reliability Final Report available from MHS). Sixteen scales are used
routinely: (1) Depression, (2) Anxiety, (3) Mania, (4) Attention, (5) Thought, (6) Disrespect, (7)
Interpersonal, (8) Suicide, (9) Self Care, (10) Dangerous, (11) Security, (12) Family, (13) Role,
(14) Medical, (15) Substance and (16) Legal. Initial studies with Strengths divided them into
High and Low; however, further development is in process.
Scales form the basis of Clinical Profiles created using Cluster Analysis. Separate Profiles are
created for youth and adults. There are 11 clusters per age group; 9 parallel and 2 unique to each
age group.
The CCAR has many uses. Initially it was used to count admissions for monitoring performance
contracts between Colorado and the mental health centers. Single variable studies such as
ethnicity, income, and diagnosis are commonly done. Trends can be examined for periods
ranging from quarterly to several years. However, outcome is most often studied.
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In the public mental health system, CCARs are required at Admission, Annual Review, and
Discharge; episodes of any length can be studied. It is possible to assess change on as many
measures as are on the CCAR. For each this would be: Change Begin to End. Additional ratings,
Retrospective Assessment of Change Made in problem Severity or Strengths or Level of
Functioning is done at End provide independent measures of change. Variables most commonly
used for outcome studies include: Problem Scales, Strength Scales, Level-Of-Functioning,
Diagnosis, Living Situation, Employment, Legal Status, Action Type (Admission, Review, etc.)
and Client Type. Also available at closing are Type of Termination and Referral. Outcome
studies often need to control for certain variables such as problem severity at Begin. CCAR
contains a wide range of such variables. In addition, variables such as client type make it
possible to identify and control for case mix differences and explore outcomes for these clinical
types, which are more robust as descriptors of treatment populations.
In summary, the CCAR is well established, well researched, and lends itself well to applied
research studies. Its utility in Colorado’s public mental health system is known; it provides
information on everything from simple counts published annually (Orchid Reports) to Allocation
formulas for incentive awards. Linked with services, it can provide information on cost benefit
and other more complex kinds of research questions.
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THE CCAR DATABASE
REPRESENTATIVENESS ANALYSIS
Since we were working with a sample of 1,203 CCARs (1,049 admissions, 154 discharges), the
data were examined to determine whether the CCAR data were reliable and if these CCARs were
sufficiently representative of child welfare youth admitted to RTCs so as to make their analysis
meaningful. We determined that the sample was adequate based on five factors:
•

Quantity and Temporal distribution of CCARs: Over 80 percent of the youth on whom the
CCARs were completed were admitted to RTCs between July 2000 and December 2001,
inclusive, covering over one year of admissions. The total number available represents about
one-third of the total RTC admissions during that time period.

•

Distribution of CCARs within Time Span: 16 of the 24 months covered by the full span were
represented with 40–80 CCARs.

•

Geographic Distribution: We compared the distribution of the RTC Sample by county of
youth’s residence to the distribution of all RTC admissions for the same fiscal year, using
Trails generated data. The counties with the most overall representation in the statewide
database also have the highest representation in the sample, although some are over or under
represented. The exhibit below lists the ten largest contributing counties and their
representation in both files. The differences ranged from 1 percent to 8 percent (Adams
County) and were noted, but were judged to be an insufficient reason to question the overall
utility of the sample.
Exhibit A-1
Ten Colorado Counties with Most Representation in RTCs in CY 2000
Compared to their Representation in the CCAR Sample
County
Trails Database
RTC Sample
Denver
32%
38%
Arapahoe
12%
6%
Adams
10%
2%
Jefferson
10%
14%
El Paso
7%
6%
Weld
6%
2%
Larimer
4%
6%
Boulder
4%
3%
Pueblo
3%
4%
Mesa
2%
4%
Source: Colorado Trails, CCAR Sample Database
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We also compared the regional distribution of the CCAR Sample to that of all youth who were
admitted to RTCs during CY 2000. As is shown in Exhibit A-2, the CCAR sample is
representative to that of statewide admissions.
Exhibit A-2
Regional Distribution of Youth who were Admitted to RTCs During CY 2000 Compared
with that of the CCAR Sample
Child Welfare RTC
Child Welfare Children/Youth
CCAR:
who Received RTC Services
Geographic Sub-State Region
Admission Sample
During CY 2000
(n=1,049)
(n=3,145)
Front Range
84.5%
86.8%
Western Slope
8.3%
5.9%
Eastern Plain
3.2%
3.5%
San Luis Valley
1.4%
1.5%
Eastern Mountains
2.5%
2.4%
Source: Colorado Trails, CCAR Sample Database
•

Additional Socio-demographic Characteristics of the Sample: We compared the gender, age,
and ethnic characteristics of the CCAR sample to that of all youth who were admitted to
RTCs during CY 2000. Exhibit A-3 shows that these distributions are mostly equivalent,
except for the CCAR sample having higher non-white ethnic representation than the
statewide sample. Again, this difference is noted.
Exhibit A-3
Distribution of Gender, Age, and Ethnicity of Youth who were Admitted to RTCs
During CY 2000 Compared with that of the CCAR Sample
Child Welfare RTC
Child Welfare Children/Youth
Socio-demographic
CCAR:
who Received RTC Services
Characteristics
Admission Sample
During CY 2000
(n=1,049)
(n=3,145)
Gender (Male)

65.0%

Age (mean)
14.4 years
Ethnicity
• White, non-Hispanic
44.3%
• Hispanic
29.6%
• African American
16.9%
• American Indian
3.1%
• Asian
1.7%
Source: Colorado Trails, CCAR Sample Database

63.6%
14.6 years
52.8%
26.3%
12.7%
1.2%
0.6%
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•

Psychometric Properties of the CCAR Sample: The CCAR has been used by State Mental
Health Services (MHS) for over 20 years as its primary source of administrative,
demographic, and clinical information (Ellis, Wackwitz, & Foster, 1991). The CCAR
included assessment of 20 Problem, 5 Level of Functioning, and 7 Strength Domains. Over
the past few years, MHS has conducted psychometric tests, including internal consistency
(MHS, 2001), inter-rater, and test-retest reliability tests measure (Altschul, Wackwitz, Coen,
& Ellis, 2002), which provides confidence in the instrument. As such, it provides rich
contextual information and allows comparisons with individuals served in Colorado’s public
mental health system. The current analysis explored the internal consistency/reliability of the
CCARs completed for Child Welfare.
The results show that of the 12 problem scales, seven meet traditional levels of acceptance
for internal consistency (alpha > .70), three approach acceptable levels (alpha >.65 and < .70)
and one is below .65). This is similar to the results for MHS, where 9 were in the actable
range and 3 approached the acceptable range.
The strengths and resources scales have shown substantially lower inter-rater reliability than
the Problem Severity items for this sample and for MHS. MHS speculated that as a new area,
staff had little experience with this approach to rating strengths and resources in this manner.
In addition, many of the checklist items were new to the Revised CCAR 2000 and had no
supporting psychometric analysis to predict their reliability. We would add that at the time of
the development of this section, MHS was attempting to be responsive to the needs of a
changing culture that required increased attention to strengths without the strong theoretical
construct development that existed for problem oriented items. And finally, there is at least
anecdotal evidence to suggest that traditional assessments are not heavily oriented toward
strength based interviewing, thus providing the worker with less information on which to
base judgments.
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The Colorado Client Assessment Record (CCAR) Typology
Background
The CCAR is a multidimensional screening and assessment instrument that assesses functioning
in 20 mental health dimensions and strengths in seven domains, using a problem severity rating
scale and a set of related checklist items for each.
A stratified random sample of 19,949 records was selected from FY01 Admission, Activate,
Evaluation, and Review CCARs from the Division of Mental Health’s (DMH) CCAR
management information system. Preliminary factor and internal consistency analysis were
conducted on a random one-third of this sample (n=6,649) used to identify 25 dimensions of
CCAR, 18 problem dimensions, and 7 strength dimensions. The process was also informed by
the results the CCAR Inter-rater Reliability Study mentioned above. A scale was defined for
each dimension. DMH developed scales for each dimension by combining the rating scale and
checklist ratings. Based on factor analysis, internal consistency, and inter-rater reliability, 12
problem scales and 3 strength scales were selected for use in cluster analysis to define types.
Euclidian distance measures were generated for determining client type for any individual
CCAR.
The analysis determined 13 Problem Types (2 unique to youth, 3 unique to adults, and 8 in
common) and 5 Strength Types (all common to both age groups). Standard scores (Z Scores)1
were calculated for all scales and types, based on a CCAR file of over 35,000 Admissions,
Activates, and Evaluation CCARs and almost 19,000 unduplicated annual updates in the public
mental health system database.2
The problem and strength types are listed below. A description of each youth problem and
strength type is included in the next document.
Youth Problem Types
Low Problems
Family Problems
Depression Problems
Legal/Substance Use Problems
Mania/Attention Problems

Youth Strength Types
Broad Behavioral Problems
Suicide/Depression Problems
High Problems
Attention Problems
Disrespect/Anti-Social

Low Strengths
Supports from Others
Economic Supports Only
Personal Strengths
High Strengths

1

Standard scores, in this case Z Scores, specify the distance of a score from the mean in terms of standard units. A
positive Z Score means a score is above the mean of the group, a negative score, below the mean. When raw scores
from different scales or measures are converted into Z Scores, the scores can be compared more easily.
2
Wackwitz, J. and Ellis, D. (2002). Typologies. Colorado Division of Mental Health (Denver, Colorado).
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Children/Youth CCAR Problem and Strength Types:
Brief Descriptions
Youth Problem Types: Description and Proportion of Public Mental Health System
Low Problems (17.6%)
When compared with others who receive services from the public mental health system, youth in
this type have relatively low levels of problems overall. These youth’s problem scores fall below
the average on all 12 scales of the typology. This does not mean that these youth do not have
problems, but that the problems are generally less severe than the problems others in the public
mental health system have. A typical youth in this group is:
•

Slightly younger;

•

Slightly more likely to be non-white; and

•

Much less likely to have received 24-hour care than other public mental health youth.

Family Problems (13%)
Higher levels of family issues than the average youth in the public mental health system
characterize these youth. This means that the youth may have:
•

An unstable home environment;

•

Family members with problems such as violence, mental illness, or substance abuse; and/or

•

Issues such as inadequate parenting, separation/divorce or adoption concerns.

Aside from these issues, children in this type generally score lower than average on the
remaining problem scales. They tend to be younger and are much more likely to have a history of
24-hour care, including foster care. More of these children are Medicaid recipients than youth in
other types.
Depression Problems (11.5%)
This type is characterized by:
•

High scores on the typology’s depression scale;

•

Slightly elevated score on suicidality; and

•

Relatively low scores on the typology’s ten remaining problem scales.

Youth in this type tend to be older than other public mental health youth, are much less likely to
have a history of 24-hour care, and are less likely to be Medicaid recipients.
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Legal/Substance Abuse Problems (6.3%)
Youth in this type have more severe problems than average on a number of different scales.
Consistent with the type’s name, these youth:
•

Have significantly higher problems with the legal system (e.g., civil/criminal offenses,
charges, and/or incarceration, probation or parole);

•

Have extremely high substance abuse scores (often with related legal problems);

•

Have some problems with socialization and disrespect; and

•

May be dangerous to others.

Youth in this type are almost entirely (99%) adolescents (ages 12-17), and are much less likely to
be Medicaid recipients than other types of public mental health youth. Not surprisingly, these
youth are also much more likely to have had involvement with the corrections system.
Mania/Attention Problems (9.3%)
These youth have high scores on problems associated with both mania and attention, including:
•

Overactivity, agitation, and pressured or elevated speech;

•

Restlessness, distractibility, and impulsiveness;

•

Mood swings, including elevated moods and/or grandiosity; and

•

Limited attention span and difficulty concentrating.

Youth in this type also have more problems with socialization, disrespect, and depression than
other youth in the public mental health system. Like those in the Attention type above, these
children tend to be younger than the average mental health system youth, are slightly more likely
to be Medicaid recipients, and are less likely to have corrections system involvement.
Broad Behavioral Problems (11%)
Youth who are grouped in this type have high scores on a range of behavioral issues, including:
•

Aggressiveness/dangerousness;

•

Disrespect/socialization problems;

•

Mania/Overactivity; and

•

Attention issues.

Compared with other youth served in the public mental health system, these youth have higher
security needs, and may have family problems, self-care issues, and/or thought disorders. They
tend to be slightly younger and are slightly more likely to be Medicaid recipients. While they are
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less likely to have had contact with the corrections system, they are more likely to have a history
of 24-hour care.
Suicide/Depression Problems (5.7%)
Youth in this type:
•

Are at extremely high risk for suicide compared with others in public mental health;

•

Have very high scores on the depression scale;

•

Have high needs for security, probably due to their self-destructive behavior; and

•

Have higher than average problems with self-care and thought disorders.

Over 80 percent of the youth in this type are ages 12-17. They more likely to be receiving
services in institutional settings, have a history of 24-hour care, and have had involvement with
the corrections system than youth overall.
High Problems (5.3%)
This type encompasses those youth in the public mental health system who have the most severe
overall problems. Their scores on all 12 of the problem scales are higher than average, with most
of these scores being more than one standard deviation above the mean. Youth in this type have
extremely high scores on the suicide, thought disorder, self-care, and security scales. Compared
with others in the mental health system, these youth are:
•

Significantly older (nearly 80% are adolescents);

•

Slightly less likely to be Medicaid recipients;

•

Much more likely to be in the corrections system (15%), in 24-hour care, or in the hospital;
and

•

Much less more likely to receive services in an institutional setting.

Attention Problems (10.6%)
Compared with other youth in the public mental health system, these youth have greater
attention-related problems, including distractibility, impulsiveness, and poor concentration.
Youth in this type also tend to have socialization problems, including disrespect and acting out,
and may have some manic symptoms. These children tend to be:
•

Younger than the average mental health system youth;

•

Slightly more likely to be Medicaid recipients; and

•

Less likely to have corrections system and 24-hour care involvement;
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Disrespect/Anti-Social Problems (10%)
These youth are categorized as aggressive and may be dangerous to others. They also tend to
have problems with socialization and disrespect, and have slightly more family problems than
average. Youth in this type are slightly younger than others.
Youth Strength Types: Description and Proportion of Public Mental Health
System
Low Strengths (21.5%)
Youth who are grouped into this type have lower scores than others in the public mental health
system on all three domains in the strengths typology:
•

Economic strengths;

•

Personal strengths; and

•

Support from others.

These youth are much more likely to be in inpatient or 24-hour care, and are somewhat more
likely to be Medicaid recipients.
Supports from Others (21.4%)
Children/youth in this type have lower than average personal and economic strengths, but have a
somewhat higher level of support from family members, friends, professional caregivers, or
relationships with other persons. They are slightly younger and somewhat more likely to be
Medicaid recipients.
Basic Economic Support (20.5%)
This type includes youth who have better access to economic resources (either family income or
benefits) and other basic resources (e.g., housing, transportation) than the average mental health
system youth, but slightly lower scores on the other two strength domains. When compared with
others, youth in this type are:
•

Slightly older and slightly less likely to be non-white;

•

More likely to be employed; and

•

Less likely to be in corrections or 24-hour care.

Personal Supports/Strengths (23%)
These youth have higher levels of personal strengths than average, which may include:
•

Adaptability and resourcefulness;
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•

Personal judgment, responsibility and insight;

•

Intelligence, skills, and education;

•

Positive appearance and likeability;

•

Hopefulness and confidence; and

•

Health and spiritual strength.

In addition to these strengths, youth in this type tend to have higher levels of support, slightly
lower levels of economic and basic resources than others and are slightly more likely to be
Medicaid recipients.
High Strengths (13.7%)
These youth have higher than average scores on all 3 scales of the strengths typology: (1)
economic/basic resources, (2) personal strengths, and (3) supports. They are slightly older than
average, are more likely to be employed, and are much more likely to live in non-institutional
settings than others in the mental health system.
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Internal Reliability of CCAR Scales for Child Welfare and Mental Health Services

Cronbach's Alpha
(Internal Consistency Coefficient)

Scales
Problem Scales

Key Scale:
Used in MHS
Typology Study1

Maximum
Possible Alpha by
Removing one or
Nearly
more Items
Acceptable Acceptable

9= Yes
X = No

Drug
Antisocial/Disrespect

9
9
9

Alcohol

RTC
CCAR
Sample

> .70
0.76

0.78

0.71
0.84

0.81

Anxiety

X

0.67

0.59

Attention

9

0.77

0.78

X

0.74

0.61

9
9

0.76
0.71

0.77
0.71

Emot. Withdrawal

X

0.68

0.65

Family

9

0.67

0.72

Interpersonal

X

0.70

0.73

0.74

Legal
Manic

9
9

0.69
0.75

0.62
0.71

0.64
0.74

0.54

0.40

0.42

0.73

0.70

0.49

0.62

0.70
0.79
0.68
0.75

0.68
0.64
0.66
0.67

0.73

0.23

0.68

0.55

Role
Security
Self Care
Suicide
Thought

9
9
9
9

Resistive

< .65

9

Cognitive

X
X
X

> .65 and <.70

Generally
Not
Acceptable

9
9

Dangerousness
Depression

Medical

Level of Acceptability of Coefficient
for Scales used in the Typology

9
9
9

0.70
0.65
0.67
0.68

9
9

9
9
9
9

Strength Scales

Empowerment

X
X
X

0.39

0.23

Interpersonal

9

0.74

0.68

Judgment

X

0.74

0.69

Public Benefits
Support

9
9

0.49
0.37

NA
0.34

Basic Needs
Education

1

9

9

Altschul, D.B., Wackwitz, J., Coen, A.S., Ellis, R., (July 2001). The Colorado Client Assessment Record: Interrater Reliability Study
Colorado Mental Health Services.

APPENDIX D
Tools to Measure Outcomes
Colorado Assessment Continuum Guidelines & Policies
Corporation for Standards & Outcomes: SumOne.com
Devereux Scales of Mental Disorders

The DEVEREUX SCALES OF MENTAL DISORDERS (DSMD)
The DSMD (Nagilieri, LeBuffe, and Pfeiffer, 1994) is a 110-item behavior rating scale designed
to evaluate behaviors related to psychopathology in children and adolescents. The DSMD can be
completed by parents or teachers in 15 minutes. Item content is based primarily on the DSM-IV.
T-scores are used in reporting results, which include (1) six factorially-derived scale scores
(conduct, attention/delinquency, anxiety, depression, autism, and acute problems), (2) three
composite scale scores (externalizing, internalizing, and critical pathology) and (4) a total scale
score.
Use of the DSMD in Evaluating Treatment Outcome
The DSMD is ideally suited for use in evaluating mental health treatment outcome for a variety
of reasons.
•
•
•
•

The DSMD reflects the full range of psychopathology, including more severely disturbed
behaviors that are often missing from other rating scales.
The DSMD has excellent psychometric properties, which makes it suitable for research
applications.
The manual presents a method for comparing scores obtained from various raters, which
facilitates the use of multiple informants.
The manual presents a specific methodology for evaluation of treatment outcome based on a
dual criterion as recommended by leaders in the field of treatment outcomes (e.g., Jacobson
and Truax, 1991).

The dual criterion specifies that in evaluating treatment outcome, the behavioral changes
measured should be both statistically reliable and clinically meaningful. The DSMD addresses
the first criterion by providing tables which specify a range of posttest scores an individual must
exceed in order for the change from a given pretest score to be statistically reliable. The ranges
were constructed utilizing the standards error of prediction (SeP), which accounts for both
measurement error and regression effects (see Speer, 1992).
Given that statistically reliable change has occurred, the second criterion—the clinical
meaningfulness of the change—is determined by examining the value of the posttest total scale
score. The total test T-score of 60 has been empirically determined to be the best cut-score for
differentiating clinical from non-clinical samples. A T-score below 60 reflects behavior that is
more typical of individuals without significant psychopathology. Therefore, a posttest score
below 60 reflects clinically meaningful change and is considered to be an “Optimal” outcome. Tscores of 60-69 are characteristics of many individual who are in active treatment and are
considered to be “Very Favorable” outcomes. T-scores of 70 or higher reflect considerable
behavioral disturbance. However, this outcome is considered “Favorable” if statistically reliable
improvement has been noted. More details on the dual criterion and its development can be
found in the DSMD manual.
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Use of the DSMD as Part of a Comprehensive Treatment Outcome Evaluation System
The DSMD represents the evaluation of a client’s behavior by a significant other (direct care
staff, teachers or parent/guardians). A comprehensive treatment outcome study should utilize
additional instruments, techniques or data sources to provide multiple perspectives on the client’s
improvement. The “Tripartite Model” proposed by Strupp and Hadley (1977), which involves
evaluation by significant others, self-evaluation by the client, and evaluation by the treatment
professional, is a useful model in guiding a thorough study.
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